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Introduction

ON 31AROH 1, 1954, an experimental thermo-
nuclear device was exploded at the U. S. Atomic
Energy Commission% Eniwetok Proving
Grounds in the Marshall Islands. Following
the detonation, unexpected changes in the wind
structure deposited radioactive materials on
inhabited atolls and on ships of Joint Task
Force #7, which was conducting the tests.
Radiation surveys of the areas revealed injuri-
ous radiation levels; therefore, evacuation was
ordered, and was carried out as quickly as pos-
sible with the facilities available to the Task
Force.

Although the calculated accumulated doses to
the exposed human beings were believed to be
well below levels that would produce serious
injury or any mortality, the Commander of the
Task Force requested the Department of De-
fense and the U. S. .4tomic Energy Commis-
sion to organize a medical team to provide the
best possible care of the exposed persons and to
make a medical study of the exposures.

Responsibility for organization of the medi-
cal team was shared by the Armed Forces Spe-
cial Weapons Project, Department of Defense,
and the Division of Biology and Medicine, U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission. Experienced
professional and technical personnel were im-
mediately available from the Naval Medical Re-
search Institute and the U. S. Naval Radiologi-
cal Defense Laboratory. Since speed was es-
sential in the organization and transport of the
medical team to the mid-Pacific area, the as-
sistance of the Medical Department of the Navy
was requested, and w-as promptly received from
the Surgeon General.

A team was organized from personnel of the
two Navy laboratories and representatives of the
.4EC Division of Biology and Medicine and the
.4rmed Forces Special Weapons Project. The
team was air lifted to the Marshall Islands,
arriving on the eighth day after the explosion.

Interim care and study had been capably
handled by the small medical department of the
U. S. Naval Station, Kwajalein, Marshall Is-
lands The commander of the naval station had
arranged living facilities for the exposed Mar-
shallese, and installed laboratory and clinical
facilities as requested immediately upon arrival
of the medical team.

Full cooperation and support from all agen-
cies in the field enabled the medical team to
operate at maximum efficiency, so that the de-
gree of radiation injury could be assessed
quickly, and appropriate care and study of the
injured could be instituted without delay. All
of the exposed individuals have recovered from
the immediate effects without serious sequelae.
Nevertheless it is planned to evaluate the
medical and genetic status of the group at ap-
propriate intervals with a view to learning
what if any of the known late effects of radia-
tion exposure may be observed. Obviously and
indeed fortunately the number of persons re-
ceiving 75 roentgens exposure and greater is
too small to make it possible to determine with
any degree of accuracy the effect on life span.

In addition to providing medical care for
these persons, the team accumulated a large

body of scientific observations on radiation in-
jury in human beings. The initial data have
been supplemented by field resurveys 6, and 24
months after the original investigation.

The results of this work are summarized in
the present volume. The data which were ob-

tained substantial y increase the fundamental
knowledge of radiation injury and the medical

capability of caring for persons exposed to
large doses of radiation.

CHARLES L. D~TNHAM, M. D., Dimctcw,
Division of Biology and Medicine,

U. S. Atomic Energy Commission.
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Preface and Acknowledgments

THE 1.’NDERTAKINGof the care ancl study of the
human beings accidentally exposed to fallout
radiation following the March 1, 1954, nuclear
test detonation in the Pacific represented the
first instance in which study of a large group
of irraciiated human beings was possible soon
after exposure. Although the physical esti-
mates of dose received by the individuals ex-
posed to fallout radiation were thought to be
sublethal. precise knowledge of the relative
sensitivity of human beings to penetrating ion-
izing radiation was lacking. Accordingly, in
addition to the initial medical team, provisions
were made for a second echelon of specialized
personnel in case they were needed. A pre-
ventative medicine unit of the Commander-in-
Chief, Pacific fleet, was alerted for possible bac-
teriological studies; blood bank personnel, and
additional clinicians and nurses were notified
in case conditions justified their services in the
Kwajalein area. Rear Admiral Bartholomew
Hogan, MC, USN, Pacific Fleet Medical Offi-
cer,” promised full support of all the medical
facilities of the Pacific Fleet were they deemed
necessary. With the preceding planning it
was felt that any medical problem, regardless
of the severity, could be promptly and ade-
quately handled in the field.

The personnel for the team were obtained
within the continental limits of the United
States from the Naval Medical Research In-
stitute and the L“nited States Naval Radiologi-
cal Defense Laboratory. From the former, four
medical officers, E. P. Cronkite, R. A. Conard,
N. R. Shulman, and R. S. Farr were obtained.
Two Medical Service Corps officers, W. H.
Chapman and Robert Sharp, were also ob-
tained from the same institution. In addition,
six enlisted men, (1. R. Sipe, HMC, LTShT;P.
K. Schork, HMC, USN; C. P. A. Strome, HMC,
~Ts~; ~1’. (J. clutter, HM, l/~; R. E. Hansen,

●NOWSurgeon General, LT.S. Navy.

IV

HM l/C; and J. S. Hamby, HM, 2/C were
provided. From the United States Naval Ra-
diological Defense Laboratory, one civilian
physician, Doctor V. P. Bond; one medical
service corps officer, Lt. Corn. L, J. Smith; and
four enlisted men, W. H. Gibbs, HMC, USN;
J. C. Hendrie, HM, l/C; W. S. Argonza, HM,
2/C; and J. Flannagan, HM, were supplied.
The Division of Biology and Medicine, .Itomic
Energy Commission, sent two civilian physi-
cians, Dr. C. L. Dunham then Chief of the
Medical 13ranch and Dr. G. V. LeRoy, Con-
sultant and Special Representative of the Di-
rector of the Division. The Armed Forces Spe-
cial Weapons Project supplied one .41my medi-
cal officer, Lt. Col. L. E. Browning, MC, USA.
All personnel were experienced in the study
of radiation injury:

The preliminary studies performed by the
Medical Department of the Naval Station at
Kwajalein were under the direction of Com-
mander W. S. Hall, MC, ~“SN, the station
medical officer and his small staff who are to
be commended for an excellent job.

Upon arrival of the medical team, it became
quite evident that, because of tihe large numbers
of radiation casualties and the huge amount of
work involved in collecting data, that primary
responsibilities for various phases of the study
would have to be delegated in order to obtain
the necessary information for biological assay
of the degree of injury. In the initial phase,
hematological surveys and establishment of
clinical records on each individual were empha-
sized. Dr. V. P. Bond organized and ana-

lyzed the results of tihe daily blood studies. Lt.
N. R. Shulman, MC, USN, with the capable

assistance of Mr. John Tobin, anthropologist of
the Trust Territory, and Kathleen Emil, Mar-

shallese nurse, as interpreters, undertook the

establishment of medical histories and initial
physical examinations. As the clinical pkture
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unfolded, daily sick ctll and cme of the radia-
tion lesions were carried out by Doctor Shul-
mnn along lines clecidecl in general conference
of the entire grollp. l~hen epilation and skin
lesions appeared, Commander R. .\. (’onard,
MC, 1“SS. was assigned primary responsibility
for [loc~lnlentfition of the onset, incidence, anfl
detailed description of the skin lesions. During
the field phase, Lt. Robert Sharp, MSC, I-SN,
was given the responsibility for clecontmnina-
tion and collection of clata from all so(lrces on
the radiation intensities of tile contaminated
atolls and tl~e calculation of probable doses of
radiation received. Piltll K. Scl~ork. H31C.
lTS3”, was in clmrge of the IZematology Labora-
tory. The services of Doctor S. H. Cohn were
requested, and made available by USNRDIJ to
undertake a field study of the clegiee of internal
contamination, in addition to the studies that
were to be performed on urine samples returned
to the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, N’ew
York operations (Mice of the Atomic Energy
Commission, and the USNRDL.

The authors wish to express their gratitude
and indebtedness in particular to Doctor John
(’. Bugher, tl]en Director of the Division of
Biolo~~ and Medicine, .Itomic Energy Com-
mission, who came to tile forward Ilrea ~llld lvas
always available for counsel. In addition Cap-
tain ~ran Tipton, MC, [~SN, Director of .itonlic
Defense Division of the Bureau of Medicine
iIncl Surgery? Department of the Savy; Com-
mander Harry Etter. MC, UShT; Captain W. E.
Kellum, MC, 17SN-: and (’aptain T. 1,. Willmon,
(Xommancling and Ilxecutive officers respec-
tively of tile Naval Medical Research Insti-
tute: (Jptain R. -i. Hinners, USS, Director
~TSXRDL. ancl Captain .L R. 13elmke, MC,
T~SA-, .ksociate Director NRDL; gave unlin~-
ited support anc~ reduced administrative pro-
cedures to a hare minin~uu~>thus making it pos-
sible for the unit to be assembled and mlderway
in a matter of hours.

1‘pen il~rival at Kwa jalein, Rear Admiral
R. S. Clarke. lJSX’, Commanding officer [-nited
States Si~~i~l Stntion, Kwajalein, supported the
l)roject with all of the facilities at his disposal.
.\s a result. a laboratory and clinic was estab-

lished and operating within M hours after ar-
rival of the medical team.

In ilddition, we wish to acknowledge the out-
standing contributions of Col. C. S. Maupin,
MC, ITSA, Field Commaml .lrmecl Forces Spe-
cial Weapons Project; Captain H. H. Haight,
MC, USN, Division of Military Application,
.itomic Energy Commission; Dr. Gordon Dun-
ning, Division of Biology and Medicine. .~tomic
Energy Commission; and Dr. H. Scoville of
.!rmed Forces Special Weapons Project who in
addition to their primary duties, collected ex-
tensive di~t:~in the field on the radiation intensi-
ties of the ntolls i~l~(l kindly furnished this ma-
terial to the project personnel. Drs. T. L. Sliip-
man, Thomas White,* and Payne Harris of the
Ims .ilamos Scientific I.aboratory kindly fur-
nishe(l very valuable data on urinary excretion
of rndionuclides. The early studies of the I,os
.~lamos group in particular contributed sig-
nificantly to the information on the degree and
nature of internal deposition of short lived
radionuclides. Dr. G. V. IRRoy, .ksociate
Denn, school of Biological Sciences, ITniversity
of (’hicago. participated in the early phase of
the study as a consultant to the Jledical Group.

The authors of Chapter I are particularly in-
debted to Dr. C. S. Cook and the hTuclear Radia-
tion 13ranch at the Navy Radiological Defense
I,aboratory for information on energy distri-
bution of the gamma radiation. Di~tit on radio-
chemical and radioactive decay rates were sup-
plied by Dr. C. F. 31iller and the Chemical
Technology Division of USNRDL and Dr. R.
IV. Spense of I.os .~lamos Scientific Laboratory.

In collecting data on the skin lesions, the
help of Billiet Edmond, Marshallese school
teacher for the Rongelap group in interpreta-
tion was invaluable. Miss Patricia Ronn of
USNRDL prepared the histologic prepara-
tions of the skin biopsies and Mr. William Mur-
ray and George Needum of USNRDL and
C. P. A. Strome, HMC, IJSN, Naval lfedical
Research Institute performed the excellent
color photography.

In preparation of the material and writing of
C%apter V, the authors are indebted to }Iiss C.

* Deceased.
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Jones of USNRDL, who prepared the autora-
diographs of the tissues. In addition, Dr. W. P.
~Torris of .Irgonne National Laboratory made
autographs of specific tissues. Dr. Rachael
Reed of UShTRDL performed the microscopic
pathological studies of the tissues from the ani-
mals in whom radioisotopes were deposited in-
ternally. Lt. Col. R. ,J. Veenstra, V(2, U. S.
Army, was in charge of the cm-e of all the ex-
perimental animals collected in the field and re-
turned to the United States NLIwd Radiological
I)efense Laboratory. Dr. E. R. Thornpkins
made the facilities of the chemical technology
division of the USNRDL available and pro-
vided technical advice on the radiochemical
aspects of the project.

The continuous help and cooperation of the
Trust Territory representatives in particular,
Mr. Maynard Neass, District Administrator of
Majuro Atoll and their aid in obtaining the
necessary control data on Marshallese inhabi-
tants was indispensable to the success of this
study. Particular help was obtained from Mr.
John Tobin, the district anthropologist, whose
knowledge of the Marshallese language and
habits, in addition to services as an interpreter,
were invaluable.

The initial measurements on skin and cloth-
ing contamination were made by Lt. J. S.
Thompson, MC, USN, of V. P. 29 Squadron.
J\Teare indebted to him for furnishing his rec-
ords on the contaminated individuals and the
initial decontamination that was performed by
his group.

The care and the study of these human beings
would not have been successful unless the
Marshallese had accepted the importance of
their being under careful medical observation
and of gathering medical data. At all times
these people were most pleasant, cooperative
and actively participated in the project. In
particular the project officer wishes to express
thanks to the Magistrates of the groups, to the
Marshallese health aids, school teachers, and
nurses.

It is quite impossible to acknowledge the
assistance of the numerous individuals in vari-
ous agencies who assisted in collection of data
and editing of the various chapters. The Pro-
ject Officer wishes to commend all of the pro-
fessional nnd technical members of the group
for their excellent motivation, initiative, and
voluntary long hours of extrz work that were
essential for the accomplishment of the clinical
and research objectives and the rapid collection
of the preliminary data in the field. It is

quite evident that the entire study of the ex-
posed individuals was a cooperative endeavor
involving numerous activities, and that it would
have been impossible except for the splenclid
spirit of unselfish cooperation by all concerned.
The fine team work of the group itself made
it possible for realistic daily reports on all of
the above phases to be forwarded daily to re-
sponsible agencies and thlls keep authorities
informed of the course and severity of events
following this untownrd and unavoidable acci-
dent.

Upon completion of the initial phase of the
study, primary responsibility for writing re-
ports on the variouse phases was delegated as
follows: C. A. Sondhaus, dosimetry; N. R.
Shulman, clinical course and care; R. .L Con-
ard, skin lesions; V. P. Bond, hematology: S.
H. Cohn, internal deposition.

The final publication of this monograph on
human radiation injury represents the comple-
tion of the finest in cooperation and team work
of a diverse group who willingly sacrificed
personal ambitions and desires for the good
of the project at large. It was a distinct privi-
lege to be chosen to direct the medical team,
a real pleasure to edit and integrate the sepa-
rate reports and finally realize their fruitiou
as a homogeneous monograph.

E. P. CRONKITE,M. D.,
Medical Department,
Brookhaven National Laboratory,
Upton, New York.
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Chapter I

Radiation Characteristics of the Fallout Material and the
Determination of the Dose of Radiation

C. A. SONDEUUS

ROBERTSHARP, It. (jg) MSC USN

V. P. BOND, M. D., Ph. D.

E. P. CRONKITR, Cdr. (MC) USN
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1.1 Nature of the Event and Description of the Exposed Groups

FOLLOWINGTHE DETONATIONof a nuclear de-
vice at the Pacific Proving ground in the Spring
of 195-I, significant amounts of radioactive ma-
terial fell on neighboring populated atolls.
The Marshallese inhabitants of Rongelap atoll
( designatec~ as Group I) received the highest
calculated dose of radiation. Some of the
Rongelap people were located temporarily on
Ailinginae atoll from the time of the fallout
until they were evacuated (Group II). Their
calculated dose was smaller than that of the
other members of the parent group. The
American service men (Group III ) were lo-
cated on Rongerik atoll. Tlhe largest group of
Marshallese (Group IV) were located on Utirik
atoll and received the smallest dose. The Mar-
shallese were living under relatively primitive
conditions in lightly constructed palm houses
(Fig. 1.1).

The American military personnel had the
second highest exposure. They were more
aware of the significance of the fallout than
were the Marshallese, and promptly put on ad-
ditional clothing to protect their skin. As far

GROUP DESIGNATION

Group I.—Rongelap

Group 11.—Ailinginae

Group 111.—Rongerik

Group IV.—Utirik

Marshallese, Control
Group A

Americans, Control Kwa-
jalein-American

Table l.1—Exposed, and

TOTAL APPROXIMATE
NUMBER

TIME OF COM-
lN (+BOVP MENCEMENT OF

FALLOUT

64 H+4t06
hrs.

18 H+4t06
hrs.

28 H + 6.8 hrs.

157 H + 22 hrs.

117

105

(

as duties would permit, they remained inside of
aluminum buildings. In contrast, most of the
Marshallese remained out-of-doors and thus
were more heavily contaminated by the ma-
terial falling on the atolls. Some of the
Marshallese, however, went swimming during
the fallout and many of the children waded in
tlhe water, thus washing a considerable amount
of the material from their skin.

The exposed personnel were evacuated to
Kwajalein by air and surface transportation.
Since a survey of all individuals showed that
there was significant contamination of skin, hair
and clothes, prompt decontamination was in-
stituted. Clothes were removed and laundered
and repeated washings of the skin and hair
with fresh water and soap were carried out. In
many of the Marshallese, it was difficult to wash
the radioactive material from the hair because
of the heavy coconut-oil hair dressing.

The exposure groups with individuals in-
volved, the calculated doses of radiation, the
probable times of beginning of the fallout and
the evacuation times are given in Table 1.1.

Control Unexposed Groups

INSTRUMENT READINGS
TIME or EVACUATION USED IN DOSE CALCU-

LATIONS

H + 50 hrs. (16 people) 375 mr/hrs., H + 7
H + 51 hrs. (48 people) days
H + 58 hrs. 100 mr/hrs., H + 9

days
H + 28.5 hrs. (8 men) 280 mr/hrs., H + 9
H + 34 hrs. (20 men) days
Started at H + 55 hrs. 40 mr/hrs., H + 8
Completed at H + 78 hrs. days

BEST ESTI-
MATE OP

TOTAL
GAMMA
DOSE IN
ArB (r)

175

69

78

14

Total Exposed—267; Total Controls-222
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1.2 Whole Body Gamma Doses

TIIE ESTIM.iTEDv.iLrEs of external dose giyen
in Table 1.1 were calculated from readings of
radiation field survey instruments. * Averages
of a ]Iumber of dose rate measuren~ents on each
island at a given time were used. Tile reacl-
ings were taken in air , :lpproxim:ltely three
feet above ground, several days after the inhab-

carried out, nor was its operating condition
known to be satisfactory under the emergency
condition prevailing at the time of use. For
these reasons the later readings, which were
higher than the early survey by an nverage of
50 percent when corrected to the mme times,
were used in computing the doses listed. The
instruments used for the later measurements
were calibrated just prior to the surveys.
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FIGURE 1.2—Di.stribution of inlterent energies of gamma radiation from mixed
fission products, and histogram of degraded energie.q lwodt~ced b~ Compton
act?tterinq at level of infinite plane 3 feet in air above uniform iv-distributed
fiwiw products field.

itants were evacuated. Before this time, acle- 1.21 Characteristics of the Gamma Radiation
quate surveys with well calibrated instrulnents
had not been I)ossible, although readings had

The fallout material, when deposited on the

been taken with a single survey meter at the
ground, formed a large planar source of raclia-

time of evacuation. However, preliminar~
tion. The energy distribution of the radiation

cal ibrat io]l of this instrument }NIcl not hell
reaching an exposed individua] was influenced
by its passage through the intervening air. .i

*.~rmy N:IYY ct]talog AN/1’L)R-3!l knowledge of the energy spectrum of the ra-
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cliation as it emanated from the material itself
made possible an approximate calculation of
the proportion of total dose delivered in each
of severs] energy regions. Such a calculation.
using spectrometric data on the source material
of mixed fission products and taking into ac-
count this energy degradation by Compton scat-
tering along the path in air, (1) led to the
dose-energy histogram shown in Figure 1.2.
Roughly there were three regions, with max-
imi~ at 100, 700 and 1500 l~EIT. The total ex-
posure was thus the resultant effect of partial
doses from each energy region, making the ex-
posure energy condition significant Iy cliflerent
from those of radiation therapy or experimental
radiobioloeq.

Tile data in Fignre 1.2 are based on the spec-
trum of -4 day old fission products from a fall-
out sample. In the absence of other data, this
was taken as representative of the fallout on
all of the islands to which the individuals were
exposed. AN energy correction factor for the
radiation measuring instrl~ment was calculated
by weighting the dose from each energy inter-
va 1 by an average meter response factor for
that energy (2). .4 geometry correction factor
was also calculated. The total correction result-
ing from this procedure was found to be about
twenty percent.

ITsing this correction, the dose rates on the
islands at the time of survey were determined.
Since radioactive decay of the fission products
had occurred between the start of the exposure
and this time, it was necessary to obtain a value
for this decay rate during the exposure periocl
in order to calculate a total dose in each case.
A large number of radioisotopes are present in
varying proportions in the fission product mix-

ture, and the total rate of change of radiation
intensity resulting from them may differ some-
what with place and time. The best data avail-

able in this case came from fallout samples
taken soon after the detonation at points some

distance from the contaminated atolls. Decay
rates of these samples were measured in tbe

field and in the laboratory, and a fairly con-
sistent pattern was observecl among various lo-

cations and samples. In addition, theoretical
considerations based on the radiochemical com-
position of the fallout mixture permitted decay
rates to be calculated for different intervals be-
tween the time of initial exposure and later sur-
vey readings (3). These agree well with the
experimental data, and were used both in the
dose calculations cluring the exposure intervals
and in extrapol:lting the later survey readings
to earlier times.

1.22 Duration of the Exposures

The time of evacuation is known accurately
for all the islands; however, the time of arrival
of the rac{ioactive cloLd was determined pre-
cisely only for Rongerik by means of a continu-
ously recording dose rate monitor located at the
weather station on that atoll. As the radiation
intensity rose above the background, a mmterial
with a misty appearance began to fall. The
times of beginning of fallout for Rongelap and
.4ilinginae atolls were estimated from similar
visual observations. These estimates were con-
sistent with tihe relative distances from the site
of detonation and the known wind velocities.
Fallout was not observed on Utirik, hence the
estimate of arrival time was made on the basis
of wind velocity and distance.

Two extreme possibilities exist relative to the
duration of the fallouts: the first, that the fal]-
out occurred entirely within a short time; the
second, that it was gradual and extended over a
longer period. The monitoring instrument on
Rongerik went off scale at 100 mr/hr, one-half
hour after the dose rate began to rise above
background. If this rate of increase is taken as
constant, and is extrapolated to a point for
which subsequent decay would reduce the dose
rate to the values found at ]ater times! the as-
sumption of a long fallout of about 16 hours is
found to be necessary. This slow rate of fall
and late maximum time of dose rate was one
limiting case; however this situation w-as not
considered likely. Existing data are inconclu-
sive, but several indications favor a shorter
“effective fallout time hypothesis” and are sum-
marized below.
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a.

b.

c.

The estimated durations of fallout which
result from the above extrapolation of initial
fallout rate for Group I and III appear too
long to have occurred at the distances of
these people from the shot island, since the
wind velocity in the area was high enough
to move the cloud over the islands in a
considerably shorter time, as little as one-
half of the above indicated time.

The. accounts of the visibility of the fallouts,
although conflicting, do not indicate such
late cessation,

Doses calculated on a long fallout constant
rate of increase hypothesis are lower than
those due to a short fallout, since a short
fallout quickly deposits a large amount of
activity. For both a 16 hour and 8 hour
fallout assumption, a dose value was esti-
mated. The ranges are then as follows:

Table 1.2

LOCATION
DOSE IN r

FALLOUT TIME

16hr 8 hr
Rongelap (Group I) ______ 159 r 209 r
Ailinginae (Group II) - --- 72 r 92 r
Rongerik (Group III) ____ 70 r 106 r
Utirik (Group IV) _______ 12 r 15 r

On Rongerik (Group III) a set of film badge
readings were obtained which constitute the
only direct evidence of total dose. Several
badges worn both outdoors and inside lightly
constructed buildings .on the island read
about 50 to 65 r, and one badge which re-
mained outdoors over the 28.5 hour period
read 98 r. Another group of badges, kept
indoors inside a steel refrigerator, read 38 r.
These dose values represent a variety of
conditions, but, considering the shielding
and attenuation factors, are consistent with
the assumption that the dose outside during
the first 28.5 hours after the beginning of
the fallout corresponded to about 12 hours
of constant fallout.

d.

e.

For Utirik atoll Group IV, only a fallout
time of about 12 hours or less is consistent
with the later dose rates observed, provided
the fallout actually began as late as was
estimated from wind and distance factors.

A long fallout probablv would not be uni-
forml~ heavy throughout, the first portion
being the most intense and the balance de-
creasing with time. The total phenomenon
would thus tend toward the effect of a
shorter fallout. This is supported by moni-
tor data from other nuclear events, where
initially heavy fallout is reported to produce
a peak of air-borne radioactivity soon after
arrival, with the airborne activity level then
decreasing. The latter part of the fallout,
though still detectable as dust, may then
produce only a small fraction of the total
dose from material on the ground. Hence
the total dose may be estimated fairly ac-
curately by assuming a constant fallout to
have been complete in a much shorter
“effective” time.

The dose values given in Table 1.1, based on
film badge, meter and monitor data, are con-
sistent with a constant fallout hypothesis of
about 12 hours effective time.* One exception
is made; the dose vnlues for Group III are about
75 percent of the 12 hour fallout value, averaged
for 28.5 and 34 hour exposures. This was felt
to express most accurately the average air dose
received by personnel who spent roughly half
their time inside structures where the dose rate
was later found to be roughly half that out-
doors. On the other islands such shielding was
not available.

Figure 1.3, illustrates the cumulation of
radiation dose as a function of time after deto-
nation. The dose rate varied continuously.
The major portion of radiation w-as received at
the higher dose rate prevailing in the early por-
tion of the exposure period. By the time that

*llsin~ 12 hours actually results in vulues whi[~b:Ire
higher than those of ‘rable 1.1 by 3 to 11 r, Table 1.1
listing the values calculated before all spertrurndutu
was available. Uncertainty in all the information is
greater than this difference, which is neglected.

WmNJ!’
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dose rate had fallen to less
its initial value. Thus the
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been received, the the dose at the center of the body is approxi-
than 40 percent of mately 50 percent hi@er than would result
dose rate also dif - from a given air dose with narrow beam xeom-

fered from
laboratory.

the usual constant rate in the etry. Figure 1.4 illustrates
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FIGURE 1.3—The accumulation
commencement

1.23 Geometry of the Exposure

TIME AFTER H-HOUR (HRI

In xddition to the dose rate and energy dif-
ferences the geometry of the exposure to fall-
out radiation is significantly different from the
usual laboratory sources. Since fallout radia-
tion is delivered from a planar source the usual
narrow beam geometry is not applicable. In
such a diti’use 360° field, the decrease of dose
with depth in tissue is less pronounced than
that resulting from w bilateral exposure to an
X-ray beam because falloff from inverse square
is in effect neutralized. For the same energy,

of gammu dose aa a function of time after
of fallout on Rongelap atoll,

spherically oriented CoGo sources with a phan-
tom placed at their center, compared with a
conventional bilateral depth dose curve ob-
tained with a single source (4). In the latter
case, the air dose is usually measured at the
point subsequently occupied by the center of
the proximal surface of the patient or animal
with respect to the source. For the field case,
all surfaces are “proximal,” in the sense that
the air dose measured anywhere in the space
subsequently occupied by the individual is the
same. It is this air dose which is measured
by a field instrument; it does not bear the same
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relationship to the surface dose nnd depth dose source” beam air doses with comparable bio-

its does the air dose measured in a “point source” logic effect ~treobtained:

beam in the clinic or laboratory. It would

appear under these circumstances and in most
experimental conditions that the midline dose,

rather than dose measured in air, }Vould be the

100

9

41r EXPOSURE,
MANY SOURCES

RATIO1.56

4 I
BILATERALEXPOSUR~

)
o ‘.

DIVERGINGSOURCE S9%

\
%

10I

Ronge]ap, Group I________ 260 r
.~ilinginae, Group II________ 1(JOr
Rongerik, Group III ------ 12(J r
IJtirik, Group IV___________ ~() r

o 5 10 15 20 25 30 36

CM MASONITE

DEPTHDOSEDISTRIBUTIONINCYLINDRICALPHANTOM,COm FACILITY,(NM Ri)

FIGURE 1.4-Comparison of depth dose curve8 in maaonite phU?ttOm8 from
bilateral expo8ure to a single poi$tt source, and 8imultaneou8 exposure to
multiple sources With a spherical

better common parameter in terms of which to

predict biological effect. On this assumption,
the air dose values stated in Table 1.1 should be
multiplied by approximately 1.5 in order to
compare their effects to those of a given air

dose from a “point source” beam geometry de-
livered bilaterally. If this is done, assuming
a fallout of 12 hours, the following “point

381712 +50—-2

distribution around the phantom.

The geometry of radiation from a fallout field
is not identical either to the geometry of bi-
lateral point sources or spherically distributed

sources since the plane source delivers the radia-
tion largely at a grazing angle. However, the

total field situation is better approximated by
solid than by plane geometry. Exposure geom-

etry in a radioactive cloud would be spherical.
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1.3 Superficial Doses

From Beta and
Radiation

of Radiation

Soft Gamma

Tl~~R~ C~S 11~no doubt that the doses of radia-
tion to the surface and the first few millimeters
of the body were substantially higher than the
mid-line dose of gamma radiation as a result of
physicnl considerations of gamma energy and
depth dose. In addition, the clinical observa-
tions of the skin lesions (see Chap. III) force-
fully demonstrated that the dose to the skin
varied considerably between individuals and
over tl~e surface of any given individual. As
will become evident in the following discussions
of surface dose, it is obvious that any numbers
presented are at best only estimates and repre-
sent an approximation of some minimal value.
In areas where lesions were severe the doses
must have been significantly higher than in non-
damag-ed areas.

To arrive at some physical estimate of the
skin dose, an attempt must be made to add up
the contributions of the high energy gamma,
the very soft gamma, and the higher energy beta
radiation from the large planar source in which
the individuals were of necessity existing.
However, as alluded to above and emphasized
in Clhapter III, the largest component of skin
irradiation resulted from the spotty local de-
posits of fallout material on exposed surfaces
of the body. The dose from deposited material
is impossible to estimate; however, that from
the large planar source may be roughly esti-
mated as follows:

The beta dose rate in air 3 feet above the
surface of an infinite plane contaminated -with
mixed 24 hour old fission products is estimated
to be about three times the total air gamma dose.
The mid-line gamma dose is approximately 60
percent of the air dose remaining after exclud-
ing that portion of the dose below 80 KV.

This portion in turn is estimated to be 40 per-
cent of the gamma dose measured in air by the

instrument. Thus the dose at the surface of a
phantom exposed to mixed fission product
radiation from an external plane source might

be expected to be 3/ (0.6 ) (0.6) or about 8 times
the mid-line dose, if bot h are taken at 3 feet off
the ground. Such a depth dose measurement
has in fact been made experimentally mta previ-
ous test, using a phantom tnnn exposed to both
the initial and residual radiation (5). The
depth doses for each situation are shown in

Figure 1.5, with all data as percent of the 3 centi -
meter dose. With the diverging initial radia-
tion from the point of explosion, the exit dose
was seen to be 63 percent of the 3 cm. dose, but
with the ditfuse residual field of fission products
providing N semi-infinite planar source, a sur-
face dose some 8 times greater than the 3 cm. and
deeper dose from the harder gamma components
was observed. This is seen to be of the same
order of magnitude as that estimated above.
At heights above and below the 3 foot level this
surface dose would become lower and higher
respectively, but since it is due to soft radiation
of short range, it probably would not exceed 50
times the 3 foot air gamma dose or 80 times the
midline dose, even in contact with the ground.
An estimate of skin dose due to ground contami-
nation for the Rongelap case would result, for
example, in a figure of about 2,OOOrep at the
level of the dorsum of the foot, 600 rep at the hip
level and 300 rep at the head if continuous ex-
powwe with no shielding occwrred. Unknown
variation in dose undoubtedly resulted from
shielding and movement. It thus seems prob-
able that the external beta dose from local direct
skin contamination far outweighed that from
the ground in importance, since the latter was
not high enough to produce the observed lesions.
Clothing probably reduced the beta dose from
the ground by 10 to 20 percent.

1.4 Summary

RADIATIONDOSESfrom gamma rays originating

externally were calculated for the 267 individu-
als who ~-ere accidentally exposed to fallout

following the nuclear detonation at the Pacific
Proving Ground in the Spring of 1954. The

dose estimations were made using information
resulting from radiological safety surveys on
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the :itolls, and spectrometric and radiochemical
data. The actual duration of the radioactive
f a llouts was not known, and the values for
length of exposure were subject to uncertainties
in the times at which the fallouts began. ii
range of possible whole body gamma doses
was calculated, and the values considered to be
most probable are presented. Diffuse geometry

from the semi-infinite planar source was be-
lieved to increase the biological effect of the
whole body dose expressed as an air dose, com-
pared in the geometry of the usual X-ray ex-
posure. Soft gamma and beta radiation from
fallout on the ground mnd especially on the
skin itself resulted in a superficial dose which
was high enough to produce lesions. ISo quan-
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titative data were wvailable on the beta radia-
tion intensity from either the skin contamina-
tion or from the ground, but a rough estimate
of superficial dose from the latter was made.
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2.1 Introduction

~~m~ THE ~xrosED groups were first seen at
Kwajalein after evacuation from their native
atolls, the amount of radiation they had re-
ceived was not known with certainty. It was
known, however, from instrument readings
taken at the sites of the fallout and from moni-
toring all individuals, that a significant amount
of penetrating irradiation to the entire body
had been received and that extensive contamina-
tion of the skin and possible internal deposi-
tion of radioactive materials had occurred. The
nature of the irradiating material and the cir-
cumstances of exposure prevented a precise
evaluation of dosage (see introduction). Even
if the precise dose had been known it would
not have been possible to predict the biological
effects since the quantitative response of man
is not known. Accordingly, a complete medical
history and physical examination was obtained
on each individual and numerous follow-up
examinations were carried out. In addition,
routine sick-call was held twice daily and in-
spection of the skin of all individuals was made
at frequent intervals. Medical care was avail-
able at all times. Hospital facilities were avail-
able at the Kwajalein h’aval Dispensary, and
support by the more extensive medical facilities
of the U. S. Pacific Fleet had been promised
if needed.

From descriptions of the amount of fallout
material and from radioactivity measurements,
it was apparent that Group I ( Rongelap) had
received the highest doses of radiation, Group
II (Ailinginae) and Group III (Americans)
an intermediate amount and Group IV (Utirik)
the least. From physical dosimetry it was later
estimated that Group I had received approxi-
mately 175 r of gamma radiation; Group II,
69 r; Group III, 78 r: and Group IV, 14 r.
The most serious clinical and laboratory mani-
festations of irradiation appeared in Group I
and II. The only abnormalities that could be
attributed with certainty to irradiation were

skin lesions, epilation, granulocytopenia and
thrombocytopenia. The skin lesions were first
observed between the 12th and 14th post-expo-
sure days. These lesions were most prevalent
in Groups I and II but were present to a slight
extent in Group III. Details of the skin symp-
toms and lesions and their treatment are re-
ported in Chapter 3. Details of hernatologic
studies are presented in Chapter IV. Granu-
locytopenia and thrombocytopenia of marked
degree developed in many individuals of Groups
I and II and was of sufficient severity to war-
rant serious consideration of prophylactic and
therapeutic measures for potential sequelae of
tihese cellular deficiencies.

In view of the conflicting opinions about the
value of prophylactic and therapeutic measures
such as antibiotics and whole blood transfusions
in the treatment of radiation disease ( 1–5 ), it
was decided that therapy would be instituted
only as indicated clinically for specific condi-
tions as they arose. In order to determine the
effect of the internal deposition of radioactive
material on the course of the externally induced
radiation injury, it was necessary to determine
the degree of internal radioactive contamina-
tion. Details of the measurement of internal
deposition of radionuclides are considered in
Chapter V. It is sufficient to state here that the
contribution from the internally deposited
radionuclides to the total acute dose was
insignificant,

2.2 Symptoms and Signs Related to

Radiation Injury

SEVERALSYMPTOXIST~~ATdeveloped during the
first tw’o days could be attributed to radiation.
These symptoms were associated with the skin
and the gastrointestinal tract.

Itching and burning of the skin occurred in
28 percent of Group I ( Rongelap ), 20 percent

15
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of Group II (.iilinginae), ,5 percent of Group
III (.Americans), and none of Group IV
(ITtirili). Three people in Group I and one
in ~Ironp II complained of itching and burning
of tile eyes and Iacrimation. These initinl skin
and eye symptoms were most likely due to ir-
radiation since all individuals who experienced
tl]e initial symptoms later cleveloped unques-
tioned radiation induced skin lesions (epilation
illld conjunctivitis). (See Chapter HI. )
F~lrthermore the initial symptomatolo~y in
these people was similim to that reported m in-
stances of accidental laboratory overexposure
to radiation, described in Chapter III. It is
possible, however, that chemical irritation by
the fallout material, which was predominantly
highly alkaline calcium oxide, may have ac-
centuated the initial symptoms.

About two-thirds of Group I were nauseated
during the first 2 days and one-tenth vomited
znd had diarrhea. One individual in Group
II was nauseated. In Groups HI and IV there
were no gastrointestinal ( GI ) symptoms. The
information concerning symptoms was obtained
by questioning through an interpreter by sev-
eral individuals. Despite the repeated interro-
gations and the inevitable suggestions of the
interrogators, the stories remained consistent.
ill GI symptoms subsided by the third day
without therapy and there was no recurrence.

The presence, severity, and duration of nau-
sea, vomiting, and diarrhea are known to bear
a direct relationship to degree of exposure and
probability of the recovery (1, 2, 6), and it is
of note that the incidence of these symptoms
w-as correlated with the dose received and that
there were no gmtrointestinal symptoms in
Group IV, the largest group, which received

only 14 r. GI symptomatology may have been
due to direct injury of the GI tract as observed
in animals after whole body irradiation (7, 8)
or may have been non-specific as is observed
following therapeutic radiation.

Various other clinical conditions, which were
encountered during the course of observation
of the exposed groups were not the results of
radiation exposure. The incidence and type of

disease seen, discussed below-, were similar in
all exposure groups ancl in nonexposed incli -
vidllals.

2.3 Clinical Observation and Therapy

With Respect to Hematological

Findings

2.31 Clinical Observations and Leukocyte Counts

IIETWEEN THE 33rd and 43rd post-exposure
days, 10 percent of the individuals in Group I
had an absolute granulocyte level of 1000 per
cubic millimeter or below. The lowest count ob-
served during this period was 700 granulocytes/
mm.s During this interval the advisability of
giving prophylactic antibiotic therapy to
granulocytopenic individuals was carefully con-
sidered. However, prophylactic antibiotic
therapy was not instituted for the following
reasons:

(1) All individuals were under continuous
medical observation so that infection would be
discovered in its earliest stages.

(2) Premature administration of antibiotics
might have obscured medical indications for
treatment, and might also have lead to t!he de-
velopment of drug resistant organisms in in-
dividuals with a lowered resistance to infec-
tion.

(3) There was no accurate knowledge of the
number of granulocytes required by man to pre-
vent infection with this type of granulocyto-
penis.

The observed situation was not strictly com-
parable to agranulocytosis with an aplastic
marrow as seen following known lethal doses of
radiation. In the latter instance, granulocytes
fall rapidly with practically none in circula-
tion and no evidence of granulocyte regenera-
tion when infection occurs (6). In the pres-
ent group of individuals exposed to radiation,
most counts reached approximately one-fourth
t,he normal value, but the fall to that level was

gradual and the presence of immature granu-
locytes in the peripheral blood during the pe-
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riodof grnlltllo{~ytol)ellia wasinclicativeof some
{rr:lnllloe~te regeneration.?

lTl~ite co~]]lts lvererelJet]tecl at 3t04 dayin-
tervals on all of the exposed indivi(luals and
more frequent lyonthose lvitlltllelolyest counts.
In(li~i(lllitls }vitl] synll)ton~s o: elevate(l tem-
peratllles Jvele treated only :lfter:ill:lttellll~t to
establish a diagnosis was ma(le, even if a pe-
rio(l of observation was necessary. Dllrillg the
observation l)er~ocl. the patie])ts were exa]uilled
at freqllent intervals anti tlw temperatures
checked every few hollrs,

‘rwel~ty-seve]~ individuals lmd tot~tl leukocyte
co~lntsof 4000 orl)elo~~-(~r:~bsolllte neutrophile
coul]ts of 25{)() or less at some time during the
l)erio(l of observation. Of these 27, 13 de-
veloped symptoms of disease that required
ev:tluation forpossible antibiotictherapy. Tile
13 instances in which it was necessary to con-
sider the use of antibiotic therapy in nentro-
l)el~icillcli~-icl~l:lls aresummarizecl below:

~igl~t llel~tropenic individu:~]s hacl symtoms

of upper respiratory infectioli (I-RI) char-
acterized by lll:llili Se, sore throat, nasal dis-
cll:ll”ge. :~llcltelll l)er:ttllres t)et}veell !)9 an(l 101.4°
F. The tenll)eratures returnecl to normal
within 24 hours. Since the response of this
grolll) to I-RI appeared identical with that of
other individual with I-RI without neutro-
])enia. no special therapy was given.

Two individuals cleveloped symptoms of
marked malaise, heach~che, abdominal pain,
na~lsea and diarrhea. Both were children, one
ilge 7, the other agre 2. In both instances, the
symptoms were out of proportion to the physi-
cal tindings, which were negative except for
evidence of heac~ colds ancl pharyngeal injec-
tio]~. T]le7-yeilr o]clc]~i]d ]laci:ill or:~ltelnlJera-
ture of l(M.6° F. when first seen ~nd 4 hours
later. it ~~-i~s 104° F. The two-year old child
h:i(l an initial :~xillary temperature of 101.8° F.
which rose to 103.5° F. in 4 hours. Both were
give]~ :+loo,O()()”units of proc:line penicillin intra-

muscularly when the sharp rise in temperature
occurrecl, and both were afebrile the following
d:L~. .i second injection of penicillin was given
lttt]lis tillle, :lllc]tller:llly ~1":lsclisco1ltillLled. In
spite of the fact that the neutrophiles remained

depressed in both cases long after the fever had
pi~ssed, both individuals recovered :ind lla(l no
furtheri]]ness. In Figure 2.1the]eukocyte:~ ncl
p]ate]et counts of the i!-year old p:ltient and the
time of the occurrenceof tl~e febrile illness are
illustrated.

.1 ol]e-~ei~r-old boy ha(l IM(] s~]~~l)ton)s of
nlild IIl)l)er resl)il’story ill fectio]} fol’ several
days and was brought to the rli]]ic wlle]i he
develof)ed itll:lcliillg c’ollgll. When he wasseen,
l~is :lxilli~~~ teml)erature was 10().80 F. HQ
had signs of C-RI, there was pharyngeal injec-
tion, a]ld llumero{w coal’se rl~ollchi were heard
throug]loLlt the chest. .i diagnosis of upper
respiratory infection witl~ associated bronchit-
is was mac]e and tl~e rhil(l was given a single
intramuscular injectiol~ of 200JNM) units pro-
caine penicillill. On the following day his tem-
perature was 99° F., no ra]es or rhonchi were
he:lrcl, and he recovered withont further
treatment.

.i 50-~ L?il~-Old mall (iilLne to tile clinic con3-
plaining of weakness, nervousness, mild ab-
do]nini~l pi~ill and shooting I)ilin in the upper
anterior chest bili~teri~ll~ of severill llo~lrs dur:l -
tion. He ilppeared moderiltely ii], his tenlpeL’-
iltUre l~ilS !)9.6° F., ancl the only positive physi-
cal finding lYilSmoclerate tenderness i]} the right
upper qt~ildra]~t of the ilbdomeil. Within a
10-l~our period the temperature rose to 101.6°

F., following which it fell griLdUilll~ to nor-
mill. The abdominiil tenderness continued for
24 hours and then grac]ually CliSiLppt?NLW~ (]ur-

hg the subseqLlent 2 days. .1 tentiltive diitg-

nosis of cholecystitis was milCle. So specific

therapy was given. In Figure 2.2 his white
blood cell i~nd pliltelet counts in relation to the
appearilllce of symptoms are shown.

.4 female, age 38, developed generillized urti-

cnria. fever, and headi~che. So cause for the

.urticitria was found ancl the symptoms subsided
within 8 llonrs without any thempy.

.<11 individuals in (lroups I and II that re-

ceived antibiotics are listed in Table 2.1. Of
the individuals treated with iultibiotics, only

the first three received it i~t a time when their
neutrophile count was 10W. These cases are
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Table 2.1—Patients Treated With Antibiotics

~;$.: NT Y( MBER
CONDITION or DAYS .4 NT1B1OT1C

TREATED
[JSED

— — —— —

1

2, 3

4, 5
6

7

8

9

10
11
12

URI and bronchitis
with high temper-
ature.

URI, severe, with
pharyugitis and
high temperature.

Tooth extraction ----
Deep extensive

slough of epider-
mis of foot.

Inflamed tonsils
with hightemper-
ature and URI.

Rapid progressing
undermining im-
petigo.

Traumatic gangrene
of foot.

Cystitis ------------
Furuncle on buttock.
Furuncle on fore-

1

2

1
2

2

2

7

5
2
1

Penicillin

Penicillin

Penicillin
Penicillin

Penicillin

Penicillin

Penicillin

Gantrasin
Penicillin
Penicillin

head.

described in detail above. Each appeared to
have evidence of a bacterial component associ-
ated with UR1 and antibiotics would have been
indicated had they not been irradiated. All
other individuals were not neutropenic itt the
time of treatment and were given antibiotics
for specific indications. There was no instance
in which it was considered necessary to give
prophylactic antibiotics for neutropenia per se.

2.32 Clinical Observations and Platelet Counts

All individuals with a platelet count of
100,000 or less were examined daily for evidence
of hemorrhage into the skin, mucous mem-

branes and retinae. Urine was examined daily
for red cells and albumin, and women were
questioned concerning excessive menstruation.
‘There was no evidence of any hemorrhage even
though 11 individuals reached platelet levels
between 35,000 and 65,000. Two women men-
struated when their platelet counts were 150,000
and 130,000 respectively. Both menstrLlated

several extrn dnys and thonght that the bleed-
ing was more than LISIIal but Ilot sufficient to
cause them concern.

2,33 Hematocrit Changes

In radiation injury an anemia can be pro-
(Iuced by three phenomena : a. ~’ilrti:ll or cOlll-
plete supl)ression of erythrolx)iesis: b. Henl-
orrhage; c. Hemolysis. (9). The existence of
the latter is not universally ilCCepted as a char-
acteristic part of radiation injury. Since henl-
orrhagic phenomena were not observed a severe
anemia would have beel~ expected only if
erythropoiesis were suppressed severely for a
long time. NTith complete suppression of
erythropoiesis and an unchanged life span of
the red cell one would expect a deficit of 0.83
percent per day since the human red blood cell
has a life span of approximately 120 days.

Nineteen individuals in C~roups I and 11 had
hernatocrits between 31 :Lnd 35 l)ercent. Nine
of the 19 were chilclrell, aged 1 to 5 years and
would be expected to have a lower hematocrit
than normal adults; four were over 70 years of
age, in which age group a decreased hematocrit
is frequently present without obvious callse.
Two of the 19 had had menorrhagia prior to the
determination, two were 3 to -I months preg-
nant and had not received supplementary iron,
and two were young women. These henlato-
crits could be ascribed to physiological varia-
tions rather than to the etfects of irradiation
on hernatopoiesis. Supplementary iron was the
only therapy used for the mild imwnias ob-
served. Thus no definite evidence of prolonged
erythropoietic suppression was observed even in
individuals who had receivecl 175 r whole body
radiation.

2.4 An Epidemic of Upper Respira-
tory Infection Occurring During the
4th and 5th Post-Exposure Weeks

BETWEEN THE 27th and the 42nd post-ex-
posure days an epidemic of upper respiratory
disease (URI) occurred. The respiratory in-
fection consisted of moderate malaise, pharyn-
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~itis with prominent lymphoid follicles, fever
of 99–100° F. during the first day. and a puru-
lent nasal and tracheal discharge for about 10
days. It was of interest to determine whether
the appearance of UR1 could be correlated with
the dose of radiation received or with changes
in the leukocyte count.

Fifty-eight percent of the inclividua]s in
Group I and 56 percent of the individuals in
Group II developed URI. Seventy percent of
the affected individuals developed symptoms
between the 27th znd 32nd post-exposure days,
and the others developed symptoms in the sub-
sequent 2 weeks. Fifty-seven percent of the
aflected individuals were observed to have an
upward trend in their leukocyte counts, the in-
crease being due primarily to granulocytes.
Since an increase in the mean granulocuyte
count of the entire population occurred about
the 29th postexposure day, it seemed pertinent

to determine whetnher in individual instances
the increase was related to the presence of
respiratory infection.

Tile relationship between the observed leuko-
cyte increase and the presence or absence of
upper respiratory symptoms in Choups I and

II is shown in Table 2.2. Seven of the 27 indi-
viduals that developed both URI and a leuko-
cyte increase developed the leukocyte increase

3 or more days before symptoms of ~TRI ap-

peared. It is also of interest that the medical
personne] involved in the care and study of the
radiated individuals had an equal incidence and

Table 2.2—URI and Changes in Granulocytes in
Groups I and II

NUMBER
OF IND1-
VIDL’ALS

URI ;
URI ;

rise in granulocytes ------------- 27
no rise in granulocytes ---------- 20

No URI; rise in granuloc-ytes ---------- 16
No URI; no rise in granulocytes ------- 19

severity of respiratory infections. The inci-
dence and severity of respiratory infection in
Group IV, which had received only slight radia-
tion, was the same as that in Group I and II.
The appearance of URI, therefore, did not ap-
pear to be related to the dose of radiation or
to changes in leukocyte level.

2.5 Comparison of Diseases Seen in

Groups I and 11 With Those in Group

Iv

T~~ DISEASESTHAT were seen during the pe-
riod of observation of Group I and II, which
were exposed to the highest doses of radiation,
are listed in Table 2.3. None of the diseases ap-
peared to be related to the effects of irradiation,
either directly or as a result of hematologic dis-
turbances. For comparison, the diseases that
were seen during the period of observation of
Group IV, which received the lowest dose of

Table 2.3—Diseases That Were Observed in Groups I and 11

NUMBER
DISEASE OF INDI.

V1DUAL9
—

Furuncle ______________________________
Gum Abscess __________________________
Cholecystitis ___________________________
Tines _________________________________
Mittelschmerz __________________________
Generalized urticaria . . . . . . . . . ..-. -.- . . . .
Erythema multiforme -------------------
XIigraine headache_-_._... ------- ..-. --_-l

I

2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

:; ;:;,:
DISEASE

V1DUAL9
-—. —

Bronchitis ------------------------------ 1
Aphthous ulcer of tongue ----------------- 1
Spondylolisthesis ------------------------- 1
Impetigo ------------------------------- .5
Tooth extractions _______________________ 2
Gastroenteritis __________________________ 10
Upper respiratory infections - _____________ 47
Follicular tonsillitis ______________________ 1
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radiation, are listed in Table 2.4. The high
incidence of gastroenteritis in both groups was
probably due to tlhe keeping of perishable foods
unrefrigerated for long periods by the Mar-
shallese, and was not seen after this practice
was stopped. It would appear that a higher
percentage of tile individuals in Groups I and
II developed upper respiratory infections com-
pnred to Group IV. However, all of the indi-
viduals in C~roups I and II were questioned
concerning even mild symptoms of URI, where-
as only those of Group IV with severe symp-
toms of URI came to the clinic.

2.6 Changes in Weight as an Indica-

tion of Disturbance in the Gen-

eral Metabolism

‘rIIE BODY WEIGHT of individuals in Groups I
and 11 was followed routinely. Since they had
au unrestricted diet and all ate well, their
change in weight might be considered an indica-
tio]l of any disturbance in their over-all metab-
olism. The weight changes are summarized in

DMEASE

Table 2.5. It would be expected that within a
period of six weeks, most individuals below 16
years and particularly those below 8 years would
gl~in some weight. T]le fact that most of them

lost weight may indicate that they received a
dose of radiation sufficient to interfere with nor-
mal metabolism. In spite of their relatively in-
active life and hearty appetites many of the
adults also lost weight which may indicate some
interference with their normal metabolism.
There was little difference in observed weight
changes between Group I and Group II. It ap-
peared that the difference in doses received by
the two groups did not differentially affect their
body weight. Whether the observed losses in
weight were related b radiation or to changes

in environment is not clear. Unfortunately,
no satisfactory control existed to aid in in-
terpreting the loss of weight in Groups I and II.

2.7 The Effects on Pregnancy

FOUR WOMEN IN Group I were pregnant when
brought to Kwajalein. Two were in the first
trimester, one in the second trimester, and one in

Table 2.4-Diseasea Observed in Group IV

NUMBER
or CASES DISEASE

NUMBER
or CASES

Osteoarthritis __________________________
Epithelioma of ankle, with necrotic de-

generation ____________________________
Chronic bronchitis ______________________
Furuncle ______________________________
Chronic bronchitis and bronchiectasis ______
Abscess of sole of foot ___________________
Carbuncle _____________________________
Tooth extraction _______________________
Fungus infection of gums and palate ______
Contusion, traumatic ___________________
Gastroenteritis _________________________
Upper respiratory infections. ____________
Arteriosclerotic heart disease, decompen-

sated ________________________________
Pyelonephritis _________________________
Insect bite, with marked palpebral edema_ -

4

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2

30
15

1
1
1

Chorioretinitis, unknown etiology ----------
Thrombophlebitis, antecubital vein --------
Impetigo _______________________________
Dysmenorrhea ----------------------------
Exfoliative dermatophytosis.. ------------
Ectropion, right eye_____________________
Asthma _________________________________
Benign hypertension with headache _________
Fungus infection, auditory canal ___________
Trichomonas cystitis _____________________
Tines __________________________________
Simple headache _________________________
Acute bronchitis --------------------------
Possible ruptured intervertebral disc -------
Fever of unknown origin _________________
Mongolian idiocy ________________________

1
1
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
5
1
1
1
1
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Table 2.5—Weight Changes, Groups I and 11

I AOECATEGORIES
BELOW 7 YEARS BELOW 16 YLWS ABOVE16WJAB9

GROUPI
Number observed . . . . . . . . . ------------------------- --------- 17 24
Number that gained weight.. --------------------------- ----- 4 5
Average gain (lb.)_____________ _____________________________ _ 5 3
Spread of gain (lb.)____________ ----------------------------- - 0. 5-10.0 0. 5-10.0
Number that lost weight ----- --------------------------- _____ 13 19
Average loss (lb.) -------------- ----------------------------- 2 2
Spread of loss (lb.)------------ ----------------------------- _ 0.5-5.5 0.5-5.5
Percent of group that lost weight ------- ----------------------- 77 80

GROUPII
Number observed ------------- -------------------------- ---- 7
Number that gained weight___ ____________________________ ---

----- ----- --
0

Average gain (lb,)__________________________ ----------------- ____________ ____________
------------

Spread ofgain (lb.)________________________ ----------------- ------------ ____________
Number that lost weight..-. -------------------------------- _ 6
Average loss (lb.)__ ______________________ ___________________

-------- ----
2

Spread of loss (lb.)______________ ____________________________
----------- .

0.5-3 ------------
Percent of group that lost weight_ -- -------------------------- 88 ------------

the third trimester. None of these women had
abnormal symptoms referable to pregnancy,
and as far as could be determined, pregnancy
continued in a normal fashion. In Group II,
onewomanwas inthesecond trimester. No ab-
normality wasdetected. Fetal movements were
unaffected in the individual in the third tri-
mester. Thehematologic changes of thepreg-
nant women are listedin Table 2.6. Twoindi-
viduals in the first trimester had a marked de-
pression of platelets but atno time was there
any vaginal bleeding. So far, the exposure to
radiation has not had a deleterious effect on
pregnancy. At the 12 month reexamination all
of the above women had delivered. One baby
was born dead; the othem werenormal. In the
case of the one still born, irradiation occurred
to the rnothereither before conception or early
in the first trimester.

2.8 Special Examination of Eyes

.lT 3 AND 6 MONTHS an ophthalmologist ex-
aminedthe eyes of all exposed individuals (10).

36
14
3.5

1-11.5
21
4

0.5-8
58

9
3
27

2-4
6
2

0.5-4.0
67

Table2.6.—Bkmd CountsonPregnant Individuals
inGroupsI and 11

LOWXST LOWEST
‘hIMt9TER OF pyoT&,~

L~~~ NEUTRO.
PRX~NANCV PHILE

COUNT
—

GROUPI

First ____________ 35,000 4,500 3, 000
First ____________ 50, 000 5,000 2,500
Second __________ 150,000 4, 000 3,000
Third ____________ 120,000 10,000 7,000

GROUPII

Second __________ 170,000 7,000 3, 200

No lesions ascribable to ionizing radiation were
seen. At 12months slitlamp examinations and
photographic recordings of the cornea and lens
were madeon nonexposed, and onthe Rongelap
people. Theincidenceof ocularlesionswas not
differentinthetwo groups(n).
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2.9 Summary and Conclusions

THE CLINICAL FINDINGS in a population acci-

dentally irradiated by fallout material from a
nuclear device has been presented. The more
seriously irradiated individuals had initicd
symptoms of anorexia, vomiting and dim-rhea
whicl~ subsided without treatment within 2

clays. The same individuals slowly developed
granulocytopenia and thrombocytopenia unas-

sociated with secondary complications. The
only other manifestations of radiation exposure
observed were skin lesions and epilation, de-
scribed in detail in Chapter III. The incidence
of i]]fect ions and noninfectious disease in the
more severely exposed groups was no greater
than that in the least exposed group. If, after
iradiation, the platelets and leukocytes fall in
a manner and to a degree similar to that ob-
served here, it can be predicted that no hemor-
rhage or increased susceptibility to diseases
similar to those observed in this study will occur
and that no special prophylactic measures will

be indicated. The use of prophylactic meas-
ures, however, should be evaluated in terms of
existing conditions. With the degree of hemo-
poietic suppression observed there is a possib-
ility of increased susceptibility to more viru-
lent pathogens than were present in this
incident.
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3.1 Introduction

FALLOUT OF RADIOACTIVEmaterial commenced 3.2
approximately +--6 hours after detonation of
tile tllermo]]uclear device. on the most heavily IILTRIN~TIw

Signs and Symptoms

FIRST 2448 hours after exposure,
contaminated island, Ron~elap, the fallout was
described as a powdery material, “snowlike,-’
wllicli fell over a period of several hours and
wliitened tl]e hair and adhered to the skin.

lXSS striking fallout described as “mist-like”
was observed On .iilin~inae and Rongerik.
Fallout was ]]ot visible on C;tirik, which was
contan~inated to only a mild degree. The se-
verity of the skin manifestations was roughly
proportional to the amount of fallout observed.
The popul~tion of the four island groups and
incidence of the skin lesions were as follows:

about 25 percent of the Marshallese in the two
higher exposure groups experienced itching and
a burning sensation of the skin. A few also
complained of burning of the eyes with lachry -
mation. These symptoms were present to o
lesser extent in the .imericans on Rongerik

Atoll who were aware of the danger, took shel-
ter in aluminum buildings, bathed and changed
clothes. These precautions greatly reduced
the subsequent development of skin lesions in
this group. The people on Utirik, the farth-
est from the detonation, had no early skin symp-

~RO1,P CO MPOS1TIOX FALLOUT OBSERVED
EXTENSIVENESS OF SKIN LEMONS .IND

EITLATIOX
.—— —. —— - —.—.———— ——————. —_ —_.. ———————- _—__— ——— ——— ——. —

Rongelap ------- 64 Marshallese ----------
Ailinginae. __, .-.. 18 Marshallese -----------
Rongerik --------- 23 White Americans _____

5 Negro Americans.
Utirik . . . . . .._.. _ 157 Marshallese ---------

,

Heavy (snowlike) -------- Extensive.
Moderate (mistlike) --- -_ Less extensive.
Moderate (mistlike) -- --- Slight.

None

Evacuation of exposed personnel to Kwaja-
lein, where medical facilities were available,
was accomplished one to two days zfter the
event. Decontamination of the skin was com-
menced aboard ship, and completed after ar-
rival at Kwaj alein.

Skin examinations were carried out almost
daily during the first 11 weeks and then again at
6 months, 1 and 2 years after the accident. Ex-
ami nat iol~s of unexposed Americans and native
personnel were also carried out for comparative
purposes. ~olor photographs and biopsies of
lesions in variolls stages of development were
taken.

----------------- No skin lesions or epilation.

toms. All skin symptoms subsided within 1
to 2 days. On arrival of the medical team on
the ninth post-exposure day, the exposed per-
sonnel appeared to be in good health. The
skin appeared normal. However, evidence of
cutaneous radiation injury appeared about 2
weeks after exposure when epilation znd skin
lesions commenced. Erythema of the skin was
not observed either during the early examina-
tions when a primary erythema might be ex-
pected, or later when a secondary erythema
might be expected.

After subsidence of the initial skin symp-
toms, further symptoms referable to the skin

27
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were absent until the visible lesions developed.
During the early stages of development of the
lesions, itching, burning and slight pain were

experienced with the more superficial lesions.
With deeper lesions pain was more severe. The
deeper foot lesions were the most painful and
caused some of the people to walk on their
heels for several days during the acute stages.

Some of the more severe lesions of the neck
and axilla were painful whe]l turning the lwad
or raising the arms. The lesions did not
produce any constitutional symptoms.

3.3 Description of Skin Lesions*

3.31 Gross Appearance

The time of appearance and the severity of
the lesions varied with the degree of skin con-
tamination in the different groups. The Ronge-
lap group, which showed greatest radioactive
cent amination of the skin (according to instru-
ment readings) were the first to develop lesions
and epilation at about 12 to 14 days after the
accident. They also had the most severe lesions.
Skin lesions in the lesser exposed Ailinginae
and Rongerik groups developed approximately
one week after those in the Rongelap group, and
were less severe and extensive. The Utirik
group did not develop any lesions which could
be attributed to irradiation of the skin. The
incidence of ulcerating lesions in the different
groups reflected the relative severity of the skin
injury. Twenty percent of the Rongelap people
developed ulcerative lesions while only five per-
cent of the Ai]inginae and none of the Rongerik
people developed ulcerative lesions. Ninety
percent of the Ronge]ap and Ailinginae groups
developed lesions, compared to only forty per-
cent of the Rongerik group. There were more
lesions per individual in the Rongelap group
than in the .Iilinginae or Rongerik groups. A
comparison of the incidence and time of appear-
ance of epilation and neck lesions in the two
groups is illustrated graphically in Figure 3.1.

* ‘l’he description of lesions refers to the JIar~haIlese
unless otherwise indicated.

Nearly all of the lesions were spotty and de-
veloped on exposed parts of the body not COV:
ered by clothing during the fallout. The ma-
jority of individuals developed multiple lesions
(particularly the Rongelap group), most of
which were superficial. There was a difference
of several days in the latent period before de-
velopment of lesions on various skin areas. The
order of appearance was roughly as follows:
scalp (with epilation ), neck, axillary region,
antecubital fossae, feet> arms, legs, and trunk.
Lesions on the flexor surfaces in general pre-
ceded those on the extensor surfaces. Tables
3.1 and 3.2 show- incidence according to age and
time of appearance of lesions in the various
groups.

In the early stages all lesions were character-
ized by hyperpigmented macules, papules, or
raised plaques. (Plate 1.) These frequently
were small, 1–2 mm. areas at first, but tended to
coalesce in a few days into larger lesions, with
a dry, leathery texture.

The pigmented stage of the superficial lesions
within several days was followed by dry, scaly
desquamation which proceeded from the cen-
ter part of the lesion outward, leaving a pink
to white thinned epitheliums. As the desquama-
tion proceeded outward, a characteristic ap-
pearance of a central depigrnented area fringed
with an irregular hyperpigrnented zone was

seen (Plates 2 and 3). Repigmentation began in
the central area and spread outward over the
next few weeks leaving skin of relatively nor-

mal appearance. Plates 3, 4, 11, and 12 show
superficial lesions as they appeared initially and

six months later. The mildest manifestation of
skin injury was the development of a blotchy
increased pigmentation of the skin with barely
perceptible desquamation. Such lesions were
most often noted on the face and trunk.

Epilation was usually accompanied by scalp

lesions (Plates 13, 17 and 19). Some indi-
viduals developed new scalp lesions over a

period of about a month. Neck lesions usually
had a “necklace” distribution, beginning anteri-

orl y and spreading posteriorly. These were
more severe in women in whom thick hair
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TYPE OFLES1ON

EFFECTS OF IONIZING RADIATION

Table 3. I.—Lesions in Rongelap Group

PERCENT OF TOTAL IX AGE GROUP HAVING INDICATED LESION ~EDIAN T,ME

OF FIRST

AGE c-5 AGE 6-15 ACE 16& OVER TOTAL GROUP ~L’~l~~~
(13 PEOPLE) (13 P~OF’LE)(3SPEOFLIC)(WPEOPLE)

Epilation
1 plus. -- . . . . ..-. _...
2 plus ---------------
3 plus. ..__-_.. -------

Total -----------

Skin lesions
Anus-groin ----------
Scalp _______________
Neck _______________
Axilla ---------------
Antecubital Fossae ___
Hands-wrists _________
Feet -----------------
Arms _______________
Legs ________________
Trunk ______________

Nail pigmentation ------

*Post-exposure days.

7. 6 38.4 13, 8 17.2 17
38.6 30.7 5.5 17.2 17
53.8 23.0 8.3 22.0 16

100.0 92.1 27.6 56.2 16

38.4
100.0
69.2
61.5
30.7
30.7
23.0
15.3
7.6

15.3

0.0 0.0 7.8
100.0 37.0 62.5
76.9 68.0 70.3

7.6 15.7 23.4
38.4 34.2 34.4
23.0 18.4 21.8
53.8 53.0 45.3
15.3 10.3 12.5
23.0 4.3 7.8
23.0 4.3 9.4

17
18
21
21
28
33
28
31
33
33

61.5 100.0 95.0 89.0 38

Table 3.2.—Lesions

TYPEOFLESION

Epilation _________________ ___

Lesions of:
Scalp and face _____________
Neck and shoulders _________
Back ______________________
Axilla _____________________
Antecubitalfossae __________
Hand, wrist________________
Feet ______________________
Legs ________________________

Nail discoloration ___ _________

in Ailinginae and Rongerik Groups

AILINGINAE ~BOUP (1SPEOPLE)

7. or TOTAL
WITH LESIONS

*Days post-exposure.
**One case claimed slight epilation.

16.7

38.9
61.0

0.0
22.2
11.1
5.6

16.7
5.6

77.7

MEAN Tnm
o? APPEAB-

ANcZ”

27

26
27

------
24
28
38
33
44

38

RONOERIK GROUP (AMERICANS)
(28 PEOPLE)

3. 5**

10.7
14.3
7.1
3.5

25.0
3.5
3.5
0.0

17.9
(All Negroes)

MEAN TIME
or APPEAR-

ANCE”

42

32
30
28
23
29
47
43

------

40
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touched the nape of the neck. hTeck lesions are
illustrated in Plate 1-4. Axillary lesions (Plate
11) usually consisted of coalescing papules.
.intecubital fossa lesions were characterized by
formation of thickened plaques. Several
babies and one woman developed lesions in the
anal region which, though not deep, were pain-
ful due to excoriation of the epidermis. These
healed rapidly.

Deeper lesions were seen on the scalp, neck,
feet, and in one case on the ear. They were char-
acterized by transepidermal necrosis with wet
desquamation leaving weeping, crusting ulcera-
tions. Vesiculation was not observed except
with foot lesions which developed bullae, fre-
quently several centimeters in diameter, beneath
thickened pigmented plaques. These foot
lesions occurred on the dorsum of the feet and
between the toes, (Only one case showed des-
quamation on the soles of the feet. ) After
several days the bullae ruptured and desqua-
mated leaving raw ulcers. Some of these
lesions, particularly of the f eet, became second-
arily infected requiring antibiotics. However,
most of the lesions healed rapidly and new
epitheliums covered the ulcerated areas within
a week to 10 days. Foot lesions are illustrated
in Plates 5–10. one ear lesion (plates 13–16)
took several months to heal.

The repigrnentation of some deeper lesions
presented abnormalities. Neck lesions often
developed a dusky, grayish brown pigmentation
associated with a thickened ‘{orange peel” ap-
pearance. Histological appearance of epi-
dermal rugosity was also noted in these lesions
(see section on histopathology). In addition,
the deeper lesions of the feet failed to repig-
ment, remaining pink or white. At examina-
tion 6 months and 1 year after the exposure, the
skin appeared normal with no residual changes
in the vast majority of cases. However, some of
the deeper lesions continued to show evidence of
residual damage. Foremost among these was
the ear lesion which had healed with consider-
able scarring, atrophy, scaling of the epidermis
and gross telangiectasis. By 6 months the lly -
perpigmentation and thickening of the skin of
the neck lesions had greatly subsided and by 1

year pigrnentntion changes were mild. Foot
lesions had not repigmented at sites of deepest
involvement and some atrophy of the skin in
these areas was apparent.

3.32 Microscopic Appearance

Biopsies were taken of seven neck, and one
axillary lesion in the Rongelap group during
the third to fourth week after exposure. At
the time of biopsy these Iesions were in the hy -
perpigmented stage with little or no desquama-
tion. Most of the biopsies were taken from in-
dividuals with lesions of average severity. A
second series of biopsies (repeats in three in-
dividuals) were taken from bhis group, 4 at
the seventh week and 5 at the eighth week post-
exposure. These were taken from the neck and
antecubital fossae. All of these lesions had
desquamated and the depigmented skin had re-
pigmented to a dusky, gray color with some
thickening of the skin (“orange-peel” appear-
ance), plates 25 and 27. Biopsies were not
taken from ulcerative lesions or from the feet
because of the danger “of infection. A third
series of 11 biopsies were taken from the Ronge -
Iap group at 6 months along with several con-
trol biopsies from unexposed natives. Material
was obtained in many cases adjacent to sites of
previous biopsies.

All biopsy wounds healed rapidly within a
week to 10 days with no secondary complica-
tions.

The microscopic findings are summarized as
follows :

F~r8t 8erie8-3r~ to _@. week. Epidermis.
Transepidermal damage was noted with a few
intervening arcades showing less damage
(Plates 21 and 22). The epidermis in the most

extensively involved areas showed considerable
atrophy with flattening of the rete pegs and in
places the epidermis was reduced to a thickness

of 2 to 3 cells (Plates 21, 23, and 24). The cells

of the malpighian layer showed pleomorphic

nuclei, pyknosis and cytoplasmic halos, giant
cells and in a few instances multinucleated cells.
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Pyknosis of cells of the basal layer was com-
monly seen. Focal disorganization of the
malpighian and basal layers was usually pres-
ent in the more extensively damaged arcades
(Plate 23). Cells laden with pigment “were
frequently present throughoilt the epidermis
and intercellular pigment was noted in some
sections. The stratum granulosurn was usually
atrol)hic or even absent. Imperfect keratiniza-
tion with pamkeratosis was visible in all sec-
tions. The stratum corneum was loosely fibril-
lated and hyperkemtotic.

The arcades of minimal damage were usually
found in areas where sweat ducts approached
tile epidermis (Pli~te 22). There was ml ap-
parent increase in the number of cells and mi-
totic figlwes along the neck of the ducts and
the adjoining areas where regeneration was
underway. In these areas the stratum granu-
losum appeared almost normal in width. In
contrast to the more severely damaged areas
where pigment was increased, these areas of
minimal damage showed an nctual decrease,
being almost free of pigment.

De/vnis. Changes in the dermis were con-
fined largely to the pars papillnris and super-
ficial pars reticularis (Plates !21-24). Mild
edema in some cases were noted. Capillary
loops were often indistinct and when discern-
ible they frequently were associated with an
increased number of pericytes. The endo-
thelial cells showed swelling and were polygo-
nal in shape. Telangiectatic changes were
noted in these areas where the overlying epi-
dermis showed greatest damage which were
associated with perivascular lymphocytic in-
filtration. Chromatophores, filled with mela-
nin were prominent in the superficial dermis.
The fine elastic fibrils running into the pars pap-
illaris were often altered or absent.

Little if any damage was seen below the
superficial pars reticularis. The hair follicles
were narrow and in most instances devoid of
shafts in this region. There was some telangi-
ectasis of the capillaries and slight mononu-
clear cell infiltration. Some of the large elas-
tic fibers in this region showed slight swelling

in some cases. No damage to fibrocytes or col-
lagen fibers w~s noted.

Second ,~erie,s—yth and &h week,s post-ex-
posure. l?p&ib7?L.i8. In general, reparative
processes of the epidermis had proceeded, except

for a few persistent areas of atrophy with nar-
rowing of the epidermis and finger-like down-
growths of the stratum nla]pighii (Plate 27).
These changes occurred in areas of the greatest
narrowing of the stratum granulosum. In such
areas the basal cells often showed increased pig-
ment. There were many outward epidermal
excrescences covered by thickened stratum cor-
neum, still loosely laminated (Plate 25), which
probably accounted for the “orange-peel” ap-
pearance of the skin noted grossly. In almost
all instances the basal layer was intact with lit-
tle or no disorg~nization. There were a few
scattered areas in which occasional epithelial
cells with pyknotic nuclei and perinuclear cyto-
plasmic halos occurred in tl~e ma]pighian layers
(Plate 26). There were occasional arcades in
which the epidermis and particularly the
stratum granulosum appeared to be widened.
These occurred primarily in relation to con-
tiguous sweat gland ducts where the latter pene-
trated the epidermis. A narrow zone of para-
keratosis and amorphous debris was still present
between the stratum granulosum and the loosely
laminated stratum corneum. The stratum
lucidum was not apparent.

Devma%. The capillary loops in the dermal
papillae were not uniformly distinct. Peri-
cytes remained in increased number but fewer
lymphocytes were present. Generally, there
was a slight telangiectasis of the capillaries in
the pars papillaris and the superficial pars re-
ticularis (Plate 27). There was some edema
of the pars papillaris (Plate 25). Scattered
pigment-laden chromatophores were irregularly
distributed in the papillary layer (Plate 26).
In some cases hair shafts in the superficial pars
reticularis were narrow or absent; in others the
hair shafts appeared normal. Small hair fol-
licles (Plate 25) and sweat dLLctsin some cases
showed mild atrophy.
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F’L.\T~ 5.—H!]perpiqmented raised plaques and bullae on
dors I1IILoj feet and toes at 98 days. One lesion on left
foot shows deeper involvement. Feet were painjul at
this time.

PLATE 6.—Lesions 10 days later. Bullae have broken,
desquamation is essentially complete, and lesions have
healed. Feet no longer painful.

. .
?*-

PLATE 7.—Lesions 6 days later showing repi~mentation
except for small scar on dorsum of left foot at site of
deepest lesion.

PLATE 8.—Same case as in Plate 5, six months later.
Foot lesions have healed with repigmentation, except
depigmented spots persist in small areas where deeper
lesions were.
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PLATE 9.—Foot lesions at .29 days showing deeper in-
volvement between Ist and ,%d toes, right foot. Case
.26, age 1.3, M.
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PLATE10.—Same case
exposure. Note pers
worst lesions were.

PLATE 11.—Extensive lesions in 13 year old boy at 45
days post-ezposure. Case .26.

PLATE12.—Same boy as in Plate 11 six months after
e.zposure showing healed lesions and regrowth of hair.

c
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PLATE 13.—Desquamation of back of scalp at 28 days.
Epilation occurred earlier in desquamated area. Note
ulceration of left ear.
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PLATE14.—Same case. Epilation back of head at 46
days. Note persistent ulceration of left ear. Case 79,
age 41, M.
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PLATE 15.—Sante case as in Plate 14 showing complete regrowth PLATE16.—Ear lesion shown in Plate 15 magni

oj hair of nor?nul color and texture at six months after exposure. Bed 20 times. Note atrophy and scaling of scar

Ear leslon has healed with considerable scarring. See Plate 16. tissue. Telangiectatic vessels can be seen in the

upper part of the picture.
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PLATE 17.—Epilation in Y yr. old girl at 28 da~s. PLATE18.—Same case as in Plate 17, six months ajter
Case 72. exposure showing complete regrowth of normal hair.
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PLATE 19. —SpottU epilation in boy, age 13, at 28 days. PLATE 20. —Pigmenled bands in semilunar area of jinger-

Case 26. Arote scalp lesions in areas of epilation. nails at 77 days.
(Same case as in Plates 9-1.2],

E



PLATE 21. —(Y1oO, H&E) Epidermis: Extensive trans.
epidermal damage (with slightly less involved zones on
either side). Loose lamination of stratum corneum,
absence of stratum qranulosu?n. Parakeralinization
with exfoliation of pigment containing cells, Disor-
ganization of the malpighian layer. Dermis: Mild
edema of pars papillarts with indistinct capillary loops.
Perivasculur cellular infiltrate (lymph oc~ltcs and lnono-
nuclear phagocytes), in superficial coriu?n with telan-
qiectasis. Case 26.

PLATE22.—(.Y1oo, H&E) Epidermis: Arcades of mini-
mal damage occur in relation to excretory ducts of sweat
glands. Stratum gran U1OSUrn of good width and shows
scant alteration. Underlying stratum malpighii shows
decrease in pigment. In the deeper portion of the over-
lying, loosely laminated stratum cornet! m ?noderate
amounts of pigment, however, are present. One narrow
arcade of more severe transepidermal damage at the left
of the photomicrograph shows alteration of the stratum
grarmlosum with intercellular edema, pyknosis, swollen
nuclei, and pigment scattered throughout. The latter
is especially dense in the contiguous parakeratotic
material. Dermis: A moderate cellular infiltrate,

chiefly perivascular, is most pronounced in the super-
ficial pars reticularis where there is a mild telangiectasis.
Case 26.

F.



PLATE 23. —(.3?400, H&E) Transepiderrnal damage
with disorganization of the malpighian layer. Stratum
granulosum absent. Malpiqhian and basal layer only
two to three cells thick with exfoliation of pigment out-
ward toward parakeratinized zone adjacent to stratum
corneam. Some pigment laden chromatophores and
histiocyle.s in pars papillaris oj coriurn. Latter is
edematous and infiltrated by moderate numbers of
lymphocytes, and mononuclear phagoc@e.s. Capillary
loops indistinct. Case 26. 22 days post-exposure.
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Plates 25 and 26 (53 days post-exposure).

PL.ITE 25. —(.Y1OO, H&E) (Case #76) Loose lamina- PLATE 26. —(X4OO, H&E) (Case #76) Same as .25.
tion oj strut Mm corneurn with outward papillary projec Occasional perinuclear cytoplasmic halos in mid
tions and resultant ‘iruqose” appearance. Stratum stratum granulosum. Loosely laminated stratum cor-
granulosum of good width. Basal and malpighian neum. (Pigment laden chromatophores in superficial

layers distinct with pigment present. Slight edema of corium along with occasional lymphocytes and mono-

corirlm with mild telangiectasis and slight increase in nuclear phagocyte.s.)
perivasc)~lar [!gr?~phocytes and pericytes. Small sonle-
what atrophic hair follicle adjacent to se baceo)!s gland—
in mid pars reticularis. G



(46 days post-exposure)

PLATE 27. —(XlOO, H&E) (Case #39) Narrow rugose
epidermis with papillary extensions downward of
stratum malpighii. Latter are heavily laden with
melanotic pigment. Slight telangiectasis of pars
papillaris and pars relic ularis of dermis. Occasional
pigment laden chromalophores in superficial dermis.

PLATE 28. —(.X1OO, H&E) (Case #99) Six months
post-exposure. Note the marked diffuse atrophy of the
slraturn gnzn?dosum accompanied by narrow downward
prolongations of the basal papiUae. Moderate dis-
turbance of keratinization and moderate telangiectasis
are also seen.

PLATE 29. —(XlOO, H&E) (Case #.!2~) Six months
post-exposure. Moderate focal atrophy of stratum
corneum. Paranuclear halos are present and area8 of
depigmerdation are prominent. In the dermis a mod-
erate uniformly distributed telangiectasis is seen.
There is also a perivascular distribution of cellular
infiltrate.

H



Biopsies of three
taken from 2 of the

SKIN’ LESIONS

pigmented lesions were
white .lmericans of the

Rongerik group. Only 1 of 3 showed evidence
of damage, which was slight and confined to the
epiclerrnis.

ThiIY7 .sen’e.s~th m ontrl po.~t-erpo.vttre. Sec-

tions of skin at this time revealecl some changes
persisting in the epidermis and to a lesser ex-
tent in the dermis (PIates 98 and 2!)).

li’pidflr?n 2’s. ‘llle following changes were
founcl to varying degrees: focal atrophy of the
stratum granulosum; slight focal pigrnentnry
disturbances in cells of the IMsal layer; slight to
moderate hyperkeratinization; and slight dis-
turbances in polarity of epithelial cells in the
still persistent basal papillary projections.

Dermis. In the dermis, tehmgiectasis super-
ficially persisted from a slight to moderate de-
gree in most of the section~, and contributed the
only abnormality noted.

3.33 Epilation and Nail Pigmentation

~~”lation. The incidence and time of appear-
ance of epilation in the various groups is illus-
trated in Tables 3.1 and 3.2, and Figure 3.1.
Epilation was first observed of the fourteenth
post-exposure day in the Rongelap group, and
somewhat later in the other groups. It was of
a spotty nature and was confined almost entirely
to the head region. Epilation was divided
arbitrarily into 3 degrees of severity. “1 +”
indicated 10SSof hair without obvious thinning;
(to+ .. indicated 10SS of hair sufficient to cause
thin spots; an d “3+” indicated an extensive
epilation with bald spots. Table 1 illustrates
that there was a greater degree of epilation in
the children (O to 15 years), with over 90 per-
cent developing epilation to some degree as
compared to only 28 percent in the older age
group. The preponderance of scalp lesions in
the areas of epilation indicated that radiation
from the fallout material on the skin was pri-
marily responsible for the epilation. Only three
cases of mild epilation developed in the
Ailinginae children, and questionable epilation
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occurred in one of the Americans, characterized
by loose hair upon combing but without areas
of alopecia.

Regrowth of hair in all individuals com-
menced some time during the third month after
exposure. At the 6 months” examination com-
plete regrowth of hair, normal in color, texture,
and i~bundance hacl taken place. Plates 13—15,
1’7, 18, and 19 show epilation and regrowth of
hair.

.~ail Pigme?l tation. An unusual observation
was the appearance of a bluish-brown pignlel~til-
tion of the fingernails which was first well docu-
mented on the 23rd post-exposure day. The dis-
coloration began in the semilunar area of the
fingernails (to a lesser extent in the toenails),
and spread outward sometimes in streaks. As

the discolored area grew distally the semilunar
area usually became clear. Plate 20 shows pig-
mented bands in the nails at 77 days. At six
months, pigmentation had grown out with
the nails, and was no longer evident except in
three cases which still showed pigment at, the
distal end of the nail. The pigment was on
the under side of the nail plate. Discoloration
of the nails was seen in a large proportion of
the two higher exposure groups (Tables 3.1 and
3.2 ). The phenomenon appeared to be a radia-
tion response peculiar to the dark-skinned races
since it was seen in all of the exposed American
hTegroes and none of the white Americans sup-
posedly receiving the same exposure. This
lesion was not observed in the Utirik people or
in unexposed Marshallese. Since the nail pig-
mentation occurred in individuals without skin
lesions, it appeared to be the result of a more
penetrating gamma component of radiation.

3.4 Therapy

THE TREATMENT OF the skin lesions was
largely non-specific. Most of the superficial
lesions were treated with calamine lotion with
one percent phenol, which in most cases re-
lieved the itching and burning. A few of the
hyperpigrnented lesions not relieved by cala-
mine with phenol were treated with pontocaine
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ointment, with apparent success. When the
epitheliurn was clesquamating, all lesions were
treatecl by daily washing with soap and water
followed by the application of a water soluble
vanisl~ing type ointment which kept the in-
jured skin soft and pliable. Raw areas, which
became secondarily infected, were cleansed
witli soap and aureomycin ointment was ap-
ljlied. I3L1I1ouslesions of the feet were left in-
tact as long as no sympto]ns were present. If
painful, the fluid was aspirated with sterile
technique and a pressure dressing applied. A
single aspiration was adequate since the bullae
did not refill. In one instance, an extensive,
raw, weeping ulcer developed for which peni-
cillin was given for two days. During this
time the lesion developed healthy granulation

tissue. Some of the lesions of the skin of the
foot remained thickened and less pliable after
desquarnation. This was relieved by the use
of vaseline or cocoa butter to soften the tis-
sues. The one persistent ear lesion did not
heal after desquamation. This was treated
daily with warm boric acid compresses and
washing with surgical soap to remove the
eschar. Slowly, regeneriiting epitheliurn grew
in from the edges of the ulcer. L“pon reexam-
ination, 6 months after exposure, healing was
complete with a depiaggnented scar remaining
*LSevidence of the previous ulceration.

3.5 Factors Influencing Severity of

the Lesions

3.51 Character of the Fallout Material

This material was composed mainly of cal-
cium oxide from the incinerated coral, with
ac]herent fission products. Fifty to eighty per-
cent of the beta rays emanating from this ma-
terial during the exposure period had an aver-
age energy of about 100 kev. Since 80 mi-
crons of tissue produces 50 percent attenuation
of such radiation ( 1), a greater portion of
energy w-as dissipated in the epidermis which
is roughly 40 to 70 microns in thickness. The
remaining 20 to 50 percent of the beta rays had
an average energy of approximately 600 kev.

The latter would penetrate well into the dermis
since it takes 800 microns of tissue to produce
5(J percent attenuation of this energy radiation
(1;2). In addition. a wide spectrum of
gamma energies irradiated the skin. The
ganlmit col~tribution to the skin w:~s small

compared to the beta dose and is discussed in
(’hapter I.

3.52 Dose to the Skin

The skin lesions observed resulted primarily
from beta radiation from fallout material de-
posited on the skin. The gmnma dose to the
skin was small compiLred to the beta dose, and
thus relatively unimportant in producing the
lesions. The summation of gamma and beta
contributions to the skin is considered in Sec-
tion 1.3. In general it is evident that skin in-
jury was largely produced by material in con-
tact with the skin. The total surface dose can-
not be calculated with accuracy but minimal
and maximal values at various depths in the
skin can be estimated biologically. Hair fol-
licles in the areas in which epililtion occurred
must have received a dose in excess of the
known minimal epilating dose of about 400 r
for !200 kvp X-ray. Since regrowth of hair oc-
curred, the upper limit of dose iit the depth of
the hair follicle must not have exceeded the per-
manent epilating dose of around 700 r of 200
kvp X-ray (3). From this a rough idea
of surface dose may be made. A dose to the
hair follicles comparable to 400-700 r of X-
radiation must have been due almost entirely
to the more penetrating beta component (aver-
age energy, 600 kev ). Therefore, the minimal
surface dose in rep from this component alone
was probably four to five times the dose at the
hair follicle. i. e., roughly 1,600-3,500 rep.
The soft component (average energy, 100 kev)
contributed a considerably larger share to the
surface dose but with only slight penetration.

3.53 Protective Factors

The following factors provided some protec-
tion:
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a. She7ter. Those individuals whoremained
indoors or under the trees during the fallout
period developed less severe lesions.

b. Bathing. Small children who went wad-
ing in tlle ocean developed fewer foot lesions.
Most of the .lmericans. who were more awnre
of the danger of the fallout, took shelter in
aluminum buildings, bathed and changed
clothes and consequently developed only very
nlild beta lesions.

r. P70thinq. .1 single layer of cotton material
otf’ered almost complete protection, as was
(lenlonst rated by the fact that lesions developed
:lllnost entirely on the exposed parts of the body,

3.54 Factors Favoring the Development of
Lesions

a. .lreas of more Projme perspi?’ation.
Lesions were more numerous in areas where
}Jerspiration is abundant sL~chas the folds of the
]~eck, axillae, and antecubital fossae.

b. Delay in decon tftntination. There was a
<lel ay of 1 or 2 days before sat isf act ory decon-
~:1111illatiol~ was possible. The prolonged con-
tact of radioactive materinls on the skin during
this l~eriod increaswl the dose to the skin.
Ilo~~ever, the dose rate fell off rapidly nnd de-
cf)l~t:i]]]i~l:ltic~l~would have had to be prompt in
order to l~ave been most effective.

c. lXficttltie.~ in ~econ lamination. The thick
hair, anointed with a heavy coconut-oil dress-
ing, resulted in hea~y contamination. Decon-
tamination of the head was slower than for the
other parts of the body and may have enhanced
the development of epilation and scalp lesions.

3.6 Lack of Correlation With Hema-
tological Findings

ATTEMPTS WERE MADE to correlate the severity
and extensiveness of skin lesions with hemato-
logic findings for individuals in the Rongelap
group. No positive correlation was found with
depression of any element. Thus, the contami-
nation of the skin apparently did not sig-
nificantly contribute to the total-body dose of
radiation.

3.7 Discussion

THERE HAS 13EEN little previous experience
with radiation dermatitis resulting from ex-
posure to fallout material from nuclear detona-
tions, and the general consensus, until this event,
has been that the hazard from fallout material
was negligible. From the present experience
it is evident that following detonation of a large
scale device close to the ground, serious ex-
posure of personnel with resulting radiation
lesions of the skin may occur from fallout
material, even at considerable distances fronl
the site of detonation. This incident is the first
example of large numbers of radiation burns of
human beings produced by exposure to fall-
out material. With the Hiroshima and Naga-
saki detonations fallout was not a problem since
the bombs were detonated high in the air. The
flash burns of the Japanese were due to ther-
mal radiation only.

Following the Alamogordo atomic detona-
tion, a number of cattle grazing near the point
of detonation developed lesions on their backs
due to the deposit of fallout material (4). Also,
following a detonation at the Nevada Test Site,
sixteen horses near the Test Site developed
lesions resulting from fallout deposit on their
backs (5).

Knowlton et al (6) described burns of the
hands of four individuals who were handling
fission product material following detonation
of a nuclear device. These burns were due
largely to beta radiation. The gross lesions
of the hands occurred from an exposure of
about 1 hour, resulting in doses between 3,000
and 16,000 rep of beta radiation (maximum en-

ergy about 1 Mev) with a small gpmrna com-
ponent considered to be insignificant. The

lesions were described as developing in four
phases: (1) An initial phase which began al-

most immediately after exposure and consisted

of an erythema with tingling and burning of

the hands, reaching a peak in 48 hours and sub-
siding rapidly so that by 3 to 5 days there was

a relative absence of signs and symptoms; (2)
A second phase which occurred from about the
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third to the sixth or eighth day, and was char-
acterized by a more severe erythema; (3) The
third phase at 8 to 12 days, was characterized
by ~esicle and bullae formation. The erytherna
spread to new areas during the following 2
weeks, and the active process subsided by 24 to
32 clays. The bullae clried up, and desquama-
tion and epithelization took place in less
severely damagec] areas: (4) The fourth phase
or chronic stage was characterized by further
breakdown of skin with necrosis in areas which
were damaged sufficiently to compromise the
blood supply. Atrophy of the epidermis and
loss of epithelial structures took place, which
necessitated skin grafting in some cases.

Robbins et al. (7) reported six cases accident-
ally exposed over much of their bodies to scat-
tered cathode rays from a 1200 kv primary
beam with exposure time of about 2 minutes
and a rough estimation of dose to the skin of
between 1000 and 2000 rep. The lesions de-
scribed were similar to those reported by
Knowlton et al. with a primary erythema de-
veloping within 36 hours; secondary erythema
with vesiculation and bullae formation ap-
pearing about 12 to 14 days later; and, in the
more severely affected, a tertiary phase char-
acterized by further breakdown of the skin.
In comparison with severe roentgen ray reac-
tions these investigators stressed the unique
periodicity of cathode ray burns, relative ab-
sence of deep damage to the skin, less pain,
greater rapidity of healing, and absence of
pigmentation. Thwe points would apply to
the ~~arshallese lesions except for the multi-
phasic reactions and absence of pigmentation.
Craw-ford (8) reports a case of cathode ray
burns of the hands which were similar to those
described by Robbins et al.

Experimental beta radiation burns in hu-
man beings have been reported by Low-Beer
(9) and Wirth and Raper ( 10). Both inves-
tigators used P’z discs applied to the flexor
surface of the arms, forearms, or thighs for
varying lengths of time. Low-Beer reported
“monophasic” skin reactions. He found that a
calculated dose of 143 rep to the first milli-
meter of skin, ignoring self-absorption, pro-

duced a threshold erytbema. Dry, scaly, des-
quamation was produced by 7200 rep in the
first millimeter and bullous, wet desquamation
was produced by 17,000 rep to the first milli-
met er. Erythema developed in 3 to 4 days,
followed later by pigmentation and desquama-
tion with higher doses. Recovery was ob-
served with doses of 17,000 rep. The lesions
later showed depigrnentecl centers with hyper-
pigmented edges (also seen in the present
cases).

Wirth and Raper (10) produced primary
erythema within 6 hours after exposure to a
dose of 635 to 1180 rep of P“ radiation. Mi-
nute vesicles with dry, spotty desquarnation
were noted with 1180 rep at about the fifth to
sixth weeks post-exposure.

Twenty-three Japaneses fishermen were ex-
posed to the same fallout material which in-
volved the Marshallese and Americans. There
were many similarities in appearance of skin
lesions that developed. Pigmentation was also
common in the Japanese and some degree of
erythema was reported (11) which was not seen
in the Marshallese. Distribution of lesions was
not the same due to different parts of the body
being protected by clothing. For example, in
the Japanese scalp lesions and epilation were
more common on the crown of the head since
handkerchiefs were usually worn around the
head leaving the crown exposed. Shoes pro-
tected the feet of the Japanese, but lesions of
the hands between thumb and index finger were
common, apparently due to handling contami-
nated fishing lines. Lesions with belt line dis-
tribution occurred in the Japanese fishermen
but not the Marshallese. Similar mild lesions
were observed on several .4merican sailors who
were on ships of the task force exposed to fall-
out. From available information, the severity
and course of the lesions in the Japanese fisher-
men appeared to be similar to those seen in the
Rongelap Marshallese group.

The lesions in this report did not follow
precisely the same course as those beta radiation

lesions described by Knowlton, Robbins, and

others ( 6–10) and they presented certain unique

features which merit further discussion.
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The early symptoms of itching and burning
of tile skin and eyes were probably due mainly to
skin irradiation from the fallout material.
Iiowever, tl~e chemical nature of this material
may nave contributed to the irritation. It has
i;een noted (12) that irritating chemicals ap-
])lie(l (luring or shortly after irradiation en-
Ilal]ce the effects of radiation.

Tile lack of prominence of an erythema was
]lotable. particularly in view of the severity of
some of the lesions that developed. l~ilhelmy
(13 ) states that erytherna only occurs when the
close reaching the papillary layer exceeds a cer-
tain level. Perhaps due to the low energy of
the beta radiation the dose to the dermis was in-
sufficient to evoke the response. On the other
Ilancl. the darkness of the skin and the develop-
ment of hyperpigrnentation may have masked
an erythema. Microscopically, a superficial
hyperemia was not prominent.

Wirth and Raper (10) point out that they
were impressed in their studies on P 7Zradiation
of the human skin with the ditiiculty of distin-
guishing between true erythema and tanning,
particularly in the skin of brunette individuals.
lt was unfortunate that color filters were not
available to aid in distinguishing an erythema
as suggested by Harris et al. (14).

111 general, the length of the latent period
before development of lesions of the skin is con-
sidered to be roughly inversely proportional
to the dose of radiation ( 15, 16). In the pres-
ent series of cases the relatively long latent pe-
riod is suggestive of a 10WTdose of radiation.
Due to the wide spectrum of beta energies and
particulate distribution of radioactive material,
strict comparisons cannot be made with pre-
vious experience. However, the later develop-
ment of less severe lesions in the .kilinginae and
Rongerik groups as contrasted with earlier de-
velopment of more serious lesions in the Ronge-
lap group is in keeping with a lower skin dose
in the former, and a higher skin dose in the
latter. It is of interest, however, that the latent
period was dependent to some extent on
:llliltOllliC’:11location. The foot lesions, which
were generally the most severe lesions en-
countered, had a longer latent period than did

the less severe lesions occurring elsewhere on
the body. It is logical to ilSsU1nethat the feet
received i~ higher dose of radiation because of
proximity to the ground i~nd this n~il~ e~pli~il}
the severity of these lesions. The longer ]aten;
period ( desipte higher dose of ri~diiition) l~~il~
be reli~ted to thickness of the epidermis, dif-
ferences in length of mitotic cycles or other
inherent characteristics of skin in ditl’erent
iireas of the body.

The histopathological changes noted, such as
destructive and atrophic chang!s of the epi-
dermis, disturbances in keratmization, and
atrophy of hair follicles, when taken together
are consistent with radiation injury to the skill
(9, 12, 17, 18, 19, and 20). Severe injury to
the dermis and blood vessels wi~s not observed.
The minimal dermal injury with severe epi-
dermal injury is in keeping with the large com-
ponent of low energy beta mi~terial present, re-
sulting in absorption of the greater portion of
the energy in the epidermis.

Hyperpigrnentation of injured areas was a
consistent finding in the .Marshallese and the
American Negroes. Pigmented lesions were
also observed to a lesser extent in the white
Americans. Such pronounced pigmentation is
not characteristic of the usual lesions as de-
scribed following exposure to beta or pene-
trating radiation, but may be more typical of
the response to ultra soft roentgen or “Grenz
rays” (21).

There is no satisfactory explanation for the
darker dusky-gray color that appeared in some
of the skin lesions i~shealing progressed. Vas-

cular changes or pigment aberrations might
have been responsible. The return to nei~r nor-
mal in this pigmentation by 6 months showed

the transient nature of this change. The con-
tinued absence of pigmentation at the site of

the deeper foot lesions at 6 months and 1 year

later suggests that the pigment-producing ele-
ments in these areas were permanently dam-

aged.
‘l’he unique features of the lesions such as

the marked pigmentation, the iibsence of obvi-

ous multiphasic response, the long latent period,
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and the severe, spotty epidermal injury with in comparing animal lesions from known doses

minimal dermal injury are notable. The par- with lesions in the exposed individuals in this

ticulate nature and uneven clistribution of the study in order to estimate the skin dose, since
fallout material was responsible for the spotty species differences in response may exist, itI]d
nature of tile lesions and, the large component certain radiation filctors are not well estab-
of soft energy beta radiation ~~ils responsible lished, such as accurate knowledge of the beta
for the greater epidermal injury. The promi- spectrum of the fallout nlaterial and dose rate.
nelwe of pigmentary changes is probably re- comparison with human data sutfers from wide
lated to race.* It is generi~lly concedecl that di tf’erences in radiation energy and doses re-
blondes with light pigment ilre more sensitive ported and methods of determining the rep
to radiation than brunettes ( 17). Lastly it is dose.
quite evide]it that sensitivity and response The low incidence of infection of the radia-
~il~ied with ii]i:ltolnic location. tion burns is probably due to their superficial

In Table 3.3 are listed the approximate sur- nature. Ulceration and part ii~l healing pre-
face skin doses required to produce recognizable ceded the time of minimal granulocyte counts.
epidermill injury from beta radiations in ani- It is conceivable, however, that with higher

Table 3.3.—Surface Doses Required to Pr educe Recognizable Epidermal Injury

I

INVESTIGATOR ANIMAL ISOTOPE SURFACEDOSE(REP)

Henshaw, et al (22) . . . -----
Raper and Barnes (23) ______
Raper and Barnes (23) ------
Snider and Raper (24) ------
Raper and Barnes (23) --_...
Lushbaugh (25) -----------
Moritz and Henriques (26) .-
.Moritz and Henriques (26). _
Moritz and Henrlques (26) .-
Moritz and Henriques (26) .-
Moritz and Henriques (26) .-
Moritz and Henriques (26) --

Rats ---------
Rats _________
Mice _________
Mice ---------
Rabbits .._. -_
Sheep --------
Pigs . . ..-_-..
Pigs ---------
Pigs ---------
Pigs ---------
Pigs ---------
Pigs. ._-_. ___

reals. It is apparent from the table that beta
ray energy is of considerable importance in de-
termining the degree of injury. According to
Moritz and Henriques, the difference in dose be-
tween that required to produce threshold skin
damage and that for permanent damage in pigs
is 500 to 1000 rep (26). One is not justified

* Reported clinical experience with radiation skin
lesions is based predominantly on the response of
white-skinned people, whereas the lesions described
herein were observed primarily in the Marshallese,
a highly pigmented peqjle.

paz
psz

paz

p32

p32

Srco

fys

coeQ

@37

Sr’ao

yol

yw

0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.3
0.05
0.01
0.2
0.3
0.5
0.7

1, 500–4,000
4,000
2,500
2,500
5,000
2,500-5,000
20,000-30,000
4,000-5,000
2,000-3,000
1,500-2,000
1,500–2,000
1,500-2,000

doses of whole-body radiation, the defenses
against infection might have been sufficiently
impaired to have resulted in serious complica-
tions from skin lesions of the severity encoun-
tered.

.Severe radiation injury is known to predis-
pose to cancer. The probability of the develop-
ment of malignancies at the site of healed le-
sions is unknown. Certain factors appear to
decrease the probability: (a) The majority of
the lesions were superficial. (b) Visible signs

of chronic radiation dermatitis are absent in
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the vast majority of cases. Such changes have
been generally observed prior to the develop-
ment of radiation cancer. (c) The lack of any
marked histological damage 6 months after ex-
posure implies good repair. (d) Since low en-
ergy raditition was chiefly responsible for the
skin lesions, the prognosis appears better be-
cause none of 1,100 individuals exposed to low
voltage X-ray for dermatological conditions
developed epidermoid carcinoma 5 to 23 years
after treatment (27). (e) Furthermore epi-
theliomata rarely develop after a single dose
of radiation to the skin ( 12). (f) Lastly the
incidence of skin cancer in Negroes is one-sixth
to one-ninth the incidence in Caucasians (28)
in the United St*tes.

other fdors make the outlook less favor-
able: (a) Deeper lesions of the feet and neck
continued to show pigment aberrations and
slight atrophy at 1 year, and one severe ear
lesion showed marked atrophy and scarring
at this time. (b) It is not known whether or
not radiation of the epidermis per ,se can predis-
pose to mali~nant change. Since the epidermis
was heavily irradiated in these cases, compared
to the dermis, this becomes an important con-
sideration. (c) Since many children and
young adults were involved, the life expectancy
of a large number of the individuals will exceed
the long induction period for the development
of radiation cancer observed in radiologists.
(d) Exposure to tropical sunlight, potentially
carcinogenic in itself, may increase the proba-
bility of neoplastic change. (e) The influence
of the sublethal whole-body exposure received
by these people on induction of skin cancer is
not known.

The occurrence of epilation 2 to 3 weeks after
exposure corresponds roughly to the time of
appearance of epilation in the ,Japanese exposed
to gamma radiation at Hiroshima and Nagasaki
(29, 30). Since the greater amount of epila-
tion occurred over a period of a week to 10 days
there was apparently no phasic response de-
pendent on the growth cycle of the follicles (in-
active: or telogen and active, or anagen follicles)
as has been reported (31, 32).

The regrowth of hair, beginning about 9
weeks after exposure in the Marshallese, was
at about the same time as noted in the Japanese
fisherman (11 ), and slightly later than the time
of regrowth (6 to 8 weeks) noted in the Japa-
nese bomb casualties. In contrast to the
marked pigmentation changes noted in the
irradiated skin of the Marshallese, there were
no pi=gment aberrations in the new hair, which
was observed to be of normal texture and abun-
dance at 6 months. Increased graying has been
reported in animals (33-36) but has not been
seen in human beings. Neither was there any
appearance of dark hair in aged individuals
who already had gray hair as has been reported
in human beings (32, 37, and 38 ). In the Japa-
nese bomb casualties (30) and the Japanese
fishermen (11 ) the new hair was also normal in
color, texture, and abundance.

The nature of the bluish-brown transverse
bands of pigmentation that developed beneath
the nails is not known. Since it occurred in
the majority of the more heavily exposed Mar-
shallese groups and in all 5 of the American
Negroes, but none of the white .4mericans, it
appeared to be a response peculiar to dark-
skinned races. The phenomenon was appar-
ently produced by gamma radiation with a dos-
age as low as 75 r since this was the estimated
dose that the American Negroes received in the
absence of significant contamination of the
hands. Sutton (39) has reported a case of simi-
lar fingernail pigmentation which developed in
a negress, following 150 r of soft X-irradiation
to the hands.

3.8 Summary

FOLLOWINGTHE DETONATIONof a thermonuclear
device significant amounts of visible radioactive
material were deposited on inhabited atolls pro-
ducing skin lesions, whole-body radiation in-
jury and some internal deposition of radionu-
elides. The skin lesions in the more heavily
contaminated groups were characterized by
itching and burning of the skin for 2448 hours.
Epilation and skin lesions were observed, be-
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gin]~ing approximately 2 to 3 weeks after ex-
posure, on skin areas contaminated with fidl-
out. 131[lis11-bro~vlll>ig]~le]ltztioll of the finger-
nails was also i~common finding. N70primary
O1Osecon{lary erytllema ~~ils observed and Con-
sistently the first evidence of skin damage was
increilsed pigme]]tation in tl~e form of dark
brown to black macu]es, papules, and raised
plaques. Tlie lesiollscleveloped largelyon the
exposed parts of the body not protected by
clothing, and occurrecl usually in the following
order: scalp (with epilntion), neck, mxillae,
antecubitai fossae, feet, limbs, and trunk. Epi-
lation and lesions of the scnlp, neck, and foot
(dorsal surfwce) were the most common. The
majority of lesions were superficial without
vesicle formation, and after simple dry desqua-
mation heil]ed and rel)igmented. Approxi-
nlately 20 percent of the people in the highest
exposllre group developed deeper lesions, usu-
ally occurring on the feet or neck and charac-
terizeci by wet desquamation with ulceration.
Mild burning, itching, and pain accompanied
the lesions. The majority healed rapidly with
non-specific therapy. Residual pigment aber-
rations consisting of byperpigmentation and
lack of repigrnentation and mild atrophic
changes were noted in some deeper healed lesions
at six months and one year. Reaqowth of hair,
normal in color and texture, began about 9 weeks
post-exposure and w-as complete at 6 months.
Biopsies of typical lesions at 3 to 6 weeks showed
changes consistent with radiation damage with
marked epidermal damage and much less severe
(lermal damage. Biopsies at 6 months showed
only a few residual changes. The nail discolora-
tion lmd “grown out” completely at 6 months in

bl~t a f&- individuals.’ -
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4.0 Introduction

FOLLOWINGTHE DETONATIONof a nuclear device
zt the Pacific Proving Grouncl in the Spring of
1954, 28 Americans and 239 Marshallese were
exposed to fallout racliations. Sixty-four of
the 3hrsha11ese on Rongelap atoll (Group 1)
receivecl an estimated 1’75r. of gamma radiation
as measured in ah; 18 Marshallese on Ailing-
inae atoll (Cxroup II) received 69 r.: 28 .lmeri-
cans on Rongerik atoll (C~roup 111) received 78
r.: and 157 Marshallese on Utirik atoll (Group
lV) received 14 r. Detailed history of the
event, as well as clinical and internal contamina-
tion finclings are reported respectively in Chap-
ters I, 11 and V. This chapter presents the
hematological findings in the exposed individ-
uals cluring the first 11 weeks, at 6 months, and
at 12 months after exposure.

Since it is generally agreed that the degree
of change in the formed elements of the blood
is the most useful clinical index of the severity
of radiation clamage, peripheral blood changes
were relied upon as a major aid in evaluating
the degree of radiation injury in each exposed
individual. In addition, changes in the mean
blood counts of the exposed groups were fol-
lowed closely to aid in evaluating the changing
status and probable prognosis of the exposed
groups. Therefore, emphasis was placed on
standardized systematic serial determinations
in order tlmt individua] and group trends could
be evaluated adequately. Since it was neces-
sary to observe the large number of exposed
individuals at frequent intervals, the number
of different procedures that could be done was
necessarily limited. Determinations employed
were chosen on the basis of known clinical value,
and ease and rapidity with which they could be
done reliably llncler field laboratory conditions.
.iccordingly coagulation and biochemical
studies were omitted.

An extensive literature exists on the hema-
tologic effects of radiation. These data, and the

difficulties attendant on comparing them with
the present results are discussed later in this
report,

4.1 Methods

HEMATOLOGICAI.l~X.\MIN.\TIONSINCLUDEDtotal
leukocyte, neutrophile, lymphocyte and plate-
let counts, and hematocrit determinations.
Vlenever possible, an entire exposure group
was stuciiec] in a single day with 2 days Oc-

casionally required to complete the larger
groups.

Capillary blood, usually obtained from the
finger and rarely from the heel or ear was used.
Two pipettes were filled for both the leukocyte
and platelet counts. From each pipette a
single hemocytometer chamber was filled. All
pipettes were rotated for 10 minytes, and the
cells were allowed to settle for 10 minutes in the
hemocytometer chamber before counting. A 3
percent acetic acid diluting fluid was used for
total leukocyte counts. The blood was diluted
with 1 percent ammonium oxalate for platelet
counts and counted in flat bottom hemocytom-
eters using a dark phase contrast microscope
(1). Two blood smears were made using a
beveled end glass slide for spreading. One
blood smear was fixed in methyl alcohol. The
other was stained by Wright’s method, from
which a 100 cell differential count was made.
Hemztocrits were performed using heparinized
capillary tubes. One end of the capillary tube
was heat sealed and the tube was centrifuged in

a capillary centrifuge at 12,500 rpm for 5

minutes.

Every effort was made to maintain uniform

procedures in every phase of the laboratory
work. The number of personnel changes for a
given procedure was held to a minimum; per-

sonnel drawing Mood from a single puncture
45
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were sufficient in number to allow all samples
to be taken in rapicl succession, and time inter-
vals were rigiclly-controlled.

4.2 Methods of Treating

Control Groups

Data,

PRE-13WOSCRE 13ri(xmcollnts were not awilable
on the exposed Marshallese or .Imericnns;
hence the individuals COU1(lnot be usecl as their
own controls. In order to estimate the severity
of the llematologic response it was necessary to
establish control groups as comparable as pos-
sible with respect to age, race, sex, background
and habits. .i control group of 115 Marshal-
lese from Majuro atoll (Control Group .i),
comparable with respect -to age and sex to ex-
posure Group I was obtained during the initial
observation period. * Fou comparison with the
exposed .bnericans, bloocl counts were done on
approximately 85 .Irnerican men on duty at
Kwa_jalein. ill who had not been on duty in
the tropics for more than 2 months were ex-
cludecl, since the exposed .$mericwns had been
in the i~rei~ for that period of time before ex-
posure. In addition, several who were recently
associated with radioactive materials were ex-
cludecl. The resulting smaller gro[~p of 67 was
llsed as the Kwaj-.imerican control group.

Data from the control group .i were ex-
amined to determine the age and sex clependency
of the several hematologicai determinations.
To obtain valid comp~risons within znd among
the variolw exposlme groups, the age and sex
depen{lencies notecl for the co]~trol groups were
taken into account. .Ilthough each individual
in all groups was studied hemntologically, those
Marshallese with serious long-standing diseases

were omitted from the analysis. .4 total of two

*A second control group of 82 Marshallese from
Majuro ntoll (control Group B ) were obtained during
the 6 month medical resurvey. While data from these
individuals are given in this report, they are not used
for comparisons because of a measles epidemic during
the resurvey.

from Group .$ and two from control Group B
were omitted on this basis.

In the foHowing descriptions and conlpari-
sons of the data, findings in the exposed groups
m-e frequently expressed in terms of percent of
the i~ppropriate age and sex control g-roup. It
sholllcl be noted, how-ever, that in observational
studies of this kind, wnkno wn factors cozdd
pm.w’[)ly account for part o} the dij$erences noted
between the control and expo.swre groups even
th mqh all po.wib7e nteusure.y were taken to se-
[m? ron)pomb?e control grottps. In a(ldit ion, it
was not possible to obtain nlore than a single
blood sample on each control individual. For
these reasons, statistical tests of significance
were applied mainly to time ~~hangeswithin an
exposure group, and not to (li fferences between
control and exposure grollps. For the purpose
of detecting significant changes in the henlato-
logical pattern, nonparnmetric tests (i. e., statis-
tical tests for which it is not ne{’essary to speci f y
the functional distribution of the variate under
study ) were used ( 2–7). Tile aclwtnt ages of
nouparametric methods hare been summarized
by Moses (8).

4.3 Hematological Findings, General

IN TABLE4.1 are shown for control group A, by
age and sex, the mean values for tl]e total white,
neutrophile, lymphocyte and plztelet counts, as
well as for the hematocrit. The age and sex
breakdown used for comparisons among ex-
posure groups is shown in Table 4.2. In this
breakdown the age and sex dependencies noted
for the Marshallese control groups were taken
into account insofar as was practicable. It
should be noted that the Group B control values
(Table 4.1 ) agreed closely with the Group A
control data. To allow additional comparison

between effects on children and adults, the neu-

trophile counts were arbitrarily separated into

the age groups used for the lymphocyte counts.
Monocytes and eosinophiles were broken down

also into the same age groups. The age and
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Table 4.1.—Hematological Results, Marshallese

IINo.OF1sm~fIDuLL9, wBC 1 XEUTROPEILE LYMPHOCYTE

47

Control Groups

PLATELET HEM ATOCRIT

I——-— ,—. —,——
I

<5 I 10 14
*1OI64

11-15 1 3
11-’20 I ------
lEa;53
21-30 17 10
31-40 49
41-W 3 12
>53 10 4

9 7 / 13.912.8
4 6] 11.896
2 4 ‘ . . . . . . .

10,8 8.S!
3 5 . . . . . . .
57 8.9106
24 7.9 9.3
82

I

7.5 9.4
78 9.1102

I—__—

122 8.8 4.3 4.8
12.8 9.3 5,5 3.9

9.6 9.3 S,1 4.6

759.8 435.8
14.412.9 3,8 4.7
8.9 7.3 4.5 4.7
8,1 9.3 4.9 5.1

6.4 4.o 8.4 6.6 5.o 4,3
6.6 5.2 5.1 5.1 4.3 3.9

sex clependency of these endpoints are com-
parable to that in published data (9.10), with
tile exception of the platelets, on which previous
con~parable data were not, available.

Total leukocyte, neutrophile, lymphocyte,
monocyte, platelet and eosinophile counts for
the several exposure groups are given by day,
by sex and age in Tables 4.2 to 4.5. The total
white count, neutrophile, lymphocyte and
platelet counts at the times of maximum depres-
sion (averaged over the time during which
counts were consistently the lowest) are shown
in Tables 4.6 and 4.7 for each individual in
Groups I and II respectively. Hematocrits for
all exposure groups are shown in Table 4.8.
Hernatological findings as a function of time
and age are shown also in Figures 4.1 to 4.8.
The cumulative distribution curves for the
various exposure groups, using the average of
counts obtained over the period of maximum
c{epression (days 39 to 51 for leukocytes; days
26 to 30 for phttelets) are shown in Figures 4.9
to 4.12. * In the figures emphasis is placed on
tile separate blood elements rather than on the
total leukocyte count, since the component ele-
ments have distinct ancl different time trends
after irradiation.

*Iu Group IV the cumulative distribution curve for
I)latelet {wll[]ts Only is l)resented since hematoh)gical

determinations in this group were not made (luring the

39 to >1 day ]~rio(l, nsed for leukocyte comparisons

among the other grouI)s.

...... .... .. ......
5.6 5.2 4.7 3,8 3.4 3.4
. . . ..- . . . . . . . . . . . .

4.3 5.6 3.8 4,2 3,3 3,7
7.6 7.9 3.3 4 1 6,2 4.4
4.6 3.o 3.6 4.0 3.7 3.6
4,9 4.6 3.5 4.2 2.6 3.9

42.235.9
39.738.7
2S.O 38.3

27.643.3
23.634.2
25.039.2
21,335.4
30,232.2

—— —

35.031. i 23.537.4
35.036.2 41,239.2
24.532.7 42.042.3
. ...... .......

37.032.6 48.438.7
25.420.3 46.938.9
26.520.0 47.241.2
27.423.5 42.341.8
25.327.6 43.741.7

35.937.8
38.537.7
38.039.2

42.338.2
46.240.1
46.042.5
44.1 42.0
40,641.0

4.31 Hematological Findings, Group I. Ron-

gelap

The absolute neutrophile count of both the
younger and older age groups fell during the

second week to a value
percent of that of the

approximately 70 to 80

controls (see Fig. 4.1 ).

,,,

!

‘UsPEN-:
WAY moJEc141

“cx#_’J : COUNT3

00 e i6 ‘24’ 32’m’4.’% ’64 ‘ .%w

F03T EXW6USE WY

FI~U~E-L1.—Serial changea in v~cutrophile co?mts of
Groap I ( Rongelap ) for those les8 than 5 ~ear8 and
greater than 5 year8 of age.

Following the depression of the total neutro-
phile count during the 2nd week, the values
were unstable until the 5th week. At this time

the beginning of a second drop (p< O.01) was
noted for both age groups, and z low value of
approximately 50 percent of controls was
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reachecl. The count was maintained at ap-
proximately 75 percent of control values from
the 7th week to the end of the initial study.
NTOfurther recovery wns evident at 6 months.
Although both age groups followed the same
general time pattern of response, the lower age
group was below that of the olcler throughout
most of tl~e observation period. At 12 months
the granl~]ocytes had returnecl to the control
range.

The absolute lympl~ocyte collnt of the older
age groul~ (Fig. 4.2) had fallen by the 3d day
to a vallle approximately 55 percent of the
control grotlp. This value was maintained
throughollt the stlldy, an(l there wns no definite
evidence of an upward trend during the initial
or 6 month studies. .It 12 months, complete
recovery had not occllrred. The values for the
yo~lnger age group likewise fell before the 3d
day to a value approximately 2?5percent of the
control, following whic]l there was a significant
upward trend. With the total lymphocyte
count, there is a consistent c{itference between
the two age groups. However, during the first
-4 weeks the difference is accentuated when ex-
pressed as percent decrease because of the rela-

tively high lymphocyte levels in the lower age

control group. After this period the differences
expressed as percent are less marked since re-

fJ,\~ll ,,, ,,
CCtJTKCL5 GFJxPA-ffiE.5 -

7: 1; I
)1

@5 ;;

[4; ‘: ~ l!”

‘>*TRI

~ 41
,,1, ,,

0’8’1624’32’40 -5664 72W25
POST EXPOSURE cAY

FIGURE 4.2.—Serial chnnges in lyntph ocyte count of
Grotip I ( Ii’o?t!]elap ) for thot~e less than 5 years
an{! greater than 5 years of age.

POST EXPOSURE OAY

FN+UBE4.3.—Confparatioe scriol rh.an~rs in the total
lcwkorutc, n.eatroph ilr, atid l~wphoc//tc CONUt<~in
thow qrcatw than .5 Ueura old, GroNp [ (Rongelup ).

covery was more rapid in the younger age
group.

The cel]ulnr elements chiefly responsible for
the fluctuations in total white blood cell count
can be determined by comparing the total white,
neutrophile and 1ymphocyte counts (Fig. 4.3).
It is seen that the lymphocyte count remained
essentially constant throughout the period of
study, while the totnl neutrophile count fluctu-
ated with a pattern essentially identical to that
of the total white blood count (coefficient of
correlation of 0.9). Thus the fluctuations in

total count were due to changes in the neutro-
phile count. This was true of both the older
and younger age groups. It can be seen from

Table 4.2 that the neutrophile count was con-
sistently greater than the lymphocyte count in
the older age group. In the younger groups,

differences in the neutrophile and lymphocyte
count were less marked and frequently the
lymphocyte count was greater than the neutro-

phile count.
Platelets were first counted 10 days after ex-

posure, at which time platelet values of the
females were approximately 60 percent of the

appropriate cent rol group (Fig. 4.4). Follow-
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ACE

<5
6-1o

11-15
11-20
16-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
>50

Table 4.1 .—Hematological Results, Marshallese

No OEINDIVIDUALS ~ W14C XEUTROpEILE LYMPHOCYTE

I

Control Groups

PLATELET HEYATOCRtT

GROUP A C3ROL’P B! GROUPA CLROUPB GROUP A GRMO!JPFBGROUP .4 GR~OUPFB O#UPFA G#L’: B GROUPA GROUPB
M F M F~ ,MFI.MFMF MF MFMF

—.. —1.—.— —. ——..— .— .—

10 14 9 7 ‘13912.81 12.2 8,8
644 6 11.8 9.6) ]2.8 9.3
132 4 ~ . . . ..-.

10.8 8,9 9.6 9.3
533 5 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

171057 8910.6 7.5 98
4924 7.9 9.3 14.412,9
3 12 ~82 7,5 94 8.9 73

110478 9.1 10.2 8.1 9.3

4,3 48 6.4 4.0 84 6.6 5.0 4.3 42,235.9 35,031,7 38,537.4
5.5 3.9 6.6 5.2 5.1 5,1 4.3 3,9 39.738.7 35,036,2 41.239.2
. . ----- . . . ..- . . . . . . . . . . . 28.038.3 24,523.7 42.042.3

5.1 4.6 5.6 5.2 4.7 3.8 3.4 3,4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.643.3 37,032.6 48.438.7

4.3 5.8 4.3 5.6 3.8 4.2 3.3 3,7 23.634.2 25429.3 46.938,9
38 4.7 7,6 7.9 3.3 4.1 6.2 4.4 25,039.2 26.530.0 47.241,2
45 4.7 4.6 3.0 3.6 4.0 3.7 3.6 21,335.4 27,423.5 42.341.8
49 5.1 4.9 4.6 3.5 4.2 2.6 3.9 30232.2 25.327.6 43.741,7

35.937.8
38.537.7
38,039.2
.... ....

42,338,2
46,240.1
46,042.5
44,1 42.0
40.641.0

sex dependellc.y of these endl>oints are com-
parable to tha~ in published d~ta (9. IO), with
the exception of the platelets, on which previous
conlparnble data were not available.

Total leukocyte, neutrophile, lymphocyte,
monocyte, platelet and eosinophile counts for
the several exposure groups are given by day,
by sex and age in Tables 4.2 to 4.5. The total
white count, neutrophi]e, lymphocyte and
platelet counts at the times of maximum depres-
sion ( averagecl over the time during which
counts were consistently the lowest) are shown
in Tables 4.6 and 4.7 for each individual in
Gro(lps I and II respectively. Hematocrits for
illl exposure groups are shown in Table 4.8.
Hematological findings as a function of time
and age are shown also in Figures 4.1 to 4.8.
The cumulative distribution curves for the
various exposure ~gpoups, using the average of
counts obtained over the period of maximum
depression (days 39 to 51 for leukocytes; days
26 to 30 for platelets) are shown in Figures 4.9

to 4.12.* In the figures emphasis is placed on
tile separate bloocl elements rather than on the
total lel~kocyte count, since the component ele-
ments have distinct ancl different time trends
after irradiation.

*In ~.rouIJIV the cmnulative [listrihution curve for
I)latelet rounts only is l)rewnte{l since hematological
detern]inutions io this group !~-erenot made during the
39 to 31 day perio(l, used for leukocyte conllmrisons
among the {Ither groulJs.

4.31 Hematological Findings, Group I. Ron-

gelap

The absolute neutrophile count of both the

younger and older age groups fell during the

second week to a value approximately 70 to 80

percent of that of the controls (see Fig. 4.1).

POST EXFC6URE MY

FIGI’IZE 4.1.—Scrid changes in vwutropllik coants of
ilrovip I (Rongelap ) for those lew than 5 gears and
greater than 5 ~ear8 of age.

Following the depression of the total neutro-
phile count during the 2nd week, the values
were llnstable until the 5th week. At this time

the beginning of a second drop (p<O,Ol ) was

noted for both age groups, and a low value of
approximately 50 percent of controls was
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Table 4.2.-Group I Rongelap Mean Blood Counts by Day and by Age

1

P. E. DAY
1

w. B (7, [ \’ELrTR0PK1LE9 PL.&TEETS
(x I@) (x I@)

M~lCY)TES

—.
I

<5 >5 ~ <5 >5

3_________________ 9.0 8.2 ‘‘ 6.4 4.7
7.. _-. - . . . . ..-__- _-l 4.9 6.2 --- .-.
lo-.,_--_.-_., -...__ 6.6 7.11 3.5 4.5
lo--------------- 5.9 6.3: 3.5 3.9
lo--------------- 5.9 6,5 3.2 4.1
lo--------------- 6.7 7.2 3.4 4.7
22. ..--_. . . . . . . . . . 7. 0 7.4 4.3 5.0
26- --------------- 5.7 6.1 3.0 3.9
DO---------------- 7.6 7.8 4.0 5.3
33---------------- 6.5 6.2 3,1 3.8
39----------------- 5.7 5.5 3.0 3.3
43._.-.-.._..--._-, 5.2 5.2 2.0 2.6
47---------------- 5.9 5.8 2.6 3.3
51---------------- 6.7 5.6; 2.6 3.5
56-. .--. . . ..--. . . . . 7.0 6.0 3.5 3.5
63-_. -__. ._-_-.._. 7.7 6.0 3.9 3.6
DO---------------- 7.6 6.5 3.8 4.0
74- --------------- ___ --- --- ___
185--------------- 8.5 6.6 4.6 4.2
BOO--------------- 10.1 8.1 4.7 4.8
Controls Group A._ 13.2 9.7 I 4.8 4.8

I

ing this, the platelet count fell reaching a low-
of approximately 30 percent of control value
during the 4th week. The platelet count rose
during the5th and 6thw-eeks andreaclledthe
value noted for the initial counts on the 10th
day. ~ second decrease in the platelet count

(P< O.01) developed during the 7th and 8th
weeks, and values remained at approximately
70percent of the control groups during there-
mainder of the initial observation period. No
additional recovery had occurred by the 6th
month. .&t 12 months the counts werehigher
but still below the control range. The pattern
of platelet counts in the male groups was re-
markably similar to that noted for the females.
counts of the lower age group, males, were
consistently higher than those of the adult
group in absolute Counts; but consistently lower
as percent of control.

LYMPHOCYTES
(x 109

<5 >5

1.8 2.2
------
2.6 2.1
2.1 1,7
2.4 1.9
2.4 2.1
2.6 2.1
2.3 1.8
3.2 2.1
3.2 2.0
2.6 2.0
2.9 2.3
3.1 2.4
3.4 2.1
3.7 2.4
3.7 2.3
3.3 2.2
------
3.6 2.2
4.6 2.8
7.4 4.1

AU
<lo >10 Ages <5 >5
(M) (M) (F)

-------- ---- 0.8 0.3
-------- ------- ---
28.2 22.7 22.1 2.9 1.7
--- +---- ---- 4.2 5.4
27.1 21.3 21.7 3.0 2.3
21.8 19.1 21.8 2.7 1.7
16.8 14.6 15.2 1.9 2.0
13.2 12.9 10.9 1.9 1.6
14.1 12.3 11.8 1.5 0.9
17.9 16.6 15.1 1.7 1.6
25.5 22.0 22.4 0.9 0.9
26.8 20.9 23.2 1.1 1.1
24.6 20.6 23.9 1.0 1.0
22.1 17.5 21.2 2.5 1.6
-------- ____ 1.7 1.2
23.1 18.2 20.2 0.5 0.9
-------- ------- ___
26.2 21.7 24.7 ___ ---
24.4 20.3 23.2 1.4 1.1
26.6 19.5 27.6 0.7 1.3
41.2 25.8 36.5 2.0 2.0

am

I

EOS:NOPHILES
(x I@)

<5 >5

0.1 0.7
------
1.6 1.6
1.9 1.9
1.1 1.3
3.5 1.6
2.3 1.8
1.8 1.3
3.4 2.2
2.6 2.2
0.5 1.0
1.4 0.8
1.1 0.5
0.8 0.7
------
0.3 0.6
3.4 1.9
------
2.5 1.6
6.7 2.8
9.5 4.7

I I I I ,~

COWRDLS G60iJP A, MALE <lO(lSl —

I I I I ICoNITysG~ A, FEMALE, AU AGES (59) —

GROUP I
Plate lets I

I-.
~ ? I

!!j -
Z’

2DD

A MALES,>OflS)
o FEMALES. ALL AGEs (33)

moo ,0 ~ ~
4050e0

POST EXPOSURE DAY

)?IGURE 4.4-Serial platelet change8 in those le8s than
10 years and greater than 10 gears of age of Group
Z (Rongelap ).
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4.32 Hematological Findings, Group II. range but platelets and lymphocytes remained
Ailinginae depressed but higher than at 6 months.

The pattern of change of all elements in
Group II was essentially identical to that of 4.33 Hematological Findings, Group IV. Utirik

Group I: however, the de&ee of change was not
as marked (Table 1.3). .&+with Group I, recov- Since it was known that Group I~r had re-

ery of all elements was incomplete at 6 months. ceived a very small dose of radiation compared

.At 12 months granuloq-tes were in the control to the other exposure groups, less frequent de-

Table 4.3.—Group II Ailinginae Mean Blood Count by Day and by Age

W. B. ~,
(Xlcw

—

P. E. Day. . . . . . . . . <5 >5

3__________________ 6.0 7.0
7_________________ 5.5 6.8
lo---------------- 6.3 7.3
lo---------------- 6.3 7.6
lo --------------- 7.1 7.0
lo- . . ..__. ..-_.. _. 6.8 7.8
22. _______________ 8.9 8.7
26__ . . . . . . . . ..--_. 8.4 7.0
DO_. . . . . . . ------- 9.6 8.6
33---------------- 7.7 7.8
39---------------- 7.5 6.2
43--------------- 6.9 6.5
47---------------- 7.3 6.7
Al- . . . . . . . ------- 8.4 6.3
54 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..- 4.6 6.3
185--------------- 7.7 6.5
400--------------- 11.1 7.8
Controls Group A--- 13.2 9.7

NEUTROPHILES
(xI@)

<5 >5

3.0 5.0
--- ___
4.2 4.2
1.8 4.7
2.3 4.5
2.9 5.0
5.3 5.4
4.8 4.4
5.3 6.2
3.3 5.2
2.9 4.2
2.7 3.6
3.5 3.8
3.8 3.6
2.8 3.5
4.8 3.9
4.2 4.7
4.8 4.8

LYMPHOCYTES
(XIV)

PLATELETS
(xl@)

MOXOCYTES EOSINOPHILES
(xl@) (Xlov

<5 >5

2.8 2.2
------
1.9 22
3.1 22
4.2 22
3.5 2.4
2.7 2.9
3.2 2.2
3.7 2.0
3.5 2.2
4.7 1.9
3.9 2.7
3.4 2.7
4.0 2.2
3.2 2.5
2.7 2.2
6.5 5.6
7.4 4.1

All
<10 >10 Ages
(M) (M) (F)

________ ----
__-— ---- ----
22.5 22.6 20.9
-------- ----
29.0 20.2 24.6
27.5 21.7 24.9
23.5 17.0 22.9
20.0 13.8 17.4
19.5 12.8 18.2
24.0 15.8 22.7
26.5 20.8 27.0
28.0 19.6 25.3
27.0 20.0 26.1
32.0 18.2 25.0
37.0 19.8 23.8
25.2 19.2 23.9
38.7 21.4 28.3
41.2 25.8 36.5

<5 >5 <5 >5

0.8 1.6 0.5 0.4
___ ------ ---
3.8 2.1 2.6 1.6
3.4 5.8 4.4 2.6
3.7 2.6 2.3 1.4
2.3 1.51 3.2 2.3
1.5 2.4 5.8 2.4
2.3 2.4 0.6 1.6
1.9 1.9 4.1 2.0
2.8 2.2 6.0 1.9
1.1 1.7 2.7 1.6
0.6 1.4 2.8 0.6
2.2 1.9 1.5 0.7
2.7 2.8 2.2 1.0
1.5 1.9 1.8 0.8
1.1 1.4 1.5 2.2
1.0 1.1 1.7 2.2
2.0 2.0 9.5 4.7

Table 4.4.~roup IV Uttirik Mean Blood Count by Day and by Age

W. B. C.
(XIIY)

~EU;T&&ILES LYMPHOCYTES PLATELET8 MOXOCYTES EOSWOPHILES
(Xlov (xl@) (X1(P) (X109

P. E. Day. _- . . . . . . <5 >5

4------------------ 9.4 8.2
14---------------- 10.0 8.6
lo ---------------- . . . ---
29---------------- 10.1 9.7
Controls Group A--- 13.2 9.7

All
<5 >5 <5 >5 <10 >10 Ages <5 >5 <5 >5

(M) (M) (F)

4.7 4.2 4.9 3.2 __.. ---- ---- 0.6 0.2 2.0 1.2
4.1 3.2 5.1 2.9 ---- ---- 4.9 4.2 3,6 2.7
.—- -_— 38.9 28.1 35.6 .._ ..- --- ---
4.9 5.8 4.8 3.2 34.5 25.6 31.7 2.2 1.7 3.1 2.0
4.8 4.8 7.4 4.1 41.2 25.8 36.5 2.0 2.0 9.5 4.7
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tern~inntions were carried out on these people.
In the greater than 5 age group the totttl white
blood cell and neutrophile counts were depressed
slightly below control values cluring the 1st and
2d weeks (Table 4.4). The lymphocyte counts
were below control levels consistently, ancl the
total white count equal to the control value ob-
tainecl on day 29 was due to a neutrophilic
leukocytosis.

Platelet counts on the 29th day were signifi-
cantly lower than on the 19tll day and, except
for the older age males, were lower than control
values. The Xlth day coincides with the time
of mxximum depression]: for the more heavily
exposed groups.

4.34 Hematological Findings, Group III
(Americans)

The neutrophile count in general reflected the
time col~rse of the total leukocyte count (Fig.
4.5). Neutrophiles accounted almost entirely
for the marked rise in total count on post-
exposure clay one, and the values for absolute
neutrophile count fluctllated near the control
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13, ,lj
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FIGURE 4.&Serial total leukocyte, neatrophile and
l@nlphoc@ coant in exposed .4merican8 (Group III).

values thereafter in the course of the study.
The lymphocyte counts fell to below control
levels in the first few days, and remained at a
level approximately 75 percent of the control
value throughout most of the remainder of the
observation period.

In Groups I and II the fluctuations in the
total leukocyte count were accom~ted for nlmost

Table 4.5.-Group III Americans Mean Blood Count by Day

W.B.C. ~ErTRO-1LY~PHO-
P. E. DAY PL(::~4~ MiJp&TES EosIxo-

(X w F1llLEs CYTES
(x lIY) (x loq

F’HILEs
(x 102)

——— ——— —__ —_ —__ _____ ______ _____ _______ _____ ,___

I _________________________
8.___ -.__. -_. -_-_ --_-. -_-_’
9_________________________
lo------------------------
n------------------------
lo________________________
lo------------------------
lo________________________
lo________________________
lo________________________
23------------------------
28________________________
33________________________
39________________________
43------------------------
47________________________
Al ________________________

Kwaj-American Controls. ___

9.6 6.1 3.3
6.6 4.3 2.1
6.2 4.0 2.0
6.3 3.8 2.2
6.2 3.9 2.1
6.0 3.7 2.1
6.1 3.7 2.1
6.1 3.8 2.0
8.1 4.7 2.9
7. 9 4.8 2.7
6.7 4.2 2.1
7. 2 4.1 2.5
6.7 4.1 2.2
6.8 3.8 2.7
7.6 4.4 2.9
7.8 4.6 3.1
5.7 3.2 2.2

7.8 4.1 3.1

0.1 1.6
------ 1.9 0.5
------ 2.0 0.4
------ 2.2 0.3
------ 1.8 0.5
.__. .— 1.5 0.7

1.7 1.2
______ 1.7 1.3
22.0 2.8 2.5
22.2 2.4 2.1
17.9 1.6 1.4
14.4 2.0 2.1
16.1 1.8 2.2
20.1 1.4 1.5
21.8 1.4 2.0
20.2 2.7 1.5
18.8 2.4 1.7

23.8 2.6 2.7
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Table 4.6.-Group I
Counts at Time of

EFFECTS OF IONIZING RADIATION

Rongelap Mean Blood
Maximum Depression

AGE LESSTHAN 5
—.

,V ~, ~, PLATELETS NEUTRO- LYMPHO-

CASE S’o. @:~Rp: ( A&!~~G ~ (Ap~#R~GE (A’%%:GE

39TO51) FROMDAY FROXDAY FRON DAY
26 TO30) 39TO51) 39TO51)

2
3
5

17
19
21
23
32
33
42
54
65
69

15
20
24
26
35
36
39
47
61
67
72
75
76

4
7
9

10
11
12
13
14
18
22
25
27
30
34
37
40
46
49

I

7220 110 2870
7320 155 2770

5620 115 2570
6230 105 3350
5650 115 3070
4750 85 2670
7150 195 4100
5450 95 2600
5600 85 1670
5500 80 2520
4750 145 2620
6050 105 2520
4770 115 1420

Age 5 to 15

3920 200 1470
5020 120 3020
5620 195 3450
6020 145 3470
5100 140 2700
4720 130 2520
4720 165 2900
7220 120 4720
5600 105 2500
5120 115 2970
4100 185 1800
4200 I 110 2320
5750 150 2800

Age greater than 15

6420 130 2650
5220 195 2520
5470 125 2700
4550 , 105 2770
3120 85 1570
4670 150 3270
4050 55 2370
4570 55 2770
6100 45 4320
4470 130 2500
6250 110 4050
6620 110 3600
5700 85 3920
5900 125 3650
5970 130 3120
5600 140 2450
4620 135 2350
6620 180 4050

4050
4200
2650
2650
2400
1950
2800
2650
3570
2920
1950
2400
3170

2320
1950
1970
2320
2150
2470
1550
2250
2970
1920
1970
1720
2870

3550
2520
2420
1570
1350
1270
1520
1700
1650
1900
2120
2850
1600
2350
2570
2870
2100
2220

Table 4.6.-Group I Rongelap Mean Blood
Counts at Time of Peak Depression-Continued

CASE Nc)

52
55
56
57
58
60
62
63
64
66
68
71
73
74
78
79
80
82

AGE GREATERTHAN 15

W, B, C. PLATELET$ .?JEUTRO.

(AVERAGE
(X1(Y) PN[LES

FROM DAY (.kv ER.<~E (.%VERA(GE

39TO51) FROM DAY FROM DAY
26 TO 30) 39TO51)

5620
4JO0
6170
5020
4750
6970
8300
4270
5600
6100
4600
7950
3970

5400
7800
5670
5250

160
135
125
55
80

160
110
65
70

145
120
105
60

155
95
70

100
130

1450
3520
2020
2600
4050
5170
2550
3220
2820
2400
4950
2630
7250
3350
5120
2920
2620

LYMPHO-
CYTES

(AVERAGE
FROM DAY
39 TO 51)

2450
2720
2550
2700
1850
2470
2820
1520
2050
3120
2020
2700
1260
2550
1950
2500
2520
2470

entirely by changes in the total neutrophile
count. GrouII III differed since the clmnges in
total leukocy-te count were reflected a~most
equally in the lymphocyte and neutrophile
count. The significance of this difference in
response in the two groups is not apparent.

Zso:
KWAJ4LEIN &ERldN CONTROLS I ‘

I

3b354b45so%w
m EwosURE CXIY

platelet cownts in ezposed Ameri-FIIIURE 4.6.—#eria2

can8 (Group 111).

The platelet count (Fig. 4.6) were not mark-
edly depressed when the initial counts were
taken during the 3d week. At the end of the
3d week, however, the platelet count began to
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fall to reach a low of approximately 60 percent
of control levels at the end of the -lth week.
The vnlue then returned to approximately the
control level at the sti~~t of the 7th week, fol-
lowing which a second depression was noted.
The platelet counts were at a ]erel of 80 percent

of tile control value at the time of the last ob-
sermtion d~~ring the 8tl~ post-exposure week.

4.35 Monocytes and Eosinophiles, All Groups

From Table 4.2 it is seen that the mean mono-
cyte count for C~roup I rose abruptly from an
early value below control levels to a well-defined
peak on day 12, following wliich it fluctuated nt
values below the control level for the duration
of tile observation period. .i similar time trend
was noted in Groups II aDd III.

Table 4.7.—Group II Ailinginae Mean Blood
Counts at Time of Maximum Depression

—

Case >’0.

— —

6
8

44

’48
53
81

1
16
28
29
31
41
43
45
50
51
59
70

Age Less Than 5

W. B.C. ‘ P/;tOley Neutro-

(Average ph]les

from DaY (Average (Average

39to 51) from Day from Day
% to 30) 39 to 51)

—

9, 750 215 3, 470
8, 350 185 3, 520
4, 570 180 I 2, 350

Age 6 to 15

6, 220 210 2, 970
6, 170 240 3, 700
4, 700 240 2, 320

Lympho-
cytes

(.4veragr
from Day
3!+to 51)

5, 600
4, 350
2, 070

3, 150
2, 500
2, 150

Age Greater Than 15

6, 170 ! 175 3, 570 2, 370
4, 670 195 2, 200 2, 270
6, 270 115 3, 720 2, 270

I 6,750 115 4, 100 2, 220
I 5,650 145 2, 950 2, 450
~ 5, 120 110 3, 050 2, 270

6, 150 215 3, 700 1 2, 000
5, 650 I 180 4, 170 1, 470
7, 050 95 ‘ :], 970 [ 2, 900
7, 750 170 4, 620 I 2, 950

\ 12<400 105 8, 120 ~ 3, 670
! 5, 070 185 3, 000 1, 750

1!

The eosinophile count in the older age in-

dividuals, Group I, rose from very low levels

observed on day 3 to values approximating 35

percent of control during the second week,

wl~ere it remained from the 3cl to the .5th

week (Fig. 4.’7). The counts then decreased

10

J

1! II II
CCNTRO15GRWP A-AGE <5

9

IIGRCIP1
EcwwfiIles 4

5
“g C6PEN-FtO.JECT 41 CCUIRCiS GR3W A+GE > 5—

“ ~*.rJawm

~ I

‘;pv\wJ

Od I
0 *o,62432a48 *G4 ,. V’y”

pow sxm.sw OAY

FIGURE 4.T.—#eriat eo8iflophik. co?in t.’ on thow lctw
th m. and ~reater than 5 l,tears of age of GI”ONDI
(Rongelap).

(p>O.01 ) and remained xt a value tipproxi-

mately 15 percent of control throughout the
remainder of the study. The time trend of re-

sponse was similar in the younger age individ-

uals, however changes in the younger age group
were relatively greater if considered in terms

of the control values. Similar trencls in
eosinophile count were not evident in other ex-
posure groups.

It is possible that the rise in eosinophiles

represents that reported by Minot and Spurling
(11 ) as occurring”- two to three weeks after

short wavelength irradiation’>.

4.36 Hematocrit, All Groups

The hematocrit values for all exposed groups
are shown in Table 4.8. When hematocrits were
first done on the 22d day, mean values for
Groups I and 11 were below those of the control
population. .1 significant trend in values after
this time could not be detected statistically.
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Table 4.8.—Hematocrit, All Exposure Groups

GROUPIv GRorP IIIGROVP I GROUP II
—

I)AY

<15” (M) >15 (M) ‘L~F~GEs <15 (M) ALL AGES
(F) >15 (M) ALL AGES

(F)
.4 DrLTs

(hi)>15 (M) <15 (NO

22
23
26
28
29
30
33
39
43
47

185

37.5 43.9 39.0 37.5 43.7 39.2 .._- ----

..—.

45.1 39.4

----
.—------
_—------
---- .-. .
---- ----

46.0 3’3.9

45, i
----
____
----
____
39.9
----
----
----
----
----
----

39.6

---- ----
36.3 41.6 37.5 36.5

----
43.2

-—--
36.8

445------—. ..-. ---- ----
--------

37.9 42.2 37.1 36.0
37.4 42.2 36.8 35.5
37.8 42.4 37.4 36.0
37.3 I 41.8 37.6 ----
39.0 ~ 43.4 38.3 . ..-
38.0 41.7 38.2 37.5

----
44.6
43.8
45.2
46.5

----
36.7
37.3
36.8
40.2

45.4
46.7
44.0
.-. .----

40.1
----
37.3

-M.939.6 46.0 39.9 39.6Controls. ___ 46.0 39.9

*.4ge in years.

(M) = Male.
(F) = Female.

depression of cellular elements were present
between children and adults. In Table 1.9, the
mean values of the neutrophile, lymphocyte and
platelet counts at time of peak depression for
each element are given in terms of absolute
count and percent of appropri:~te control value
(mean platelet counts were calculated for the
less than 5 and greater than 5 age groups for
this comparison).

4.37 Morphology of Peripheral Blood

Si~~nificant morphological cellular changes,
with the exception of :~bnormal mononuclear
cells* seen in several individuals during the pe-
riod of most severe neutropelliat were not, ob-
served. Apparently sim il:w cells l~ave been ob-
servecl previously by Minot and Spurling (11).
Complete evaluation of these changes would
necessitate an exhaustive serial stl~dy of the
Ilematology slides. Similzlr differences of opin-
ion are reported in the literature.

Table 4.9.-Comparison by Age of Mean Neutro-
phile, Lymphocyte and Plarelet Counts in
Group I (Rongelap) at the time of Peak
Depression

4.38 Comparison of Hematological Findings in
Children and Adults, Group 1.

It is seen from Table 4.2 to 4.4 and Figures
-1.1, 4.2 ulld 4.4 that differences in the degree of

*Thwe was consi(lerahle difference in o~)inion with
reslwc.t to elassiti(wtiou (If these cells. They were
classified /1s atypical monoqvtes, degenerating lynl-
pho(.ytes. atypical myelocytes. mouocytoid lympho-
cytes nnd lymphoc~tes in tr:insition to myel(wytes. At
the time of this report there was no nnanimity of
{~piuion with respe{t to classification and signitieance
of these cells.

ABSOLUTECOUNTx 10Y
PERCEXTOF

CONTROL
TYPE OF CELL ~

AGE<5 I AGE> 5 AGE<5 AGE>5

Neutrophile .._ 2.7 3.1 56 64
Lymphocyte___ 2.9 2.2 40 54
Platelets

(females
only)---.-.] 96 120 23 34
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It is seen that in terms of &OIUte counts, the
children showed a greater depression of the
lymphocyte count. Expressed as percent of
control, all elements were affected more mark-
eclly in the younger age group. These results
would indicnte that children are more sensitive
to radiation, or that other biological or physi-
cal factors resulted in a relatively greater eilect.
One physical consideration that may have ac-
counted in part for the apparently greater dose
received by the children involves a considera-
tion of dose distribution in the body. Because
of their relatively small diameter, the dose re-
ceivecl at the center of the body of a child would
be grellter than for an adult exposed to the

same dose as measured free in air.

4.4 Discussion

4.41 General

:In estimation of the severity of radiation
clamage incurred can be attempted by com-
paring the present results with previous hema-

tological data on total body exposure. The
present clatn represent the only large series in
which systenlatic serial counts on the same in-

dividuals have been possible, and thus they com-
prise the most complete data available on human
beings exposed in the high sublethal range. It
is &O of ilnportance, therefore, to examine the

present results in conjunction with past experi-
ence in an effort to gain a better understanding
of the hematological response of human beings
exposed to penetrating radiation in the sub-
lethal range.

In the following discussion it will be gener-
ally assumed that the hematological effects
noted were due primarily to the penetrating
gamma radiation received. The beta radiation
injury of the skin mtty have contributed to
fluctuations in the white count during the pe-
riod of active lesions during the third, fourth
and iiftl~ ~veek, but is considered not to have
contributed significantly to depression of any
peripheral elements (Chapter 3). The degree
of internal contamination with fission products
(Chapter 5) was probably too small to con-
tribute significantly to the early hematological
effects observed. Although it is not possible
to say with certainty that these added factors
did not materially aflect the hematological pat-
tern seen, it will become evident in the discus-
sion that the changes observed are not incon-
sistent with those to be expected from exposure
to penetrating radiation alone. Thus, the
hemato]ogical changes noted are considered to
be the result of a single exposure to penetrating
gamma radiation, delivered at a rapidly de-
creasing close rate over a period of approxi-
mately 2 clays. Unless otherwise stated all dis-
cussion will be limited to the older-age subdi-
vision of Group I.

The principal sources of previous data avail-

able for comparison, and the characteristics and

limitations of each are summarized in Table

4.10. Perusal of the table will make apparent
the difficulties involved in attempting strict
comparisons: however, some statements can be

made despite the obvious limitations. For

easy reference, “normal” values for peripheral

blood counts, from the present data and from

the literature are presented in Table 4.11.
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Table 4.10.-Characteristics of Available Data on the Hematological Effects of Penetrating Radiation

CHARACTERISTICS

N“umbers in groups. -.
.Adequacy of Con-

trols
Serial counts . . . . . . . .
Counting tech-

niques*
Chance of bias due

to sampling tech- ~
niques

“Normal” individ- ~
uals

Internal contami-
nation

Additional trauma I

(burns, etc.)
Species extrapola-

tion necessary
Type of radiatiorl ___

Dosage estimation-_
Single exposure -----
Dose rate ----------

Body region ________

Dosage range -------

Geometry ----------
Depth dose curve ,

JAPAxEsE B0MIiIXG5

large
fair

no
fair

large

yes

none

yes

no

gamma, some
neutrons

poor
yes
Instantaneous

Total body

Sublethal and
lethal

Narrow beam
Moderate fall

off

CLINICAL RADIO.
THERAPY

small

poor

yes

fair

large

no

none

no

no

hard X-rays,

gamma

good

usually no

~5r/min.

Usually par-

tial body
Sublethal

Narrow beam
Variable

I
*Same technicians for all counts; rigidly standardized

4.42 Comparison With the Japanese Hiroshima
and Nagasaki Data

Tile limitations stated in Table 4.10 apply to
the .Japa]lese low dose groups* E to H in par-
ticular, in which values given ( oughtersen et al.
(12 ) un{l Le Roy ( 13)) are pooled and include
indiviclllals locate(l at tl~e time of the bombing

*The .Iup:tuese~asualties lvere rli~ided into groups
.$ to H on the basis of {le~rw of exposure as cleter-
ulined NJUX1lIYhy [Iisfanw from the h~po-center and
al)l)rtlxio]ate (l~gree of shielding. In groups E to H
essvntia]ly no mortality ascribable to radiation
exp[wure o(.cllrred in the tirst 3 or 4 months.

LABORATORY MCI.
DENTS

small

poor

yes

good

large

yes

none

yes

no

gamma, neu-

trons, X-

rays, betas

poor

yes

Instantaneous

Total and

partial body
Sublethal and

lethal
Narrow beam
Rapid fall off

EXPOSEDMARSNAL.
LESE

large

good

yes

good

small

yes

minimal

yes

no

gamma, beta

to skin

fair

yes

Varying _5r/

hr.

Total body;

beta to skin

Sublethal

360° field

Essentially

Lmcm ANIIIAU

large

very good

yes

good

small

yes

none

no

yes

hard X-rays,
gamma

good
yes
x 10r/min.

Total body

Sublethal and
lethal

N’arrow beam
Variable;

flat

1

rapid fall
ofl to flat

techniques throughout, etc.

such that they may not have received signifi-
cant exposure. Hence, while the pattern of
change with respect to time is of var~le, absolute
counts probably are high. The time course of
hematological change in the people of Group I
correspond most closely with these low exposure
,Japanese groups in which definite signs of
severe radiation exposure were present in some
individuals but in which essentially no mor-
talit y occurred (initial hematological studies
on the ,Japanese terminated at 15 weeks). The
early period up to approximately 6 weeks was
characterized by considerable variation in total
white count in both the Group I and ,Japanese
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Table 4.1 I.—Mean Peripheral Blood Count Values for Several Control Populations (x1 O’)

SOWCEOFDATADETE8M1KATION
I
I

JAPAXESE, KURE
l— _ AMERICAXS* AMERICANS

1947-1948 1948-1949 (3)
(18) (19)

.— ———— ——

(2)

Total N_hite cou[lt ------- q $) 9.5 7.4 7. 0
Neutrophilc, ------------- 5.5 5.0 I 4, 4 4.3
Lymphocytes. . . . . . . . . . . 2.9 2.8 i 2.5 2.1
Monocytes ______________ 0.6 0.6 ‘ 0.3 0.4
Eosinophii~s - . . . . . . . . . . . 0.9 1.0 0.2 0.2
Basophilcs -------------- — 0.1 0.0 0.0
Platelets ---------------- — — — **z50

KWAJ-
AMERICAN
CONTROLS

—

7.8
4.1
3.1
0.3
0.3
0.0
238

CONTROL
GROUP A

9. i
4.8
4.1
0.2
0.5
0.1
308

*Age 21 years.
**The mean yal~le for 50 normal youog American men, using the technique employed in the

present study, was 257,000.

casualties. This flllctuation may be associated
with the IJ1’esence of thermal or other injuries
i]] the .Japallese or the active skin lesions in the
llarsllallese, or may correspond to the “abortive
rise” notecl for animals following exposure
(14, 15). From the 6th week until the termi-
nation of tlie acute studies on the 31arshallese
(1[~1’ing the 10th week, the ,Japanese and
31arshallese counts remained ilt similar levels.

The neutrol)hile c’ollnt in both the .Japanese
and 31arshallese in gel]eral paralleled the total
white count. Tile lynlpllocyte count in both
o-roups was depresse(l early and remained de-*
l)ressed itt values of apl)roxinlately WOO until
week 10. Tile nigh value of 2692 reported for
t]w .Japanese for weeks 12 to 15 must be SLLS-
l)ecte{l of being high for the reasons given
earlier.

~Tarious cl~aracteristim of the ,Japznese
l~enlatological trencls should be pointecl out: LL)
while Iligh dose exposure groups with signifi-
cant mortality showed an enrly depression with
a clefinite low point at 4 weeks, the lower dose
groul)s shov-ed no definite minimnm ilt -1 weeks
lJ{ltl:~tller:t c(J~~ti]~LLeclclel]ressio]l until the8tll
or~thweeks. b) ~~llile lne:lll lellkocytecoLLllts
of the heavily exposed grollps had recovered in
l):lrt all[l were approaching normal ranges,

3817120—36——5

these means, 15 weeks afterexposurew erest ill
below means for control populations listed in
Table 4.11. In fact, data of Kikuchi and
Wakisakz (22, 23) indicate that hematologie
recovery w:ls not complete 2 years nfter ex-
posLlre. The studies of these authors, per-
formed independently of the ,Joint Commission
and .$tomic Bomb (%wdty (“omission, sLlg-
gest the early blood response and prolonged
recovery of the ,Japanese was similar to that
reporte(l here for the ~hfarshallese.

The present findings in the llarslmllese are
in accord with these characteristics, namely

a) total white cell and neutrophile counts
showed no definite minimum at 4 weeks as evi-

denced in .Japanese groups .1 to D, but rxther

fluctuated during the first weeks with minimum
mean counts occurring in the 6th week or later,

b) neutrophile counts were unstable over the

first 5 weeks, and recovery to control levels was

not complete by the 6th month. c) lymphocyte

counts remained depressec] throughout the pe-

riod of observation.
Platelet data in the ,Japanese are not suffi-

cient to allow more than rough qualitative
comparisons. This is unfortunate since changes

in p] atelet col~nts in the present studies ap -
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peared to show a more consistent pattern than
did the leukocyte counts. Platelet counts on
one indiyidllal, co]lsiclered as a typical response
in a ]lol)-filti~l ,Japanese (13) indicated an ap-
l}:ll.e~~tlo\\-:~l~l}~oxiln:ltelyoll[l:~y:30. Thistime
trel~d agrees with that seen in the lfarshallese
and .imerica]ls exposed to fallout radiation.

lt is wort]ly of note that tile period of peak
inci(lenee of purpura in the ,Jal)anese victims
occurred between the 25th and 30th day, which
corlvspon(ls to the tinle of maximlun platelet
del)ression in tile exlx)se{l Jfarsllallese.

4.43 Comparison With Data From Laboratory
Accidents

.\ltl~ough in the Ims..\l:Imos (18) ancl .lr-
<go]]l]e accidents (19) the type of radiation

an(l the col~ditions of exposure were markedly
ditf’ere]]t fl’om either the ,Japanese or the Group
I situatimls, a large component of penetrating
ganuna and neutron radiation was received ancl
thus attempts at comparison may be of value.
Some finclings in the hematological responses
are l)ointed out : a) a uniform early rise in
white and neutroplli]e counts over the first few
(l:lys, similar to that seen early in the American
,grollp was observed uniformly.* b) of three
IIigll-exposure but non-letlml cases, the total

w]lite and ]euko~,yte counts continued to ShOW

some degree of depression into the 7th week or

beyond. c) the lymphocyte counts in individ-
Ll:l]S exl)osed to as litt]e as 50 rem showed an

initial ini~rked depression. ln most cmes the

lymphocyte counts remained at low levels

throl~ghout the period of observation. d) plate-
let counts were done by a diflerent method, and

absolute counts are therefore not comparable.

However. of the three high dose survivors,
times of maximum (depression were not incon-

siste]lt with the value of 30 days obtained in the

l)resent studies. 111 higher dose non-survivors,
however, the phttelet counts had reachecl mini-
IIILIII1YillLleS ilS eal’]~ :1S tile ~tll day.

*SO counts }Yere taken on Groul)s I ilnd II during

the first 72 hours.

The .irgonne I.aboratory accident (19) in-
volved four individuals who were estimated to
have received 136, 127, 60 ancl 9 rep, respec-
tively. The findings in the two highest exposed
individuals in general were consistent with
those in the present study. .In initial neutro-
philic Ieukocytosis was followed by fluctuations
in total count, ~vith low values continuing into
the 7th week. Recovery was not complete by
tile 20tl~ week. Tl~e lynll)]locyte (lel)ression was
rapid and marked, recovely was not evident by
tl]e 20th week. Mi]linlunl values for the plate-
let counts were obtained betlvee]l tl]e 25th and
31st (lay.

Com~mri.~on witl~ An it))(~lD([ta. The time
trends and severity of peril~ller:ll blood count
change following total body radiation in ani-
mals has been examined critically recently ( 15),
and the following genera] conclusions are
presented.

a) An initial rise in total w]]ite colult (re-
flected in the neutrop]li]e count) may occLw.
Tl]ereafter the magnitude of depression of the
total white ancl neutrol)llile counts, and witllill
limits their duration are a fm~ction of radia-
tion dose. A secondary or abortive rise in the
total white count (reflected in tile neutrophile
or lymphocyte cOUnt) IIlay occur, followecl by il

second decrease. There is little species ditl’er-
ence in the rate of depression of the total white
or neutrophile count at comparable doses; how-
ever, the rate of recovery and time for complete
recovery is quite ditferent in vilrious species.
Small animals (mouse, rat, hamster) show L’elil-
tively complete recovery to control levels, even
at doses in the lethal range, by the end of the
5th week or earlier. Data on dogs are inade-
quate to indicate when recovery is complete;
however, return to control Ieve]s at llig]l dose
levels has not occurred by tl~e 5th week. Swine
require 9 to 15 or more weeks for complete
recovery.

b) Theresponse oflympllocytesi sessentially
identical in all animal species. Del)ression can
be detected within a few hours, and ~.ecovery
from theminimumwdues (achieved in36 to-18
hours) requires longer than (lees neutrophile
recovery. Lymphocytes fall to very low levels
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at doses well below the lethal range, and increas-
ing dose results in no or minimal further de-
crease in count. Lymphocyte depression ap-
pears to have no causal relationship with acute
radiation deaths.

c ) platelet counts have been studied most
extensively in dogs (20). .is with neutrophiles,
the rapidity and magnitude of depression is a
function of dose below the lethal range. Maxi-
mum depression occurs by the !)th or loth day
wyth doses in the high lethal range, by the 10th
to 15th day at sublet llal levels. Recovery be-
gins during the M week, but is not complete by
tl~e 30tl~ day when most studies have been termi-
nated. Insufficient data are available to indi-
cate the time requirecl for complete recovery.

C’onsider~ble evidence including studies in
the mouse using splenic homogenates, induced
bacterial infections and spontaneous infections
have indicated that critical neutrophile levels
exist, below which survival is correlated with
the absolute neutropllile count following whole-
bocly irradiation ( 15). From data on dogs, it
appears that survival is likely unless neutro-
phile counts remain below 1,200 cells for a
periocl of time.

Plntelet clata on dogs indicate that animals
with external purplu-a have platelet counts of
50,000 or below.

Sufficient clata on large animals are not as
yet available to quantify the extent of maxi-
mum depression of either the neutrophile or
platelet counts m z function of dose in the sub-
lethal range. The response of the platelet count
in the present study was much less subject to
fluctuation than were the neutrophile or lym-
]}hOC~te COUlltS. For the preceding reasons,
systematic investigation of the platelet and
leukocyte counts in large animals as a function
of close in the sublethal range are indicated.

It is not possible to say at present whether
severity of exposure, or of radiation damage
correlates better with absolute levels of periph-
eral blood count, or with degree of change
from control or pre-exposure levels. Some
eviclence on this point can be gained by com-
paring the degree of ciepression of the neutro-
phi~e counts in Groups -11 and III, both of
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which had essentially the same calculated ex-
posure but for which control hernatological
values were considerably different (the lympho-.
cyte count is not suitable for comparison since
degree of depression was essentially the same
in these groups and the higher-dose Rongelap
&’OLLp) . At the time of peak depression for
each element, the neutrophile counts were
essentially identical in terms of absolute counts,
but considerably difierent in terms. of the re-
spective control values. Thus, some evidence
is afforded that absolute counts, rather than
counts relative to control values, may be the
more reliable index of exposure in this dose
riange.

4.45 Approximation of Minimal Lethal Dose for
Man

Some indication of severity of exposure can
be gleaned from a comparison of minimum in-
dividual counts in ,Japanese groups in which fa-
talities occurred. In general, a significant
number of deaths was encountered only in in-
dividuals whose neutrophile count fell below
1000. In Group I, 42 or approximately 50 per-
cent had neutrophile counts below 2000 at some
time during the observation period, and 10
percent had counts below 1000. By this cri-
terion, then, the effective close received by the
Rongelap people approached the lethal range.

In the dog (Cronkite and Bond, unpublished
data), approximately an additional 50 to 100 r
are required to lower the neutrophile count by
1000 cells/mm3 in the high sublethal dose range.
If these data can be applied to man, an addi-
tional 50 to 100 r would have placed the dose
well in the lethal range. On the other hand,
however, it is clear from the present data and
from clinical experience with therapeutic radia-
tion that neutrophile counts between 1000 and
2000 in human beings are in general well toler-
ated. Human beings with these levels of neu-
trophiles show no clinical evidence of illness,
are physically active, and generally do not need
prophylactic antibiotic therapy.

The people of Group I are estimated to have
received 175 r as calculated from dose rate read-
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ings me:wllred in air from the planar fission
l)roduct field. From the preceding paragraph
it is seen that an :idclitional ,50 to 100 r of lab-
Or:ltOr~ r:l(liiltiOll 011illl :~~erage Of 75 r, prob-
ably woul(l lulve resulted in some mortality.
(“correcting this average value for geonletry,*
it follows that tl)e mininlnl Ietllal dose for nmn
exl)osed in a fission ])rodlwt field is :\pproxi-
nl:ltel~ 225 r measllrecl in air.

It ;S possit)le :~lso to estimate the :~ddecl in-
cl’emellt of (lose tl)ot w)u1(l l]a~e resulted in
some mort:~lity :~l~lollgtl~e~~ro~ll~I people from
consitlel’:ition of tl]e minimllm l)ltitelet counts
obwrve(l, tl~e pl:~te]et levels in (logs exposed in
tile higl~ sllbletll:~l range (20), and the esti-
nl:lte(l rnte of (lecrease of pl:ltelet level with in-
cre:lsing (lose in this dos:lge range. such an
analysis leads to the s:~n)e conclusions as those
derived fronl neutro~)l]ile data.

4.46 Peripheral Counts as an Index of Severity
of Exposure

T1)e relative v:~ll~eof the several hemntologi-
c:ll deternlilmtions in estin)ating the degree of
exl)osure, :~s well as tile approximate dose
ra])ges over wl~icl~ nlaximunl sensitivity for
ei~cll determin:ltioll exists, c;ln be estimated by
conlp:trillg the degree of llematologic:~l change
illl)Oll~ the sever:]l exposl~re groups. The rel-
ntive (legree of change in nelltroplliles, lympho-
cytes and platelets cn]~ be seen in Tables 4.2 to
4.5 and Figures 4.9 to 4.12. IJ~mPhC@f? counts
were (Iel)ressed :ll)preci :~bly even in the low-
exposure (lrolil) ITY. In the higher close groups,
]lowever$ wit 11 widely di tl’erent physicml esti -
m:ltes of exposure the lymphocyte counts

‘I”rolll ~wnletri[. :Inll (Ie]]tll {l,Jw e,jnsi{lerations set
forth in Secti(jn I. 1 lxn.ntgen lneasuI.e(l in air in a

fission Ptwluct field \vould be expected to be equivalent
in its effect on man to :lpproxinllltely 1.3 roentgens of
Iw.netrntiag x- or ~{llllll)il r;l(liiltion under geometric

(.oll(liti{)lls IISII:Illy Usp(l for large ilni~~~als in the ]ab.

{,r:ltf]ry. l’hw, the nlinim:ll lethal (lose for man es.

]N)SW1 to lnmetratin, g rn(li:ltit)ll under the usnal latxwa-

tl]ry (.(jn(liti{)[ls wOII1(I be jil~pr(jxilll:ltely s:~fj r. !17he

(Iegrtw to which 6nergy (Iifft, rences tmtlveen the two

ra(lizttiom Illay alter this ratio of effects cannot be

Pvnl{latetl :tt Ilrwent.

showed essentially identic:~l degrees of depres-
sion. The lymphocyte counts of Groups I :~nd
1I were constantly depressed at a level of ap-
proximately 2000 cells. Thus, while sensitive at
very low doses> this enclpoint m:ly be :1 poor
index of the degree of exposure at lligl)er doses.
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The total neutrophile count of (lroup I wns
consistently more clepressecl than was that of
Group II and the clifference was of the order of
500 to 1000 cells. However, day to day wicle
fluctuations in the neutrophi]e counts occurre(l.
.$ccordingly, this endpoint :Ippe:wecl to be of
limited usefulness as an index of relative expo-
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sllre severity except when counts on grollps to be
com]x~red are l)erformed at the szme time.

Tl~e l~latelet collnt sllo~ved a nlore systematic
trencl tl~an {li(l tl~e neutm])lli]e collnt. Dif-
ferences bet~veel~ tile IOlj--dose Grollp 1~7 an(l
controls at tl]e tin)e of l~laxinlllnl (lel~ression for
all grolll)s witl] tile excel)tioll of adlllt males
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co(~ld be noted, a]~d detectable ditlerences existed
betwee]l tile l]leal~s for the Marsl]allese higher
es]msllre grollps. Platelet counting is as easy
a:, al~d more repl’educible t]mn leukocyte coLIn~s

(1.21). TIILIs,tl~e platelet count may prove to
be a useful index of degree of exposure tllrougl}-
ollt a la]-ge l)art of tl]e sublethal range.

The above considerations are in accord with
previous finclingx on human beings and :lninl:lls.
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4.5 Conclusions

1. CONSIDERATION Or TII~ degree of del)res-
sion of peripheral CellLllil L’ elenlents indicates
that exposllre of ~roLIp I W!LS nloclemtely
severe, probably within 50 to 100 r of the level
wl~ere some fatalities woLlld have resulted.

2. Tile degree of eflect evi(le]]eed in Grollp I
people is Ilot inconsistent with the physical
estimates of gamma close received, when tile
geon]etry of exposure and other factors are
considerecl. Beta lesio]ls of t]le skin, an(l the
low levels of intern;ll ~ldio:tcti~e collt:lnlina-
tion observe(l are considered not to haye con-

tributed signific?~ntly to the ]len~atological
changes see]l.

3. The extensive serial hematological (klta
obtained, considered in connection with pre-
vious clata, allow reason:~bly accurate character-

ization of the hematological resllollse of human
beings exposed to si]lgle (loses of penetrating

radiation in the high sublethal range. The
pattern of change. of some elements may be
cliiferent for higher dose levels; (see earlier

cliscussion).

Tl~e time course of events is different from
that observed in h~rge animals :Lnd miLy be de-

scribed m i’ollows:

a) The total white coont increases during
the first 2 or more days and then decreases below
normal leve]s. The total count then fluctLl:Ltes

over the next 5 or 6 weeks, with no detil~ite

minimum and with some values ilbOI”e normal

(the preserice of thermal or betfi lesions, or
other acute processes during tl~is time may ac-

count, in part for these fluctuations). The
count becomes stabilized during the 7th or 8th
weeks at low leve]s, and minimum counts prob-

ably occur at this time. A definite trend UP-
ward is apparent in the 9th or 10th weeks;

however complete recovery may require several
months or more.

b) The l]eutrophile count parallels the total
white blood cell count. Complete return to
normal values does not occur for several months
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or more. The inititil rise in total white count
is clue to u neutropbilic leukocytosis.

c) The drop in lymphocytes is early xnd pro-
found. 1.ittle or no eviclence of recovery may
be i~pp~re]]t several months after exposure, and

return to normal levels may not occur for
months or yeurs.

d) The I)late]et count, lln]ike the fluctuating
total leukocyte cmlnt, f:llls in a regular fashion
and rencbes a low on the 30th day. Some re-
covery is Evident early; however, as with the
other elements, recovery nmy not be complete
several months after exposure.

4. .1s :ln index of severity of exposure, par-
ticu]ar]y in the subletl~a~ r:lnge, the total white
or neutroplli]e counts are of limited usefulness
because of wicle fluctuations and because sev-
el’i~l week m:iy be required for maximum de-
pressio]l to become evident. The lymphocyte
count is of more valde in this regard, particu-
larly in the low dose r:lnge, since depression
occurs within ]lours of exposure. However,
since u markecl clepression of lymphocyte counts
occurs with low doses and, since further in-
cre:we in dose produces little more depression,
this inclex is of 1itt Ie value :tt the higher doses.

5. Plntelet counts showed :L regular puttern
of ch:mge in the present stuclies, with the same
time of maximum depression in all exposure
groups ancl with the degree of depression
roughly proportional to the calculated doses.
It xppears, therefore, that the platelet count
has considerable promise in the sublethal range
as n convenient :md relatively easy direct
method of cletermining the clegree of exposure.
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5.1 Introduction

FOLLOWISG ii NLTCLEAR detonation in the spring
of 1954, a large group of people were contami-
nated with fission products. In zdclition to a
sublethal external gamma radiation exposure
and beta irradiation of tile skin, delectable
amounts of radionliclicles were deposited in-
ternally. It has been assl~med that in all situ-
ations resulting from a contaminating event, the
rat io of external to internal dose would be ex-
ceedingly high. However, a cletailecl ‘study of
the internal contamin~tion in the exposed
human population and in animals w-as made to
determine the kind and degree of internal
deposition. Three general problems were in-
vestigated: (1) The determination of tl~e con-
tribution of the internal contamination to the
ncute radiation syndrome observed; (2) The
possibility of long term etiects, and (3) The
qualitative and quantitative nature of the in-
ternal contamination produced by exposure of
individuals to mixed fission products. There
was no previous situation in which human be-
ings were exposed to an environment contami-
nated with mixed fission products. Concur-
rent studies were undertaken by the Japanese,
however, 01/ radio:ictive materials to \Yhich ~

small group of ,Japanese fishermen, near Ronge-
lap at the time of the detonation, were exposed.
The report of the extensive investigations
undertaken on the ashes by the Japanese have
been published (4).

l?v~luation of the iuternal contamination of
the human beings was made by a study of the

radioelements excreted. As very little infor-
mation is presently available concerning the
ratio of excreted radioelements to the zmount
deposited in the body, it was necessary to base

the evaluation on data obtained from animals
which had been contaminated in the same
event. Detailed studies of animal tissues and
animal excreta then provided data on which
estimates of the human body burden were based.

5.2 General Nature of Internal

Radiation Toxicity

T~i~ N.A~RE OF the rndiation hazard from in-
ternally deposited fission products can best be
understood in terms of the biophysical behavior
of the radionuclides.

Fission products entering the body through
inhalation or ingestion concentrate in various
tissues and act as solwces of internal radiation.
Tile ability of a radionuclide to enter the blood
stream is determined by its volubility, chemical
properties and physical state. The radioele-
ments formed in fission are predon~inantly ox-
ides which have a limited volubility in body
fluids. On this basis, only a few of the radio-
elements can become available to the body.
However, the amount which can produce in-
jurious effects when deposited within the body
is minute because of the close proximity of the
isotope to the tissues it irradiates, and because
the isotope continues to irradiate these tissues
until it is removed by biological turnover or is
rendered harmless by radioactive decay. The
effects of rndiation from internally deposited
emitters ~re the same as those from external
radiation. The distinguishing feature of in-
ternal radiation, however, is its long continuing
nature.

Radioactive isotopes follow the same me-
tabolic processes in the body as the naturally
occurring inactive isotopes of the same element
and of chemically similar elements. Thus
strontium and barium, which are analogous
chemically to calcium, are deposited in the cal-
cifying tissue of the bone. Although nearly two
hundred radioisotopes are produced in the fis-
sion process, only a few are potential chronic
internal radiation hazards. These fission prod-
ucts, which are listed in Table 5.1, constitute a
high percentage of the fission yield, and localize

chiefly in bone. The “bone-seekers” have, in

67
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Table 5. I.—Biologically Hazardous internally Deposited Fission Products

HALF-LIFE
FRACTION REACHING CRITICAL

F[9S1ON I
ORGAX Z~

RADIO-ELE$f EXT ‘ypE’OF ABUNDANCE
RADIATION PERCENT

R:AIO;. 1 BIOL, Z3
LLYI.GESTIOX I ‘y $~LA-DAYS

—— ——— —— ———

From:

Srm
y91
zr’45

RUILU
Rulo~
1131

B8140

La140

(&141

pr143

ce144

B 4.6 53
P 5.9 57

0, Y 6.4 65
P, Y 3.7 42

P 0.5 365
P, Y 2.8 8
P,? 6.0 12.8
P, Y 6.0 1.7
B, Y 5.7 28

P 5.4 13.8
(-?-r’ 5.3 275

3.9X 10$
>500
>100

20
20

180
-200

>;:0
50

500

LSeaborg and Perlman, Rev. Mod. Physics, 20:585, 1948,

.25 0.22
2.8 x 10-4 0.14

.35

.04

.04
0.2 0.15
.07 .20

1.2 x 10-3 0.1
.25

1, 3 x 10+ .063
2 s 10-4 0.10

Z Hamilt~n, J. G. Rev.’ ,Mod. Physics, 20:718, 1948.’
3 Handbook 52, U. S. Dept. of Commerce, National Bureau of Standards.

genera], long radiological and biological half-
lives and produce high-energy beta particles.
Thus, they cause greater damage to bone and to
the radiosensitive bone marrow than to other
tissues. The damage to the blood forming tissue
results in a reduction of blood cells, and thus
affects the entire body.

Information on the biological effects of in-
ternally deposited isotopes is derived from the
Iimitecl studies of accidental radioisotopic pois-
oning in humans, or from animal experimen-
tation. The best docllmented clata on the effects
of small amounts of internally deposited emit-
ters in human beings are obtained from studies
of radium poisoning. As a result of radium
deposition, terminal anemia, bone necrosis and
osteogenic sarcoma appearecl after a number of
years. The residual activity in the body as-
sociated with these effects is 1 to 2 micrograms
of radium. Radium is a particularly hazard-
ous element when deposited internally because
of its long biological slid radiological half-life.

Very few data are available on the long term
biological effects in human beings of the shorter
li~ed isotopes such as SF’, 1’3’, P“ and Na24.
Tl~e metabolism, excretion and biological effects
of a number of fission products have been

studied in animals by Hamilton ( 1), .Mrams
(2), Bloom (3). However, most of these studies
do not cover the problem of the long term effects
in animals produced by small amounts of in-
ternally deposited isotopes.

Few data are available concerning the effects
of internal contamination with mixed fission
products from nuclear detonations. Contami-
nation is not produced by every detonation of
a nuclear device. For example, no internal
contamination was detected in individuals ex-
posed to the air burst at Nagwaki and Hiro-
shima.

In field tests of the contaminating type of
atomic detonation, animals that inhaled fission
products during short periods of exposure were
found to have insignificant amounts of internal
contamination.

The long term effects (primarily malignant
changes) resulting from radium deposition have
been used to set the limits for maximum per-
missible body concentrations of a few bone seek-
ing radioisotopes in the body (5). lMaximum
permissible body content of other radioisotopes
are estimated on quantities resulting in a dose
of 0.3 rem per week to the tissue of highest
concentration.
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5.3 Internal Contamination in
Human Beings

TIIE lNTERNAL CONTAMINATION study was be-
gwn 15 &lys post-detonation with the collection
of pooleci 24 hour urine samples from the
hlarshallew and American groups. Maximum
activity in the urine occurs during the first few
days after internal contamination. By 1 week

an approximate equilibrium state is reachec~ in
which the contaminants remaining in the body
are firmly fixed, chiefly in the skeletal tissues.
The activity in the urine then derives from
ri~ciioelements which have been replacecl in the
natural process of biological turnover. Thus,

the study made is essentially that of an equi-
librium condition.

The urine samples were sent to laboratories
in the I?nited States for mmlysis, since the high
background encountered in the field masked the
relatively low levels of activity in the aliquot
samp]es used. A field laboratory is most de-

sirable for a rapid survey, and was shown to be
feasible, if adequate facilities are provided for
the counting of the samples.

The first urine samples, mentioned above,
were collected for the Los .\lamos Scientific
1.aboratory (1..\ SI~). Similar samples col-
lected -M days post detonation were also sent
there. On the 23rci, 24th and -17th days post
detonation, 24-hour urine collections from each
individual from Rongelap and .lilinginae were
sent to the l~ew York Operations Office, .itomic
Energy ~ommission ( Nl”OO-.\E(7) for an-
alysis. ln addition, samples from representa-
tive individuals in these groups were collected
~}~, 3 ant] 6 months post detonation and sent
to SYOO-Aw.

The USN RDL collected samples from each
member of the exposed gronps at 43 and 46 days
post detonation. Samples from representa-

tives of these groups were also collected at 21~2,
3 and 6 mo]iths by the USXRDL. In addition,

samples from a representative group of 6 .lmeri-
cans and 90 Marshallese were collected for 6
collsecurive days beginning 33 days post

detonation.

5.31 Methods

.4s a complete radiochemical analysis of all
the urine samples was not feasible, samples were
analyzed for only Srag, 13a140,the rare earth
group and fissile material. These analyses :Ire
the most useful for evaluating the concentra-
tion and identity of al] the potentially hazard-
ous internally deposited radioactive isotopes.
Measurement vms also made of the gross beta
activity of all the samples.

To f acilit ate the processing of the large num-
ber of urine samples sent from the field, a scan-
ning method for beta measurement consisting
of a basic oxalate precipitation with a lantha-
num carrier was employed on an aliquot of the
24-hour urine samples. This methocl rapidly
concentrates the radioactive elements into a
small volume and eliminates the normal I{*”
background. A carbonate precipitation of the
entire 24-h~ur sample increased the sensitivity
of measur~rnent sufficiently for analysis of
samples collected later than 2Y2 months post
detonation.

The beta activity was counted with a thin end
window Geiger-Muller counter. The counter
was calibro ted with a UZOS standard, and an
appropriate correction for self-absorption was
made using a Sr89standard.

5.32 Findings and Interpretations

1. Beta Activity of the Urine. Internal dep-
osition of radioactive elements was evidenced
by the presence of significant amounts of beta
activity in the urine. This activity decreased
rapidly as a function of time, as it was derived
chiefly from short-lived radioisotopes. For
example, at 3 months post detonation, the mean
activity of the urine of adults from Rongelap
was 28 percent of the value me~sured 45 days
post detonation, and at 6 months, the activity
in the urine was’ barely detectable in most of the
individuals.

Comparison of the means of the urine sam-
ples for the adults from Rongelap and
Ailinginae and from Americans from Rongerik
indicated that at 45 days post detonation the
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Table 5.2.—Summary of Human Urine Analysis, Gross Beta Activity

TIMEPos’c
l)ETOxAT1OX 1}$~10XTM9 2}f .~OSTHS 3 MOXTHS

h-o. \70Lr~E D/H No. VOLUME D/M No. VOLUME D/31 No
(24 HRS) 24 HRS {24 HRS) 24 HRS (24HRS) 24 lfRS ,

ML ML . . .m.

Rongelap 1

Age in years

A (<5) i 165 404
B (5-16) 11 439 758
C (>16) 31 581 1208 10 824

Ailinginae I

Agc in years

.4 (<5) 1 150 217
B (5-16) 2 275 126
C (>16) 10 722 553

American I 25 1158 309

All values corrected for decay.

highest activity w-as in the Rongelap group
(Table 5.!2). The .iilinginae group had lees
than half that of the Rongelap group, and the
.Imericans had about one-quarter the activity
of the Rongelap group.

‘1’he mean gross beta activity of the urine of
the three groups above w-as roughly propor-
tional to the external close each group received.
However, a comparison of the mean beta ac-
tivity of tl]e urine of .ki]inginae and .Imerican
~rroIIIJsindicated tl~at the latter had a somewlmt
lower amount of internal contamination, even
though both groups receivecl about the same ex-
ternal dose. This may be accounted for by the
fact that tl~e .iilinginae ~roup drank contam-
inated water fron~ ol)en containers ancl ate con-
tanlinate(l food up to the time of evacuation,
whereas tl~e .bnericans ingested much less con-
taminated food and water, since both were
largely stored in closed containers. Indoctri-
n:ltioll of the .Inlericans concerning radiation
llazar(ls I)rob:ibly was also a factor in reclucing
the :Inloll]lt of cont:llllillation which they re-
cei~-ed.

‘l]le I-:lri:ltioll of gloss activity among the
indivi(l[lals in :tny of tile three grollps is quite

8
12

705 10 379 339 33

3
12

6 hfOSTHS

——
VOLrM E D{M
(24 HRS) 24 HRS

ML

360 12
510 5
625 0

400 0
655 0

large (Tables 5.3 ancl 5.4). This is chiefly the
result of variations in the quantity of water
and both the kind and qlmntity of food in-
gested. The degree of exposure of the indi-
vidu:~l to ~lir-borne actiyity is alSO a factor in

determining the individual degree of contami-
nation. While there were large variations
among individuals, tile day-to-day levels of ac-
tivity for each individllal were fairly con-
sistent.

Further information on the source of in-
dividual variations was obtained by grouping
tl~e individuals from the Rongelap and .\il-
inginae groups according to age (Tables 5.8 anrl
5.4). While the activity excreted per unit vol-
ume of urine is about the same for both children
and adults, the mean activity of the urine ex-
cretecl in 24 hours by chilclren under 15 years
was significantly lower than that excretecl by
aclults. The data available do not indicate
cletinite]y whether the lower total excretion
indicates a smaller total body burden in the
children resulting from lower inhalation ancl
ingestion, or whether it represel~ts a higher de-
gree of fixation of the radio -elen~ents by grow-
ing bone,
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Table 5.3.-Gross Beta Activity in Urine of Rongelap People on 46th Day Post Detonation

I

CASE SO. : TOTAL VOLUME BETA ACTIYITY
I 24HR, (ML, CASE No.

TOTAL VOLUME
D/Bt/24HRS 24 HRS (ML)

——
~————

—

.Age< 5 yrs

2
3

2;
33
54
69

\Iean

I 120
150
155
40

260
80

455
.-— —

165

712
894
313
223

0
385
301

—.-.——
404

— _.. —

.4ge 6-15 yrs

20
24
26
35
36
39
47
67
?2
75
76

Mean

265
550
650
255
190
280
650
450
110
440
980

439

Values corrected for decay.

1, 900
0

1, 032
0

236
1, 100
1, 705

674
507

0
1, 180

758

X-o correlation was found between body
weight of the people from Rongelap and the
totul activity per 24 llollrs excreted ill t]leir

urine.
Gros5 beta activity measurements were also

lnacle on tile samples sent to NYOO, .~13C. *
Their results essentially corroborate the find-

*I>ersonal communication from Dr. ,J.H:~rley, Xl-OC),
AEC.

Age > 16 ~rs

4
7
9

10
11
13
14
18
22
30
34
37
40
46
49
52
55
56
57
58
60
62
63
66
68
71
73
78
79
80
82

Mean

455
810
355
980
450
340
780
455

47
960
750
480
550
330
425
780
320
700
550
750
810
980
635
855
300
290
230
965
465
540
670

581

BETA ACTIWTY
D/M/24HRS

634

1, 700
201
549

1,583
1,677
2,460
1,6’70

77
438
570
792

1,450
495
0
0

1,080
3,220
1,095
2,170
580

1,985
2,260
1,715
2,010
1,450

0
52

2,038
1,353
2,140

1.208

ings by the USNRDL, particularly the ratio
of the activities among the three groups studied.
The absolute values of the activity determined
by N1’00–AEC, however, were lower than
the USATRDL values by x constant factor.

2. Radiochernical Analysis of the Urine:
Estimate of Body 13urden. Rudiochernical
analysis of the Rongelap urine samples indi-
c:~ted that the alkaline earth and rare earth
groups together contributed 75 percent of the
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Table 5.4.-Gross Beta Activity in Urine of People From Ailinginae and the Americans

.41 L1SG1XAE
DAY .46 POST DETOS{TION

CASE ~0. TOTAL \70LI’ME BETA ACTIVITY
24 HRS (ML) D/M/24 HRs

I
Age< 5 yrs

6
8

Mean ____________

Age 6-15 yrs

48
53
81

Mean ------------

Age> 16 yrs
1

16
28
29
31
41
43
45
51
70

Mean. -----------

150

150

180

370

275

900
880

780
260
920
610
850
410
440

722

Values corrected for decay.

AMERICAXS
D~v 44 POST DETOX&TIOX

CASE No. TOTAL VOLrME BET{ ACTIWTY
24 HRS (ML) D/M/24 HRs

217

217

164

88

126

765
827
1202

0
846
62
754
680
400
0

401
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

1,970
650

1,224
440
735
900

1,340
1,410
-------
-------

1, 580
1,460
1,810
720

1,380
1,930
945

1,520
1,300
1,070
550

-------
1,180
1,160
1,380
510
565

1,220

553

beta nctivity :~t 45 days post deton:ttion (Table
5.5) . The predominant radionuclide is SrW,
which contributes 4!2 percent of the total beta
:lciivity at this tin)e.

iissays of fissi]e m:tteri:~l m:~de on pooled
s:lmples of urine were xll negative within ex-
periment:tl limits.

Tile e:lrly llrine snml)les :ul~~lyzed by the
1..1S1. (collected 15 d:~ys post cletonnt ion) con-
tained f:~ir :unounts of r:dioiodine in :tildition
to tile :tllc:tlille :llld rare earths.

On tile basis of tile rndiochenlical :tnalysis

Mean. ___________ 1, 158

0
0

820
78
0

248
0

1,260
--------
--------

385
0

965
438
830
0

--------
0

466
0

353
--------

0
750
187
323

------.-

I 3:
I

of the urine, the body burclen (the radioisotopic
deposition in the tissues) W:M estimtttecl. The
ratio between the :tctivity of the urine and the
amount of isotope fixed in the body is required
for this calculation. However, few ratios are
nvailable for the deposition of the v,mious ra -
dioelements in humans, so tlutt it was necessary
to utilize r:~tios obt:linecl from nnim:tl stuclies.
(If the nnim:~ls collected on Rongelap, the pig
W:M selected m the closest to tl~e l~umml in size
and met:~bolism. .i detailecl stucly wns there-
fore made on the excretion of these aninmls tlnd
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Analysis of Urine From the Rongelap People (45 days post detonation)

1
BETA ACTIVITY—D/ML?4 HOUR

SAMrLE Xo.
—

GROSS BETA sreo Ba!@ RARE I?ARTII
.%CTIVITY 1 ACTWITY

on tile r:l(lioitctive content of various tissues.
Ikt :~i1s of t l~e aninutl study :~re presented in a
subsequent section.

T]le estimnte of tile mean body burflen of tlie
Rongel:tp group nt 82 clnys post deton:~tiol~ is
presente(l in Table 5.fj. Tl~e body burclen :lt one
cl:ly wits calculated in tile following manner.
.1 formula ~~i~s obt ainecl from urinary excret ion
d:~t:1 reported by (’ovwn, 17xr:~bee :lnd I.ove (6)
in a case of :icci(lelltal inlullation of SN’). The
excretion curve ~vns best represe)lted by four
exponential ternls. (Very similnr results were
obtninecl by :ll~l)rf)xilll:ttillg tlw bio]ogic:tl dec:ly
of strol~tium with :L power fullction~ based on
lllllllilll excretion of tile metabolictdly sinlilt~r
elenlent, radium) (6, 7, 8).

J3ktimates were made of otl~er raclioelements

1370
1260
1020
1210
1460
1200

1253
100

490
510
480
626
328
727

526
42

120 197
130 244
120 324
150 284
110 474
170 353

— .
134 312

10.7 25.5

1)1’esent in signi fic:ult nmonnts at one clay, as
s11ow]1in Table .3.6. These estinmtes were made
011tile tmsis of tile level of Srs’) at one clay, to-
get]ler wit]l tile (Iata 011tile activity of the v:wi-

011sfission prmlucts at this sanle time (9) and
animal isotope absorl)t ion nnd retention dat:1
(1, 5).

The L.iSI. INS nlso estimated the body bur-
clen :~t one duy, ON the b:wis of radiochemical
al]alysis of lxx)led uri]]e sanlples from :L repre-
sentative number of tile Rongelap :Ind ~lnleri-
C:IIIgroul)s ( 10). Tl~ese calcul:~tions were based
on the i~l~alysis of 11’1 in tile early samples of
urine (15 (lays post (leton:ttion ) as well M tile
xbove ment iolle(l ~)l]ysic:~l and biologic:~l dmta
ONtissioll l)rodllcts ( 1, 5, 9). Their findings :we
presented in Table 5.6.

Table 5.6.—Mean Body Burden of the Rongelap Group

I I
ACTIVITV AT ACTIVITY AT ACTIVITY AT

RADIOISOTOPE 82 I)AYS 1 I}AY 1 ])AY

(US&I)L) (USii@R1)L) (L~SL)
—— .—— ——— —.

SrW---------------------------- ----- 0. 19
Bal~O 0.021
Rare carthgro~]p _____________________ 0.03
1131(in thyroid) ----------------------- O
RulOi —
Ca4~____________________________ _____ O
Fissile material .-. ----... ----- .- . . . . ..l O

1.6 2.2
2.7 ‘ 0.34
1.2 —
6.4 11.2
— 0.013
0 0.019
0 0.016 (Pgm)

1

3S1712 ()—56—6
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Ou the basis of an assurnecl uptttke of 20 per-
cent per 24 hours, the integrated dose to the
thyroid from 113’ and other shorter-lived iodine
isotopes was calculated by the I“SNTRDL to be
about 100 rep. The L.ISL lms estimated that
this dose was about 150 rep for Rongelap group
mncl50 rep for the .Imericans.

The cliffering approaches usecl by the
[’SXRIIL and the L.iSI. for estimating the
body bur(len gave results which, except for
13a””, are very close.

Tile mean body burdens of the individual
nuclides presentefl in Table 5.(; were calculated
for the Rollgel:ll) grollpo TTillllf3S for the
-iilillgin:le gl’oup were al)proximately half
those of tile Rongelal) group, and valueS for

.Imerieans, about one-fourth those of the
Rongel :Ip group.

The total amount of radioacti~-e material
present in t l~e~x. I. tract at one day post detona-
tion in the nlembers of (lroup I was estimated
as approximately 3 nlc. This activity w-as con-
trit)uted chiefly by isotol)es of snort radiological
ancl biological lm]f-life and limited solubi~it-y.
Thus the levels of activity in the tissues of the
bo{l-y were relatively low. The concentration
of raclioisoto~ws at 6 months post, detonation
was barely detectable in the urine of most ex-
l)osed indiviclu:lls.

Iodi]~e, which is quite soluble, is probably
tile most hazardous internal ra(lioemitter in the
early periocl following exposure ( 10). The
dose to tl~e thyroid w-as appreciable, but low
conlpt~l’e(l to the l)i~ttiilll~ or totally ablating
closes of 1”] used in tlleral)y of hyperthyroidisrn
or c:lrcinonm. .It one day post detonation SrS’
was calclllated to be near tile maximum per-
missible level (5) for this nuclicle. At later
times fol lolving exposure, this longer-l ivecl fis-
sion l)ro(luct presents tile greatest potential in-
ternal llazarcl.

Tl]e I)resent study confirms the observation
nla(le in animal experiments that most of the
radio~~ctive elements formed in fission as well
as tile fissile material itself, are not reaclily nb-
solbe(l fronl the lungs a]ld the CI. I. trnct. Only
I, ~r, IIa :Ind a few of the rare earth elements
were absorbed to any signi ticant degree.

An attempt to measure bone-fixed radioactive
emitters by means of sensitive film badges taped
below the knee, over the epiphysis of the tibia
on a number of persons, -yielded no positive
results.

A’o correlation could be obtained between the
degree of interns] contamin:ttion ancl the clini-

cal and hernatological findings. In view of the
short half-life of the most abundant fission
proc]ucts cieposited internally in this situation,
the possibility that chronic irradiation effects
will occur 1s quite small. Thus, an evaluation
of the data on the internal contamination, in-
cluding tlli~t of Srsg, leads to the conclusion that
the internal hazard to tile contaminated inhabi-
tants of the Marshall Islancls is minimal both
from the acute and the long range point of view.

5.33 Source of Internal Contamination

The fallout material consisted largely of
calcium oxide and calcium carbonate. The

fission products were adsorbed mainly on fairly
large particles. The material was 10 percent
soluble in water, and completely soluble in acid.

Internal deposition of fission products re-
sulted from inhalation nnd ingestion of the fall-
out material. ingestion appears to be the more
important of the two routes of entry into the
body. The activity in the air settles out fairly
rapidly, but contaminated food, water and
utensils retain their activity for long periods of
time.

The amount of fission products reaching the
bloodstream through the respiratory tract is a
function of particle size ancl volubility of the
airborne contaminants. The particles with
which the activity was associated were con-
siderably larger than the optimum size for
deposition in the alveolar tissue of the lung.
ThLIS, the probability of tl~e retention of inhaled
airborne contamination was not appreciable
during the exposure periocl.

The hypothesis that ingestion was the chief
source of internal contami ]~ation is supported
by the finding that the gastro-intestinal tract,
its contents, and the liver of autopsied chickens
and pigs sncrificecl at early intervals following
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cletonation were more active than the al~eolar
tissue.

The importance of ingestion asa continuing
sollrce of contamination is evidenced by the
le~el of internal contamilmtion of the pigs from
Rongelap. These animals had about ten times
the l]ody blirden of the l]l~man population in
the same locality. .1s tile air-borne activity
had already dropped to a low value at the time
of ewlcuation of tile humans, the contamination
of the pigs tluring their prolonged stay on the
islancl nei’essarily clerived from ingestion of
radioactive foo(l a])d water.

Radioanalysis of water and soil samples from
Rongela]) ill(licated hi.gll levels of contamina-
tion fronl the fallollt at early times following
detonation.

It appears that during the first month a
limited amount of fission products was avail-
able to plants growing on the contaminated
soil. Significant amounts of beta activity m
well as small amounts of alpha activity were
present on the external surface of plants nt 42
days post cletonation. Only very small amounts
of beta activity and no alpha activity were de-
tected in the edible portions of frl~its such as
palldanus, papayas and coconuts. However,
high levels of activity were founcl ill the coconut
tree sap, and the isotopic concentration was
very similar to that of water.

High le~els of activity were found in fish
taken from Rongelap lagoon. It appears that
the ingestion of contarninateci water and fish
were the principal sources of internal contami-
nation of human beings. Of the individual
radionuclides, Srsg, because of its high volu-
bility and relatively long radioactive half-life
was probably the isotope of greatest potential
hazar!l in the environment.

Intemul Radioactive l)econtam~jvatz)on Ther-
Opy, Since there is no rnethocl of counteract-
ing the eflects of radiation from internally de-
posited emitters, treatment consists of remov-
ing the nl~clicles from the body as rapiclly as
possible. Tile ability of ethylene-diamine-
tetra-acetic acid ( EDT.+) to mobilize certain
of the fission products from the skeleton and

to increase the rate of their excretion has pre-
viously been demonstrated ( 11–13 ). It is most
effective with the rare earth group, but has
no effect on strontium (13). These studies have
shown that most of the biologicrdly hazardous
material remaining in the body is firmly fixecl
in bone within a short time, so that effective
systemic decontamination by chemical agents
can occur only in a short period following ex-
posure. Nevertheless, an attempt to effect in-
ternal decontamination was made 7 weeks post
detonation, since it would mobilize ancl make
detection of isotopes easier, even though it was
realized that the procedure would have limited
value at this time.

A representative group of seven individuals
from Rongelap were selected for this study.
During a control period of 5 days, 24-hour urine
samples were collected daily for radioanalysis
in order to establish a basal excretion rate.
During the next 3 days, calcium EDTA was ad-
ministered orxlly, 1 am per 25 lbs of body
weight daily insteacl of the preferable intra-
venous drip because parenteral therapy was not
practical under the circumstances.

Twenty-four hour urine samples were col-
lected daily during the treatment period and
for 5 days following treatment to determine the
effectiveness of EDT.i in accelerating the ex-
cretion rate of the radioelements.

No side effects from the use of EDT.I were
observed. Blood counts and blood pressure re-
ma ined unchnnged throughout the treatment.

The mean activity of the urine during the
EDTA treatment period was 2.5 times the pre-
treatment activity. The probability that the
di flerences observed are due to chance is less

than 0.01. Thus the oral administration of
EDTA for a period of 3 days beginning 52 days

post detonation increased the excretion rate of
internally deposited fission products, but the

over-all effect on decreasing the body burden
was slight, as the excretion rates were very low

at this time.
JStimm ary. The first instance of internal de-

position of mixed fission products in humans

occurred as a result of fallout following ~ ther-
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monuclear explosion. This internal contami-
nation resulted from both inhalation ancl inges-
tion of fallout material.

High levels of activity were founcl in water
and on the external surfaces of plants. The
contamination of the internal portions of fruits
and vegetables was small. Of the individual
raflion~lclicles. S1=9,because of its high volubil-
ity and relatively long radioactive half-life was
probably the isotope of greatest potential haz-
ard in the environment.

Few of the fission products present in the
environment were readily absorbecl from the
lungs and the G. I. tract. Radiochemical cmal-
ysis of tl~e urine samples from the Rongehcp
people indicates that Sr. Ba and the rare earth
group together constituted 75 percent of the
total beta activity of the urine at 45 days post
cietonat ion. Sr89 was the predominccnt radio-
nuclide at this time, contributing 42 percent of
the total beta activity. .%sccys for fissile ma-
terial in the poolecl urine samples were negative.

The human body burden of individual radio-
nuclides wxs estimated from radiochernical
analysis of the human urine and of the tissues
and urine of animals from Rongelap. The
mean boily burclens of the r~dionuclicles in the
Ailinginae group were approximately one-half
those of Rongelap , ancl the mean body bur-
dens of the Americans about one-fourth of the
Ronge]ap group. 11’bile the activity excretecl
per unit volume of urine was the same for adults
and children from Rongelap, the total activity
excreted in the urine in 24 hours by children
under 1,5 years of age was significantly lower
tl)itll tl~at excreted by the adults.

The total amount of radioactive material in
the G. I. tract at one clay post detonation was
estimated to be 3 mc in people from Rongelap.
This activity was contributed chiefly by isotopes
of sl~ort radiological ancl biological half-life
and limited solubi]ity, ancl thus the levels of ac-
tivity in the tisslles of the body were relatively
1oN-. The concentration of radioisotopes i~t 6
nlondls lmst detonation was barely cletectable in
tile llrine of most of the exposecl individuals.

Tile estimated dose to the tl~yroicl from 1’3’
illl(l Other sllort-li~e(l iodine isotopes was 100

to 150 rep for Rongelap. Iodine is probably
the most hazardous internal raclioernitter at
early times after exposure. Tl~e dose to the
thyroicl, although greater than tolerance, was
low compared to the partially or totally ab-
lating doses of 1’3’ used in the treatment of
hyperthyroidisrn or carcinoma.

.\t one day post detonation, the concentra-
tion of Sl&’ was calculated to be near the maxi-
ml~m permissible level for this nuclide. Lit
later times following exposure, this ]onger-livecl
fission product presents the greatest potential
internal hazard.

Orccl administration of calcium EDT.~ be-
ginning 7 weeks post detonation to a represent-
ative group of individuals from Rongelap in-
creased the rate of excretion of activity 2.5
times. However, the decrease of the body bur-
den was slight, as the excretion rate was very
low at this time.

Analysis of the internal contamination in-
dicates that the dose to the tissue of the body
was near, but, with exception of the close to the
thyroid, did not exceed the maximum permis-
sible dose levels. The activity fixed in the body
decreased rapidly as a function of time. The
contribution of the effects of internal contami-
nantion to the total radiation response observed
appears to be small on the basis of the estinmtecl
body burc]en of the radioelements. In view of
the short half-life of the most abundant fission
products in the situation, the possibility thzt
chronic irradiation effects will occur is small.

5.4 Internal Contamination of
Animals

THE INTRRNALCONTAMINATIONof a number of
animals collected on Rongelap was studied. The
activity in their urine was studied, and radio-
chemical analyses were made of various tissues.
These data provided the basis for estimating
the bocly burden of the radioisotopes in human
beings. In addition, hernatological and patho-
logical stlldies were made, and autoradiographs

of selected tissues were prepared. .1 number

of the animals are also being stuclied for the

NNmbo
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:Il)l)e:lr:ince of possible long term eti’ects of
I’atliat ion.

.1 sl)eci:ll stucly w-as carried out to determine

tile etlert of tile I’acliatiol] on tile fertility of
clli(~kens and tl~e ]liltcllability of their eggs.

Tile itl]ill]t~ls collerted from Rongelap and
I-tirik incl[l(le(l +1 ($l~ickel]s, 9 baby chicks, 11

swine, 4 (l~icks and 1 C:it. These were shipped
alive to the ~“SXRIII.. Three fish ancl one
large C1:UN\vere t:iken from the Rongelap la-
goon.” (’ollert ion dnt es itnd mortality data for
tlwse animals i~ye presented in Table 5.7. In
a(l(lit ion, a boit~+ a cat and two chickens were
:Illtopsiefl in tl~e field, and representat-ive tissues
were collected.

5.41 Methods

Tissue szmples were t~ken from all animals
which died spontaneously or were sacrificed.
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Specimens were obtained from the lLmg, liver,
G. I. tract and the skeleton. The samples were
ashecl at 550° C. in a muffle oven, wld the ash
made up to volume with 2 N HCI. .zn aliquot
was then dried for beta measurement. The beta
activity was determined by means of n thin
end-window ~~eiger-Muller counter. Sr” was
used as the bi~sis for the mass absorption cor-
rection for the samples, m it was the major
radioelement deposited. The correction cal-
culated is an approximation, as mass absorp-
tion is a function of tile average energy of the
sample. 13eta activity was measured in total
d/m, and this value was converted to pc, “Sr89
equivalent.:>

Tile gamma activity of the tissue samples was
measured in a well-type sodilun iodide scintil-
lation counter which lms an efficiency of about
4-0 percent for a Co’” standard. The gamma

Table 5.7.—Mortality and External Radiation Dose of Animals From the
Living Areas of Rongelap and Utirik

SERIES A SERIES B SERIES C I SERIES D TOTAL
EXTERXAL

DOSE
I

(**DAY OF 2S0 r(DAY 8) 330 r(DAY 25) 340 r(DAY 33) 360 r(DAY 51-53)
1

C’OLLECTIOX) —

.4 XIMALS
~~~~ DEAD SAC’D

‘oT~L DEAD SAC’D ~E~~ DEAD SAC’D ~E~~ DEAD
TOTAL

REC D SAC’D REC’D
DEAtI SAC’D

—1 — . —— ——— . —. —.—

Hens . . . . . . . . 6 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 2 2 11 5 3783

nay 23 Day 23

..-

Day 42 Day 44 Dav
Day 43 67 #36

74 #39

92 #35

96 #7

1341#24
——— —______ —————————. ———

Roosters. . . . 1 I I. . 2 1 1 . . . . . . . . . 4 1

Day 49
I—— —— __ __ — ,——— ——— ——— ——— — _,—

Chicks . . . ...’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 . . . . . . . . . .. ----- . . 9 9 ..-
—— .—— —— ——_————

Ducks . . . ..- .-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 . . . . . . . . . 4 . . 1

Day 56
I——— —————— ——— —————— —————

L’lgs . . . . . ...’ 1 1 7 . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3* . . . . . . . . . 11 . . 5
Day 45 Day

38 sow

57 #6

82 #24

l,’ 82 #25
—

cit . . . . . . . . . 1 I ----- =---,-’===---------=- ‘-- 1 -- ---

———.

—— — __________ _—_—

I 66 18 9

*Animalsfrom Uthk. all others from Rongelap (Group IV area ammals rer!’d 32 r external dose).

“*DaY Post Detonation.

5(IO-IH)I
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activity was obtainecl in total d/m, and was ens were collected and nsl~ecl combined, but were

converted to pc “CO’iO equivalent.” collected and asllecl separately for tile pigs.

Samples were analyzecl radiocllemicnlly for Beginning 5 weeks post detonation, the excreta

Sr’9, 13:1’40,the rare earth group, 11” and fissile of a representative gronp of chickens was col-
mnterial. Iected at weekly intervals for a period of 21,

For excretion stndies, the cmirnals were caged months. Collection of pig excreta was begun
inclividuallj-, and their excreta collected at !24- at 6 weeks post- detonation, and the collection
hollr illter~ills. l’lie feres ancl urine of cl~ick- was made at weekly intervals for a 6-week pe-

Table 5.8.—Radiochemical Analysis of Tissues and Urine of Pigs From Rongelap on

82nd Day Post-Detonation

BETA AcT1vlTY–D/M/TOTAL 9AM Pm
—. ——— —— ———. —

GROS9

SAMPLE ACTIVITY
,q#9 B~l 10 TOTAL

RARE EARTH

x 10-3
x lG-* x 10+ x 10+

———— _—— ——____-— —____ ——.—.—. —c _ ————

Pig #24 (25.8 kgm)
Skeleton (total) ------------
Liver ---------------------
Colon & Contents. . . . . . . . . .
Lung (Alveolar) ------------
Stomach ------------------
Intestine (Small) -----------
Kidney --------------------
Remaining Tissues ----------

Total ---------------
Urine Sample, 24 hr. --_...

—.
Pig #25 (22.7 kgm)

Skeleton (total) ------------
Liver ---------------------
Colon & Contents. - --------
Lung (Alveolar) ------------
Stomach ------------------
Intestine (Small) ___________
Kidney ____________________
Remaining tissues __________

Total ----------------
Urine Sample, 24 hrs -------

8890
31
12

1.5
1.2
2.3
3.3

690

9630
13

8600
27
16
1.1
2.0
2.6
3.1

220

8870
6.2

5660
0.40
5.0
0.22
0.22
0.62
0.21

-------

5667
8.7

5100
0.53
5.0
0.26
0.29
0.83
0.14

5107
4.4

SUMMARY

660
0.33
2.4
0.20
1.1
0.50
0.42

______

665
1.2

—.——

530
0.20
3.2
0.23
0.13
0.88
0.19

---——.
—.
534

0.40

1010
6.4
3.2
0.8
1.3
0.51
0.74

-------

1020
1.6

—-

690
5.5
4.9
0.33
0.30
0.88
0.52

-------
——
702

0.54

GROSS BETA ACTIVITY SKELETON TOTAL BODY URINE (24 HRS)
— _—— —__ __. —__. ——— —

Sr?------------------------------------- 62.0 58.0 69.0
B2140 6.8 6.5 7. 9
Rare Earth ________________________________ 9.7 9.0 10.5

78.5 73.5 87.4

All values corrected for decay.
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riod. Radioanalysis of the excreta was per-
formed in the same nmnner as that of tile tissue
sanll}les. {lescribed above.

5.42 Findings and Interpretation

Gross 011ser2*ations. Tile aninu~ls had been
free on the islands. -Nthough malnourished,
they snowed no other evidence of disease.
.iutol)sy of two chickens which diecl during
shipment rel-e:llecl llop:ltllologic:ll findings that
cool(l be associated witl~ radiation.

on the basis of an assumed 12-hour etl’ective
fallout tinle, the aninlals from Rongelap re-
ceived an integrated external dose of 280 to
360 r, depending on the elate of their collection
(see Table 3.7). The pigs from ITtirik received
a calculated dose of 32 r at the time of their
evacuation. The animals all showecl extensive
external contamination, ranging fronl 0.5 to
5 mr per hour at :10days post cletonation. This
activity was recluced about 75 percent by a
washing with water alone.

R([dioucticity of Ti.wues and Excreta. The
gross beta activity of the pigs at 82 days post
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detonation was about 4 UC. The distribution
of activity in !he individual tissues is shown in
Tiible 5.8. over 90 percent of the beta activity
was localized in the skeleton. The highest ac-
tivity in a soft tissue wns found in the liver,
w-hich had, however, less than 0.5 percent of the
total body burden. The colon contents hacl the
second highest activity for the soft tissues, about
0.24 percent of the total. The alveolar tissue
of the lung had an activity less than 0.02 per-
cent of the total activity in the body.

Gross beta and gamma activity of the chick-
ens at T1 days post detonation was approxi-
mately O.z PC. The gross activity per body
weight of tile chicken is approxitnately the same
as that of the pig. The distribution of activity
in the tissues of the chicken (Table 5.’J) was
very similar to that in the pig. Most respiratory
radio activity was lociilized in the turbinates,
as il result of entrapment of the large particles,
which could not pellet rilte to the illVeOl:lr tissue.

The beta iidi~ity in the skeleton of chickens
i~t 160 days dropped to -1 percent of the value at
24 days post detonation, while in the same pe-
riod the gamma activity dropped to 0.2 percent

Table 5.g.—Beta and Gamma Activity of Chickens From Rongelap (Pc x 10’)

HEX #1 n ES #2 HEX #29 HEN #36 HEN #35 HEN #7
— ——

DAY or DEATii”” . . . . DAY 23 DAY 23 DAY 74 DAY 97 DAY 121 D&Y 138
—.

DAY ANALYZED”” ._.. DAY 24 DAY 24 DAY 79 DAY 107 DAY 122
\—

DAY 140

TISSUE BETA GAMMA 14ETA OAMXA BETA CIAWMA BETA OAMMA BETA GAMMA BSTA C+AMMA
.——. ——— .—— —.——— — —

Tibia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7600 3850 8180 4610 133 695 253 215.5 59

Skeleton . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11030 558Cm llWO 666C0 1930 86C0 3670” 31ZI 860”
Liver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119 21

Gizzard . . . . . . . . . . . ...’

CJlzzard (content ).... . . . . . . . . . . . .

Crop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..- . . . . . . . . . . . .

Intestine (L) and

contents . . . . . . . . . . . .

Intestine (S) alld

contents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-

Pancreas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Spleen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Kidney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198 46

Lungs (Alveol]) . . . . 17 28

Trachea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Turbimites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

352 271
............

............

..... .......

....... .....

....... .....
0 26

............

......- .----

12
4,1
0,93
0.43

0.63

1,6

0.16
—

1.17
057
0.24
3.87

72
17
—

5.0

10,0

4.0
—
—
9,0
4,0
2.0

19

34 32 33

7.0 8.5 7.6
— 1.4 —

2.0 7.9 —

3.0 6.3 —

3.0 —

— ——

1.0 — —

9.0 14,2 10.0

2,0 1.4 4.5

1.0 10.7 3,7

22 15.3 7.6

41.3 31.3

m 464”

17.7 13.5

10.3 7.9

7.5 1.2

12.2 9,3

14.0 10,7

8,4 6.4
——

— —

14.9 12,4

5.6 4.3

0.9 0.2
——

HEN #24

DAY 159

DAY 150

BEIA GAMMA
—

332 8.1

437 117, 5*

10.7 1,8

3.6 0.6

0 0.3

4.5 0

8.9 0,29

0. 7s o

0,26 —

0.79 0.23

16.8 0, m
— —

——

“Calculated using ratio of gamma activity skeleton/tibia.

“*Day post detonation.
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of the 24 day value. These data indicate that The residual total beta nctivity found in the

most of the activity is associated with short- two larger fish at 4 months post detonation av-

lived isotopes. The initial drop in activity is era~ed 2.5 w (Table 5.10). There was, at the
very rapiclj ancl after A5 days the decay curve same time, about twice as much ~amnla activity.

is essentially that of Sr8g, the most abundant The fish were collected .56 days post detona-

of the longer-lived elements depositecl. tion, and the drop in activity between that time

Table 5. 10.—Beta and Gamma Activity of Fish From Rongelap Three Months Post Detonation

FISH #1 (S02 GM)

Ba, Sr RADIOCHICMICAL ANALYSIS (PER-
C4ROSS ACTIVITY, AND RARE CEXT) 1X En, Sr AXD R.

#c *O;R FRACTION

ACTWITY RARE
BETA GAMMA (PERCENT) s@ B*!40 EARTN

--

Head --------------------- 0.568 1.26 9.9
Scales+ Fins+ Tail --------- 0.500 0.58 9.5
Viscera -------------------- 0.900 2.36 48.0
Gills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O. 160 0.43 7.8
Remainder of Body --------- 0.596 1.78 8.3

——
Total --------------- 2.724 6.41

Head --- . . . . . . . . . .._ . . .._-
Scales+ Fins+ Tail -.. -- . . . .
Viscera --------------------
Galls ----------------------
Skeleton _-_-- . . . . ..-. _.-...
Muscle _-.. _- . . . . . . . -------

Total ----------------

FISH #2 (507 GM)

GROSS ACTIVITY, MC
BETA GAMMA

—

0.101 0.23
0.067 0.23
1.620 2.14
0.043 0.09
0.197 0.35
0.151 0.53

2.179 3. 5s

CLAM #l

TOTAL BETA AcTIvITY-6.4XlCP D/M
.— ———

38.3 9.6 52.1
17.4 9. ‘J 72.7
1.4 0.6 98.0

13.9 6.7 79. 4
45.2 11.2 43.6

FISH #3 (1S8 GM)

GROSS .4CT1VlTY, /LC
BETA GAMMA

0.045 0.017
0.058 0.084
0.115 0.205
0.023 0.011
0.030 0.070
0.038 0.074

0.301 0.461

—
RADIOCCIEMICAL ANALYSIS

PERCENT
or TOTAL

RADIOELEMENT .4CT1V1TY

ZrQ6___________________________ 21.4
RU103,lw---- —------- . —--------- 32.4
Other - . . ..___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.4
Sr@________________________ ___ 0.7
Ba140---- . . . . . . . . . .-..—. .—.. . . . 0.7
Rare Earths_______________----- 33.4

Samples collected two months post detonation.
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and the analysis at 4 months represents only
radiological decay. Tl~us, the results are not
directly comparable to those obtained from ani-
mals whiell w“e~e returned a] ive, and in which
biological turnover as well as rztliological (lecay
were operating.

Tile largest fraction of the gross beta activity
in the fish was contributed by the concentration
of radioactive material in the viscera. In t~vo
of the fish in wllicl~ hones and muscle were sep-
arated and analysed, equal anlounts of activity
were found in each fraction. However, the
storage of these fish in formaldehyde for 3
months may have permitted the diffusion of
the rndioelel~~ents from bone to mlwcle to take
place. Further studies on fresh fish wi]l clarify
this point.

The contamination of the fish in the lagoon
w-as considerably greater tlmll that of the ‘land
animals studied. .-s fish form a large staple
item in the cliet of the Marshallese, the high
level of contamination is important.

At the end of a 2~2-month experimented
periocl. the excretion by the chickens of both
beta ancl gamma activity per 24 hours w-as ~
percent of the valne measurecl at the start at 37
days post detonation (Fig. 5.1 ).

.inalysis of pig excreta indicated a similar
decrease of activity with time. In a 6-week
period, the gamma activity excreted per 24
hours decreased to about 2.5 percent of the ac-
tivity excreted at 44 days post detonation.

The excreta of the pigs from Utirik contained
less than 10 percent of the gross beta activity
found in the excreta of the pigs from Rongelap
at the same time. This ratio of 10 w-as approx-
imately the same ratio found between the ac-
tivity of the food, water and soil samples of the
tWO locations,

l?adiochemical Analysis of Tiwue~ and Ez-
oret{(. Radiochemical analysis of pig tissues
indicated that W percent of the skeletal beta
activity wm derived from SP. 7 percent from
Ba”o, and 10 percent from the rare earth group
at 82 days post detonation (Table 5.8). The
radioisotopic composition of the urine at this
time was similar to that of the skeleton. The
distribution of activity in the bocly of the pig

may represent the distribution in human bein=~.
The absolute amount of internal contamination
in the Rongelap people was, however, only )~
tenth of that found in the animals.

.~t 4 months post detonation, the alkaline
earths comprised less than 2 percent of the total
activity in the clam (Table 5.10). The rare
earth group constituted 33 percent of the total
beta activity. The b:tliin~e of the activity was
contributed chiefly by ~ros (21 percent) and
Ru’03’@ (32 percent). Abont 50 percent of the
material found in the viscera of the fish was
of the rare earth group. l~ery small amounts
of strontium and barium were found. In the
tissues of the fish, strontium, barium and the
rare exrths contributed only about 10 percent of
the total activity.

5.43 Autoradiographs

.i nulnber of :Lutol’iidiogritplls of the tibiae
and femurs of 1 chick, 4 pigs, 1 rooster and 2
chickens were prel}ared both at the USNRDL
and at the ~irgom~e National Likboratory
(.4NL) to determine the pattern of deposition
of fission products. COlltilCt printing on X-ray
no-screen film was found to be the most satis-
factory method of prepitring the autoradio-
graphs. The discussion and conclusions pre-
sented below sumn]arize the findings reported
by Norris (15).

The autoradiograph of a tibia from a chicken
sacrificed at 45 days post detonation (Fig. 5.2)
indicated a relatively uniform distribution of
the activity throughout most of the bone, with
the hi@est concentration of nctivity in the area
adjacent to the epiphysis. This area of high
activity corresponds to an area of dense trabe-
cular bone.

The tibia and femur of a baby chick, which
died spontaneously 47 days post detonation,
showed the heaviest concentration of radioac-
tive material in the diaphysis (Fig. 5.3). The
end regions of the bone, which were laid down
after the animals were removed from the con-
taminated environment, were relatively lacking
in activity. The region of greatest activity was
in the diaphysis, which appeared to be ab-
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FIGERE 5.1.—Bcta and flamnta activit~j m chicken excrefa.

llornlal]y constrictecl, possibly because of a de- free of activity (Fig. 5.4). .ks in the chick
messed rate of endosteal resorption. described above, this area corresponds to the

A tibia from a I)ig sacrificed 45 days post deto- growth which took place after the animal was
natiwl IMd an area tinder the growing epiphysis removecl from the area of contamination. The
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FIGURE 5.2.—Autoradiogra plt of tibia of okicken sacrificed 45 day8 po8t-
detwnatbn (ANL).

marrow cavity in this tibia contained dense
trabecular bone along its entire length, a format-
ion not normally found in mammalian bones.
There are also two distinct areas of increased
density in the trabecular region, which appear
as two lines of radioactivity in the autorzdio-
graph. ‘I’he center of the diaphysis W-M ab-
normally thick, possibly because of a failure of
the normal resorptive process.

Xo other evidence of a double line of radio-
active deposit appeared in the animals studied,
except possibly in a sow sacrificed 38 days post
exposure (Fig. 5.5). Here a faint deposit of
activity in the trabecular bone is noted, sepa-
rate from the higher level in the epiphysis.

Looney (8) has shown that a typical osseous
tissue in trabecular space is a characteristic
histopathological finding following radioactive
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FIGURE M.-A Utorf?dio{jrapif of tibia an(i femur of
bub!I ch icii 8acrificed 46 daljs peat-detonation
(.IXL).

deposition. For example, clinical studies have
shown that following radium deposition in bone,
atypical osseous tissue, is formed in .cancel lous
hone. l’hese formations appear as areas of in-
creased density in roentgenogran~s (8).

It is difficult to interpret the anomaly in the
pig, described above, and the dense trabecular
hone in both the pig allcl chicken. Y-o normal
controls are available for comparison with these
animals, and the history of the animals from the
time of exposure to the time of collection is
not known. Severe dietary changes and disease
also produce changes in tl~e pattern of deposi-
tion of osseous tissue, and such changes are often
illdistillgLlis]lt~b]e from chal~ges produced by
exposure to radiation.

5.44 Pathology

Sections of lung, liver and tibia, as well m
thyroid and other endocrine organs of most of
the fowl and pigs dying spontaneously or sac-
rificed, were prepared. .~ few lxltllological
changes were found including an aplastic mar-
row in one duck. Ho~vever, none of the changes
col~ld clefinitely be ascribed to racliation. Sec-
tions of bone examined by Lisco at the ANL

1a so indicated no detectable pathological
changes.

5.45 Egg Production in Chickens

In birds, extraordinary demands are made on
the calcium metabolism in the production of
egg shell. It w-as, therefore, of particular in-
terest to observe, during the process of egg pro-
duction, the metabolism of those internally de-
posited radioelements which are metabolically
similar to calcium.

Forty-four days after detonation, a group of
hens from Rongelap began laying eggs for the
first time since their collection. During the
next month and a half, 319 eggs were laid by
13 hens, All of the eggs were normal, except
for two eggs from one hen which were laid
without shells. The shells were complete,
smooth and of normal shape. The weights of
the eggs ranged from 30 grams to 64 grams,
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. .

FIGCRE 5.4.—.4 atoradiogj’a@ of t ibiu of pig sacrificed @ days post-
detojtatian (.4 Xfi).
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FIGURE 3.5.—A ntoradioqrnph of tibia of adult sow 8acri@d .38 daus post-
detonation.
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bllt those fronl a giren hen were of uniform
weight. In l-l eggs studied, the shell ancl mem-
branes weighed an average of 13.6 percent of
the whole egg weight, and the aslled shell
weigl~etl 6.8 percent of the whole egg weight.
‘rllese values are within the normal range for
eggs of dolllestic hells.

Tile gross beta and gan]ma iwtivities of the
she] 1, albumen and yolk were measured in the
first ho eggs obtained, an(l the gamma activity
of tile shell was measured in the remainder of
tile eggs. All increasing amount of gamma ilC-

tivity appeared in the shells of the first few
e,ggs l:lid by each hen. The maxilmum gamma
act ivity was usually notecl in about the eighth
egg laid. .After the activity reached a maxi-
mulll value, the subsequent eggs in the series
sho~ve({ a general decline in activity. Two ex-
anllJles of this phenomenon are illustrated in
l?i~llre 5.6.

The Ilighest gamma activity found in a sin-
~r]e egyg shell W:US66,300” counts per minute,
lUPilSULK!d at 60 clays l)ost detonation. For a
<r.liunlllenergy of approxim:tte]y 1 mev, this fig-?’
ure corresponds to ().07PC. The yolks and al-
bumens Ilad much less activity than the shells,
as was anticipated. The average distribution
of g:~mma ;lctivity in the eggs is given in Table
5.11. Tl~e results of the radiocilemical analysis
of two eggs are presented in Table 5.12.

Tile alkaline earths are the principal fission
products deposited in the shell. - In th~ albumen
and yolk, the beta activity contributed by the
alkaline earths was only a little greater than
that associated with the rare earths.

The pattern of cleposition of the radioactivity
wit 11in the egg was also studied by means of
~tlltor:lcliogral)lls. .~ series of 50 eggs were
hard boiled, sectionecl, and autoradiographs
were prepared of the cut surfaces. (hly four
of tile yolks of these 50 eggs were sufficiently
ra(lioact ive to produce :llltoracliogr:ll}lls ( see
Fig. 5.7 ). These 4 eggs were laid on succes-
sive days by tile same hen. There is iLcorrehl-
tion between the rings of radioactivity in the
yolk and those of l)igment.

The amount of activity removed from the
body of the chicken through egg laying is very

M1712O—56—7

Table 5.1I.—Distribution of Gamma Activity in
Chicken Eggs

PERCENT or PERCEFIT cm
TOTAL GAMMA TOTALBETA

ACWWTY ACTLVITY
—

Shells----------------- 81 68
Yolks ----------------- 15 23
Albumen . . . . . ..-. .__. -.. 4 8

Table 5.12.—Radiochemical Analysis of Chicken
Eggs

BETA ACTIVITY. D/N/TOTAL TISS( E AT 4
MONTHS POST DETONATION

SAMPLE ——

s@ Ba!10 RARE ClROW BETA
EARTNS ACTIVITY

—.—— .— ——

Egg No. 27 ,
Yolk ----- 355 546 663 1, 56(I
Albumen_ 52 92 90 260
Shell----- 18, 080 3, 520 6, 060 30, 000

Egg No. 29
Yolk.:... 315 825 997 2, 178
Albumem 45 132 132 ‘ 316
Shell. . . . . 22, 300 4, 900 7, 830 38, 000

much greater than the timouut excreted in the
urine and feces during the period of this study.
Egg production in the chicken represents a
unique form of natural clecontarnination.

5.46 Fertility and Matchability Studies in
Chickens

Fertility studies on the contaminated chick-
ens were begun 31/2 months post detonation,
with the mating of hens and roosters and the in-
cubation of the eggs obtained. In the first
clutch of 20 eggs, 4 were hatched. One of the
chicks had the crippling slipped-tendon concli-
tion, “ongenital perosis,>’ which is not uncom-
mon. Radioanalysis of the chick tissues indi-
cated that only a barely detectable amount of
radioactive material was transferred to the
chick, although the mother hen had at this time
an itpprecinble contamination.

In another hatch six months post detonation,
65 eggs were incubated. Of these, 28 were in-
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fertile, 3 fertile ones were opened prematurely,
11 clerelo]xd conl])]ete embryos but failed to
llatcll, an(l 2:{ live chicks were hatched, one of
wl~ich h:ld congenital perosis. The latter chick
iL]Id six normal ones were sacrificed and their
tissues rad im~nalyzed. .Igain, only barely de-
tectable amonl~ts of internally deposited ac-
tivity were fol~nd. ‘Ile remai~~ing baby chicks
are bein,u M ised and observed for possible long
tern~ effects. .\t tl~e lJreseut time all the chicks
ii~~ ~rowi],)~ I)olvIlnll~ an(l are in good health.
(“omparisoll of tile fertility and matchability
(I:ltik of Rollgelal) llet]s witl~ those from domestic
Ilells (low not (demonstrate iill~ etfect of radia-
tion on these ~)llenonlella.

5.47 Internal Radioactive Decontamination
Studies in Chickens

.i study was undertaken to determine the
:thility of l~oth sodium EDT.$ and zirconium
citrate (15 ) to increase the excretion rate of
il]ternal]y deposited fission products in the con-
t:mlinatecl chickens. On tile basis of previous
exl)eriellce, it w-as not expected that any appre-
ciable clecol~t:~l)lill:~tioll could be effected at the
tin~e of this exl)erinlent (4 months following
internal radio;lctive depositio]l).

The excletioll l’ilt(+ of 8 chickens with large
body bllrdells of internal contaminants were
determined for a l)eriod of 4 days as the base
line for the study. Following this, two chickens
were injected d:li]y I. P. with 75 mg. sodium
EDT.i for four clays: two received injections
of 70 l~~g. of zirconium citrate ( 15), and two
were injected ~vitll both zirconium citrate and
sodium EDT.1. Two chickens were kept as
(wntrols. Tl~e mean beta and gamma activity
exereted by tl~ese cl~ickens was determined in-
dividllally fol’ each of the treatment days and
fol 1 (lay follolving cessation of treatment.
X“eitl]er tl]e zirconiunl citrate nor the sodium
E DT.~ alone was etfect ive in increasing the
excretion rate as reflected by the beta activity
n~ei~snrenlellts made. The combined adminis-
tration of zirconium citrate and sodium EDTA,
however, doubleci the excretion rate of the beta
activity. h~o detectable clmnge in the rate of

excretion of gamma :~ctivity was noted. The
excretion rate of fission products at this long
period post contamination was less tlmn 0.1 per-
cent per 24 hours. Thus, the enhancement of
the excretion rate by t]le combiniLtion of zir-
conium citriite i~lld sodium EDT.I clid not sig-
ni fiCi[ntlY decreilse t lle toti~l body burden.

5.48 Summary

Studies of ilninli]ls provided data on the
nature illld distribution of the radioisotopes in
the tissues ilnd the excreta. over 90 percent of

the activity in the body of i~llinli~ls}~i~slocalized
in the skeleton. The pattern of deposition of
the fission products in the skeleton seen in auto-
radiographs resembles tl~i~t of the idkaline
earths. Morphological chi~nges which were ob-
served in some of the bones mxy be the result of
the exposure of the animal to external ri~diation,
although the etfects of severe dietary changes
and other diseitse cannot be rule(l OILt.

The idk~~line earths Sr”’ itnd B:t”(’ itnd the
rare earth group together constituted 75 percent
of the gross betit ilctivity in the pig i~t &2 days
post detoniltion. The fish and clam had a much
lower concentration of the alknline and riire
earths, and a body burden considerably higher
than that of the land imimals.

The internal distribution of fission products
in the pig is probably representative of the dis-
tribution in humit]~ beings. An estimate of the
human body burden ~ri~sderived from the data
on pigs.

Studies made on egg production of contami-
nated hens gave no evidence of itny effect of
radiation. The rate of production and the eggs
produced were both normal. The extraordi-
nary ability of fowl to mobilize calcium in shell
formation resulted in the presence of very high
activity in the shells of the first few eggs. The
activity was associilted with the fission products
of the alkaline earth group. A significant
amount of activity vms found in the yolk, and
lesser amounts in the albumen. The removal
of activity from the body of chickens by egg
production provides an eflective natural de-
contamination process.
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Fertility of the hens ancl hatchabi]ity of the
eggs produced by the mating of contaminated
roosters and hens showed no effect of radiation.
Tile baby chiclw IIatched from these eggs are
growing normal]y, and the wnount of radio-
activity in their tissues is barely detectable.

While the administration of the combination
of zirconium citrate and sodium 12DT.\ to
chickens doubled the excretion rate of tission
pro{iucts, the rate at this long time after ex-
posure was so low that the body burclen was
little affecteci.

In the 6 n~ontll period ]Jost detonation neither
significant gross changes nor pathological
changes which coLdd be definitely ascribed to
radiation were detected in any of the animals.
Gross beta activity of urine and tissue smnples
inclicwted that all the animals had significant
internal contamination. The level of inter-
nally depositeci radioisotopes in the pigs from
Rongelap was ten times the amount in human
beings from this area. The clifference in the
amount of internal contamination of the anima,ls
ancl the h~llii:t]) beings was the result of the pro-
longed stay of the animals in the contaminated
area. The chickens were found to have the
sanle concentration of radioisotopic material
[)er unit of body weight as the pigs.

ill of the animals remaining will be observed
throughout their lifetime for the possible ap-
pearance of any long term biological effects re-
sulting from their exposure to external and in-
ternnl radiation.
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6.1 Introduction

6.11 Significance of thel March Shot

The events following the first shot detonated
at the Pacific proving grounds in 1954, de-
scribe{l ill this report, served to enll)hasize new
problems result ing from the use of atomic
Wt?ilpOllS. These different effects, the inlpor-
tance of lvhich was only vaguely appreciated
before, were brought into sharp focus by the
present episode. In this chapter the medical
problems associated with the use of atomic
weapons or nllcle:~r reactor accidents will be
discllssec{. In particular, the problems asso-
ciated with large scale fallout, as they were
bro(lg]lt ollt in the present experience ancl as
they nl:ly pertain to the thinking and planning
of civil defense, the military and industries em-
ploying nuclear power will be discussed. Hu-
mxn radiation injury resulting from exposure
to fallout and other nuclear raclintions will be
describecl, as well as current thought on the

diagnosis and treatment of the disease states
resulting from exposure to these radiations.

6.12 Extrapolation of the Present Findings to

More General Situations

It must be emphasized that the large experi-
mental nuc]ear device, the detonation of which
led to the exposure of human beings to fallout
racliations, was exploded close to the ground on
a tropical coral atoll under geologic ancl geo-
graphic conditions that m-e significantly dif-
ferent from most populated areas of thq world.
Each of these conditions, i. e., size of weapon,
height of burst, type of terrain, weather con-
ditions, presence or absence of water under or
near the burst will obviously influence markedly
the rate and extent of contamination by fallout,
and the particle size ancl chemical nature of the
fallout materiill. These factors have been dis-
cussed in official releases ( 1-4). It follows,
therefore, that the events observecl in the acci-

dent reported here are not necessarily typical
of potential fallout situations in the future. It
is clear, however, that the cardinal etlects to be
expected from fallout radiations, as exemplified
by the events described in this report, are clear-
cut and can be predicted with a reasonable de-
gree of assurance.

In particular, this accident has emphasized
the particulate nature of the fallout mxterial
that rendered it visible in many areas. It should
not be inferred that serious fallout will neces-
sarily be visible under other conditions of deto-
nation. .$1s0, the chemical nature of the ma-
twii~] (calcium oxide) will be encountered in
only limited areas of the world. Although,
as stated in Chapter 111, the chemical mction
of the fallout materinl was considered to have
contributed little or none to the effects seen, the
clegree of adhesiveness of the material to skin
and hnir might be quite different with different
fallout material, and in a colder climate where
sweating would be minimal.

6.2 The Effects of Kiloton Weapons

6.21 Blast and Thermal Effects

~iefore the problems of fallout associated with
megaton weapons are discussed in detail, the
medical effects of kiloton weapons will be re-
viewed briefly for contrast. The effects of such
weapons have been considered chiefly in the
context of the nominal or 20 KT weapon deto-
nat&i high in the air. (5). The blast and heat
efl’ects have been treated thoroughly by Ough-
tersen et al. (6) and little additional comment
is required here. Blast and heat accounted for
the vast majority of serious casualties in the

Hiroshima and ATa.gasaki incidents. It should
be pointed out, however, that in cities with more

sllbstantial dwellings than were present in

95
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Japan, or if partial shelters are employed, the
percelltilge of casualties from these sources
would decrease and the percentage with radia-
tion damage would increase.

6.22 Immediate Gamma and Neutron Radiations

‘1’l~e radiation hazard is due essentially en-
tirely to tile immediate neutron and gamma
radiation from tile weapon, and exposure to
these r:ldiations is o]lly ii matter of seconds in
durnt ion. Fallout is relatively of no signifi-
cance.* Thus, there is no significant contami-
nation of the skin and, therefore, no beta lesions
of the skin. Likewise, there is no significant
danger of ingestion or inhalation of radioactive
nmterial, and hence, no “internal emit ter~’ prob-
lem.

Roth the immediate gamma nnd neutron
radiations are lligl~ly penetrating and w-ill pro-

duce acute total body ril{liation injury in man<
The ratio of neutron to gamma ray contribu-
tion to tile total effective dose at distances of

biological significance varies with weapon type.

With most common shielding materials (earth,
concrete ), the relative neutron contribution to

the totnl dose decreases with passage through

the materials.

6.23 Dependence of Effects on Circumstances of
Weapon Detonation

The etl’ects previously described were for a
high air burst only. Mrith surface, under-
ground and underwater bursts of kiloton
weapons, in addition to blast, heat, and imme-

diate ionizing radiations, serious contamina-

tion from fallout can occur. Its extent would

of course be less than with the “megaton?’

weapon; however, its potential seriousness can-

not be ignored.

‘signi(icaut levels of neutron-induced radiwctivity
may be present for n short time near ground zero.

6.3 Added Effects of Megaton
Weapons

6.31 immediate Bkast, Heat and Radiation Effects

WITYI TIIE lfEG.iToN lIOMB, the same prob-
lenls encountered with earlier atomic weap-
olrs are also encountered, only nlagnitied many
times. The area of total destruction, instead of
one or two miles in diameter, may extend sev-
eral tinles tl)at fi~r, depending IIIJOIIthe size of
tile wealmn. There are blast, neat and radia-
tion casualties as before, and the same problems
of handlin: mass casualties on an unprece-
dented scale with minimal or nO facilities per-
tain. In addition, the problem of extensive
fallout is likely to enter.

6.32 Phenomenology of Fallout

SIG NIIJICANT F.\ LLOL-TRm rI,Ts only when the

lire ball of the bf)nlb conies iu collti~ct with the
surface of the earth. With the high air burst,
radioactivity condenses only on solid particles
from the bomb components itself, and on dust
in the air. The particles are small, are
drawn high into the atmosphere and do nol-
settle to the earth for periods of days or even
months. By the time they reach the earth’s
surface, the major part of their radioactivity
has been dissipated lmrmlessly in the atmos-
phere and no significant hazard results. If,
however, the weapon is detonated on the surface
or close enough so that the fire ball touches the
surface, tl~en large amounts of material are
drawn up into the bomb cloud. hlany of the
particles thus formed are heavy enough to de-
scend rapidly while still intensely radioactive.
‘rile result is i~ comparatively localized area of
extreme radioactive contamination and a much
larger area of some hazard.

The fallout area consists, in effect, of a large
contaminated plane (except as modified by
buildings or other structures), emitting alpha,
beta and penetrating gamma rays. It is ap-
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parent that most of this fallout mea is beyond
the range of destruction by blast or hezt, and
thus one is dealing with essentially a “pure”
radiological situation.

The extent and potential seriousness of fxll-
out was clearly indicated in official releases of
the .~tomic Energy Commission (1-4). From
these statements, the bomb’s cloud could drop
radioactive ashes in a cigar-shaped zone about
220 miles long and 20 to 40 miles wide. There
could be sufficient radioactivity in a downwind
belt about 140 miles in length and of varying
width LLp to 20 miles to seriously threaten the
lives of nearly all persons remaining in the area
for 36 hours and who did not take protective
measures. The zones thus outlined for potential
morbidity and lethality depend obviously on
weapon size, wind and other weather condition,
etc. Strauss (1) emphasized that possible cas-
ualty figures given are for the womt powibze sit-
uation. Casualties might be reduced greatly in
number because many in the area would take
shelter or ev~cuate the area. Also, the pattern
of fallout might be spotty in nature, and thus,
many would escape exposure. Nevertheless, the
area where potentially serious ctisualties may
result may exceed by orders of magnitude the
relatively small areas for conventional wenpons.

6.33 The Effects of Gamma Radiation From
Fallout

The gamma radiations are penetrating and,
as seen in the Marshallese, produce the same
type of injury produced by the initial radiation
from the cmlventional weapon. In the one case
radiation is delivered from a distant source; in
the other from essentially a plane field. In
both situations, penetrating radiation of the
entire body results. Qualitatively, the results
are ident ica 1. Quantitatively (e. g., dose-effect
relationships), there may be differences due to
incompletely known and understood differences
in the enerbv of radiation and in dose rate, and
in the geometry of exposure (see sec. 6.42). For
these reasons, and for additional reasons to be
advanced later, instrument readings of roentgen
dose measured in air and published dose-effect

tables for man should be used only as a rough
guide in casualty estimation.

For order of magnitude of doses that maybe
encountered in the fall out area, the following
figures for total dose for the first 36 hour period,
are quoted from chairman Strauss’ release (1).
Ten miles downwind from the large device fired
at the Bikini Atoll on March 1,1954, within the
test site, a total dose of 5,OOOroentgens was de-
livered over a period of 36 hours. The largest
total dose delivered outside the test site was
2,300 r for the same period at the north-west
end of Rongelap Atoll about 100 miles from
Bikini. Two other areas in Rongelap 110 and
115 miles from Bikini received 2,000 and 150 r
respective y. Another area, 125 miles from
Bikini received 1,000 r over the 36 hour period.

Effects that may be expected for given doses
of penetrating radiation given over a few min-
utes or hours are indicated in Table 6.1 (7). It
is emphasized that such tables are derived
chiefly from animal data and thus,
be taken as approximations only.
values vary considerably from the
estimates (8).

Table 6.1.—Effects of Acute Total Body
tion on Human Beings

should
These

British

Irradia-

50 r No casualties. No reduction in
effactiveness.

100 r Two percent may be casualties
(nausea and/or vomiting) for
short period of time. No evacu-
ation contemplated. No signifi-
cant reduction in effectiveness.

150 r Twenty-five percent casualties in
a few hours. First definite re-
duction in effectiveness. Fifty
percent of the casualties in this
group will have to be evacuated.

200 r All must be evacuated as soon as
possible. Fifty percent will be
noneffective.

300 r Approximately 20 percent deaths.
All need evacuation immedi-
ately. All are noneffective.

450 r Fifty percent deaths.
Over 650 r Lethal dose, but not

for all so exposed.
necessarily
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With regard to the problem of dose rate, there
is essentially no difference in etl’ect of a given
dose delivered over a few seconcls, a few minutes
or a few hours. However, a dose delivered over
several days or weeks will be much less effective
for some ei~ects, than will the same dose de-
]ivered over a few minutes. Some dntn indicate
that the eflect of a given total dose decreases
rollgllly as the fourth root of the number of days
over which the dose is given; thus, a dose de-
livere[l over 16 days would be one-half as effec-
tive as tt~e same dose delivered over one day.
These relationships were worked out on animals,
using the so-called “rectangular.” dose schedules,
e. g., doses ~eliverefi at a constant rate. There
are no data available to aid in evaluating ade-
quately the effect of a constantly changing dose
rate as encountered in :i fission product field.
.\lso, the relationships were worked out using
acute effects, such as 30-rtay mortality and it is
not ilt all certain how closely they apply to

longer-range effects such as cancer production,
shortening of life span, etc. Genetic effects
apparently are dependent on total dose and
show little or no dependence on dose rate.

6.34 The Effects of Beta Radiation From Fallout

lMensive beta lesions from fallout in human
beings had not been encountered previously.
As described in Chapter III, the lesions, both
clinically and histologically, were consistent
with previous data on experimental human and
animal beta ray burns.

Several points should be made regarding the
beta lesions from fallout radiations. Beta le-
sions of the skin and depilation can occur in
the absence of lethal doses of gamma rays and
can be serious. Thus steps should be taken to
prevent them. And it would appear that, with
reasonable precautions they can be prevented, or
at least markeclly reduced in severity. Contact
of the fallout with the skin can be prevented by
remaining within suitab]e shelter or by wear-
ing ordinary clothing. 1f exposure cannot be
prevented, early and complete decontamination
of the skin and hair would prevent or lessen the
severity of the lesions. Particular attention
should be given to the hair because of the like-

lihood of activity being trapped there. If the
hair is contaminated, and it cannot be cleansed
promptly by washing, clipping or shaving
should not be delayed.

.
6.35 The Effects of Internal Emitters From

Fallout

The fallout materinl can be inhaled or in-
gested and it will. of course. contaminate e~-
posed food or \vater supl)lies. T]lus, ~S Jyith

beta burns the possibility of a hazard from this
source is possible. AS with the beta bnrns,
however, the problem mny not be too serious
and relatively simple measures will aid in min-
imizing exposure. The particle sizes of the
fallout material probably will exceed the opti-
mal size for n major inhalation hazard. From
data on the Marshallese exposed to fallout, it is
seen that the degree of internal l~:izard in the
exposed persons was small. ‘1’his is encourag-
ing, since these people lived in a relatively prim-

itive stttte where maximum probability of con-
tamination of food and water supplies existed.
If the hazard was minimum under those con-
ditions, it should be even less under conditions
of modern American living. With all of the
testing of nuclear devices in Se~i~dil and else-
where, the level of strontium, the most impor-
tant fission product as far as internal hazard
is concerned, is still only about 1/1000 of the
permissible body burden as recommended by the
NTational Committee on Radiation Protection in
~National Bureau of Standards Handbook 52,
for industrial workers (9).

The problem should not be neglected, how-
ever. The effects of internally deposited radio-
active materials may not become apparent for
many years and, thus, the problem in the Mar-
shallese will not be fully evaluated for years.
Every possible precaution against, inhaling ra-
dioactive materiml, or of ingesting contaminated
food and water should be taken. Gas masks
that etliciently remove fission product particles
from the air are available and even a wet cloth
over the face is of considerable value for this
purpose. sprinkling of an area is effective in
reducing the amount of c]ust in the air. Plain
water, or soap and water will remove a large
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parent that most of this fallout area is beyond
the range of destruction by blast or heat, and
thus one is dealing with essentially a “pure”
radiological situation.

The extent :~nd potential seriousness of fall-
out, was clearly indicated in official releases of
the .itomic Energy Commission (1-4). From
these statements, the bomb’s cloud could drop
radioactive ashes in a cigar-shaped zone about
~~() lniles long ~lld ~0 to lo ~liles ~ide. There

could be sufficient radioactivity in a downwind

belt about 140 miles in length and of varying
width up to !20 miles to seriously threaten the

1ives of nearly all persons remaining in the area

for 36 hours and who did not take protective

measures. The zones thus outlined for potential

morbidity and lethality depend obviously on
weapon size, wind and other weather condition,

etc. Strauss (1) emphasized that possible ctis-
ualty ti~ures given are for the tuovst possible sit-
uation. casualties might be reduced greatly in
number because many in the area would take
shelter or evacuate the area. Also, the pattern
of fallout might be spotty in nature, and thus,
many would escape exposure. Nevertheless, the
area where potentially serious casualties may
result may exceed by orders of magnitude the
relatively small areas for conventional weapons.

6.33 The Effects of Gamma Radiation From
Fallout

The gamma radiations are penetrating and,
as seen in the Marshallese, produce the same
type of injury produced by the initial radiation
from the conventional weapon. In the one case
radiation is delivered from a distant source; in
the other from essentially a plane field. In
both situations, penetrating radiation of the
entire body results. Qualitatively, the results
are identica 1. Quantitatively (e. g., dose-effect
relationships), there may be differences due to
incompletely known and understood differences
in the eneraw of radiation and in dose rate, and
in the geometry of exposure (see sec. 6.42). For
these reasons, and for additional reasons to be
advanced later, instrument readings of roentgen
dose measurecl in air and published dose-effect

tables for man should be used only as a rough
guide in casualty estimation.

For order of magnitude of doses that maybe
encountered in the fall out area, the following
figures for total dose for the first 36 hour period,
are quoted from chairman Strauss’ release (1).
Ten miles downwind from the large device fired
at the Bikini .&toll on March 1, 1954, within the
test site, a total dose of 5,oOO roentgens was de-
livered over a period of 36 hours. The largest
total dose delivered outside the test site was
2,300 r for the same period at the north-west
end of Ronge]ap Atoll about 100 miles from
Bikini. Two other areas in Rongelap 110 and
115 miles from Bikini received 2,000 and 150 r
respectively. Another area, 125 miles from
Bikini received 1,000 r over the 36 hour period.

Effects that may be expected for given doses
of penetrating radiation given over a few min-
utes or hours are indicated in Table 6.1 (7). It
is emphasized that such tables are derived
chiefly from animal data and thus, should
be t~ken as approximations only.
values vary considerably from the
estimates (8).

Table 6.1.—Effects of Acute Total Body
tion on Human Beings

These
British

Irradia-

50 r No casualties. No reduction in
effectiveness.

100 r Two percent may be casualties
(nausea and/or vomiting) for
short period of time. No evacu-
ation contemplated. No signifi-
cant reduction in effectiveness.

150 r Twenty-five percent casualties in
a few hours. First definite re-
duction in effectiveness. Fifty
percent of the casualties in this
group willhave to be evacuated.

200 r All must be evacuated as soon as
possible. Fifty percent will be
noneffective.

300 r Approximately 20 percent deaths.
All need evacuation immedi-
ately. All are noneffective.

450 r Fifty percent deaths.
Over 650 r Lethal dose, but not necessarily

for all so exposed.
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proportion of contaminant from most surfaces.
That remaining is firmly fixed and is not likely
to become airborne easily. If a personnel decon-
tamination center is establishecl, it should be
relatively mobile and isolated from more per-
manent buildings where definitive care is given.
This stems from the fact that contamination
can only be transferred, not destroyed, and the
decontamination area is likely to become quite
‘(hot” in i relatively short time. Tinned goods
can be eaten with complete safety and it is
highly unlikely that city water systems outside
the area of blast damage will be contaminated
soon after a burst. One thing appears to be
certain-any effects from internal radiation will
be long rw~ge and will be of no concern in the
acute period. Total body radiation from
gamma rays, and skin irradiation from beta
emitters will be the chief radiological concern
at early times following an explosion.

6.36 Evasive Action; Protection From Fallout

Some warning of possible fallout will be
available and the falling radio-active material
may actually be visible. As stated, the pattern
of fallout will depend on wind velocities and
other weather conditions, and the pattern is thus
difficult to predict under the best of circum-
stances. How-ever, it wi 11be apparent that in
closer-in areas, fzllout may not occur for sev-
eral minutes after the blast nnd this period may
extend to several hours at greater distances and
with slower wind velocities. Thus, there is some
time for evasive action. Consideration might
be given to evacuating the area if possible fall-
out patterns have been investigated and are be-
lieved to be predictable. Or it may be possible
to take shelter. Sutlicient time probably would
be available to allow relatively complete prepa-
ration for an extended stay in adequate shelters
with storiny of sufficient food and water to
allow sonle advantage to be taken of the decay
of fission product radiation with safer evacua-
tion of an area a few- days after the fallout.
Facilities may, for the most part, be essentially
intnct, sllcl~ as water, power, fire-fighting equip-
ment, etc. In this sense, at least, one is inl-

measurably better off than within the area of
blast and thermal damage.

With regard to effectiveness of shelters in the
fallout area, the following estimates have been
releasecl. A frame house would reduce the total
dose received by one-half, and a brick or con-
crete structure would be more effective. A
basement would reduce the total exposure to
one-tenth of its value. In a shelter of thickness
equivalent to three feet of earth, the dose would
be reduced to one five-thousandth of its value,
affording complete protection in the most heav-
ily contaminated areas.

It should also be noted, on the other hand,
that while the decay of fission product radia-
tions is extremely rapid over the first few min-
utes after detonation, the rate of decay becomes
considerably less rapid in the succeeding hours
(2). Thus, with fallout occurring some hours
nfter the blast, if adequate shelter is not avail-
able, earl ier evacuation may be better than re-
lying on partial shelter and on rnpid decay of
the radiation field. Starting at 1 hour after
the blast, a given dose rate will fall to about
44 percent of its value by 1 hour later. How-
ever, at 10 hours after the blast, a given dose
rate will fall by only 11 percent of its value in
a period of 1 hour, e. g., the dose rate at 11 hours
will be 89 percent of what it was at 10 hours.
Such statements as “more than 80 percent of
the radiation dose from atomic debris will be
delivered within 10 hours of the explosion time”
are true only if fallout occurs immediately after
the detonation. If the maximum fallout and
thus maximum exposure rates in a fallout area
hnve not occurred for several hours, the rate
of fallout in the area obviously will not be as
rapid as it would be for earlier fallout material.

6.4 Estimation of the Severity of Ex-

posure to Gamma Radiation

6.41 Predictions From Physical Estimates of Dose

If the absolute sensitivity of man to radia-
tion were known, ancl if it were feasible to de-
termine the dose to groups under catastrophe
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conditimls R realistic statistical prognosis could
be made. However, the problems involved with
estimation of dose received by the individual
present real practical difficulties. It is prob-
able that does estimates w-ill be available from
dosimetry devices or from dose contour lines
ancl the position of the individual during ex-
posure. Some of the difficulties of relying
heavi]y on dose estimates are obvious. The ex-
act position of the individual and the degree of
shielding will not be known precisely. The
dosimetry device records the dose or a dose rate
which may not reflect accurately because of
shielding, energy dependence of the device, etc.,
the deposition of energy within the individuals
at the site of interest, namely bone marrow and
gastrointestinal tract. &lore important, be-
cause of individual differences in sensitivity,
individuals exposed to the same measured dose
may differ widely in their responses. Thus,
estimates. of dose calculated from dose rates or
derived from an integrating dosimeter or from
position of an individual during exposure can-
not be accepted as the best index of the probable
fnte of an individual, or as the final index to
therapy, triage or prognosis. since the syn-
dromes of radiation injury have varying symp-
toms and are dose dependent, the symptomology
is in sense, a personal indicator of one’s fate.

Experience with human radiation injury at

Hiroshima, h’agwaki, with reactor and critical

assembly accidents and the fallout accident de-

scribed herein strongly suggest that the best

method for estimating the seriousness of ex-

posure at the individual level is the sympto-

matic approach. & with any disease, an ac-
curate appraisal of the patient’s condition re-

sults only from a thorough evaluation of the

history, physical and laboratory examination

(see Section 6.53 below).

6.42 Influence of Geometry of Exposure on the
Effective Dose; LD.O for Man

The influence of the geometry of exposure on

the etlective dose is discussed in Chapter I, and
the minimal lethal dose for man in Chapter IV.

Dose rates from which the total dose received by
the Xfarshallese was calculated were mensurecl
free in air in a plane 3 feet above the ground sur-
face. Because of the planar geometry of ex-
posure and the energy of the be,yn, for this
measured dose rate, the dose rate at the center
of the body would be greater than for the sanle
dose rate from a high energy X-ray source,
measured in air at the proximal skin surface.
The effects of fallout g~mma radiation would
thus be expected to be greater, for the same dose
measured in air, than would laboratory raclia-
tions.

The high initial incidence of nausea, vomiting
and diarrhea in the high-exposure Marshallese
group, and the profound neutrophile and plate-
let count depression indicated a greater effect
than might have been expected from 175 r in

the laboratory, in keeping with the above. .4s
indicated in Chapter Iv, from this value for

the dose received, i~l~dfrom the degree of leuko-
cyte depression it is possible to estimate the dose

at which a small incidence of mortality would
have resulted without treatment. These con-
siderations would place the threshold for n~or-
tality at approximately 225 r, and the LD,,, at

approximately 350 r for fallout gamma raclia-
tion. It is also clear from the above consider-
ations, that a figure for an LT)SO for man,
independent of the condition of exposure is

essentially meaningless.
The LD,O figure of 35o r is below the value of

400 or 450 r commonly quoted (7). A recent
re-evaluation of the ,Japanese Nagttsaki and

Hiroshima bombing data has resulted in a fig-

ure well above the 400 or 450 r value for the
immediate radiation from the bomb. The error
in this figure, as well as that obtained from the
Marshallese data, is very great. However, the

profound hematological elfects seen in the

~Marshallese would argue strongly for lowering,

or at least not raising, the current LDSO esti-

mates for civil defense and other planning, this

particularly under circumstances where fallout
radiations may be expected to be the chief

radiological hazard.
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6.5 Radiation Syndromes as a Func-
tion of Type of Exposure, Dose
and Time After Exposure

6.51 Effects of Superficial, Penetrating and In-
ternal Radiations

Radiation injuries can be divided into three
general classes:

a. The syndromes of whole body radiation
injury which are produced by penetrating ion-
izing radiation, and which are dose dependent.

b. Superficial radiation burns produced b-y
soft radiations (beta and low energy X- or
gamma radiations),

c. Radiation injury produced by the deposi-
tion of radionuclides within the body. The
clinical picture varies with the site and amount
of deposition.

Each of the above is associated with m early
phase in which acute symptoms and sieas may
be observed, and a late phase in which chronic
changes or manifestations such m cancer may
be observed. Also, the degree of injury is pro-
portioned to dose. Particularly in Class a,
total-body irradiation, the disease entity seen
is highly dependent on dose.

6.52 The Syndromes From Total Body Pene-
trating Radiations

The dose-dependent syndromes resulting
from total-body exposure in the mammal have
been described in detail ( 10–13) and need only
be summarized here. After large doses (ap-
proximately 6,000 r or more*) the central new-
OWY system syndvo~ ( CNS) is produced
( 10). Death may occur under the beam after
some hours, and is preceded by hyperexcita-
bility, ataxia, respitwtory distress, and inter-
mittent stupor. Doses capable of producing
this syndrome are always uniformly fatal. If
:m occasional animal survives this CNS he has
yet to experience the qaxtrointestinul syndrome
( GIS ), (10, 12) which when produced by doses

*Species variation.

in excess of li500 r is always fatal within 3-9
days.** The GIS is so named because of the
marked nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and denu-
dation of the small bowel mucosa. The ~xIS is
a uniformly fatal syndrome in most laboratory
animals. If the short duration GIS of a few
hours does not produce the 3-4 day death, the
survivors of this syndrome have yet to experi-
ence the sequelae of bone marrow depression
which has been termed the hemopoietic ,syn-
drome (HS). The HS is not necessarily fatal.
It is the clinical picture that is seen in the
lethal range for all mammals nnd in general
the LD,, wdues reported represent the LD,O for
the sequels of hemopoietic depression—granu-
locytopenia and depressed defenses against in-
fection, thrombopenia, and anemia with the pos-
sible resulting infections, diffuse purpura, and
hypoxia due to anemia, any of which may be
fatal. More detailed descriptions of the path-
ogenesis of these phenomena have been pub-
lished (10-16).

The above picture of radiation syndromes is
based on animal experimentation; however,
human experience (6, 17–22) has indicated that
man probably corresponds quite closely to the
general mammalian response outlined above
with the exception of some differences in time
of occurrence. The CNS apparently was not
observed by the Japanese at Hiroshima and
Nagasaki (21, 22) nor would one expect it to
be observed since doses to produce this syn-
drome were well within the area of total de-
struction. The GIS with deaths in the 1st
week are well documented clinically and patho-
logically as are deaths from the HS (6, 18,
21, 22). However, in the case of man, deaths
from infection were most prevalent in the 2d
to 4th weeks (maximum incidence during 3d
week) and from hemorrhagic phenomena in the
3d to 6th weeks (maximum incidence in 4th
week). In the Japanese, after the bombing of
Hiroshima and Nagasaki, deaths from radia-
tion injury were occurring as late as the 7th

**There are Speeiesand strain variations. The K
day deaths are most prevalent in dogs, rats and mice,
but deaths m ,%6th days are seen. Guinea pigs and
hamsters survive 6-S days.
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week. Tl~is is in contrast to other mammals
where cleaths from the acute phase are uncom-
mon after the 30th day.

6.53 Probability of Survival as Related to
Symptoms

Hence, individuals exposed in the lethal
rnnge (where some, but not all, will die in the
first sel’eral weeks following exposure) can be
divided according to symptoms and signs, into
groups Iml’”ing a clifl’erent prognosis. Thus
they rniijr be clivicled into three groups in which
survival is, resl)ect ively, im pt’obab7e, potwibley
and pvobable. It will be apparent that there is

no sharp line of demarcation among the groups.

(lroup l.—~~urviuul improbable:
If vomiting occurs promptly or within a
few hours and continues and is followed in
rapicl succession by prostration, diarrhea,
anorexia, fever, the prognosis is grave;
death will almost definitely occur in 100
percent of the individuals within the 1st
week. There is no known therapy for these
people; accordingly, in a catastrophe, at-

tention should be devotecl principally to
others for whom there is some hope.

Group !2.-Sun~itxd possible:
Vomiting may occur early but will be of
relatively short duration followed by a
period of well-being. In this period of
well-being marked changes are taking place
in the hemopoietic tissues. Lymphocytes
are profoundly depressed within hours and
remain so for months. The neutrophile
count is clepressed to low levels, the degree
anti time of maximum depression depend-
ing upon the dose. Signs of infection may
be seen when the total neutrophile count
has reached virtnally zero (7-9 days). The
platelet count may reach very low levels
after 2 weeks. External eviclence of bleed-
ing may occur within 2 or 4 weeks. This
grol~p represents the lethal close range in
the classical pharmacologic sense. In the
]Iigher exposure ~rOLlpS Of thiS category
the latent period lasts from 1 to 3 weeks

RADIATION

with little clinical evidence of injuries other
than sli@ fatigue. .4t the termination of

the latent period, the patient may develop

purpura, epilation, oral and cutaneous

lesions, infections of wounds or burns,
diarrhea, ancl rne]enn. The mortality will

be s@ficnnt. ~~itl] therapy the survival

time can be expected to be prolonged nnd

if sufficient time is provided for bone mar-

row regeneration the survival rate will be

incre~sed.

1n groups 1 and 2 the blood picture is not as.. .
well clocumented as in group 3. There are good
clinical remons to believe that in the lethal
range the granulocyte depressions will be
marked and below 1,000 per mm3 during the
2d week. Good observations in ,Japzn (21,
22) confirm this contention. However, in the
sublethal range it takes much longer for the
granulocyte count and platelet count of man
to reach minimal values, as compared to other
mammals (see Chapter IV and reference 10).
Despite the chaotic conditions that existed in
Hiroshima, the data of Kikuchi and Wakisaka
(22) shows that there was a more rnpid and
marked decrease in Groups 1 and 2 than in
Group 3.

Group 3.—S’u.rvivaZ probable:
This group consists of individuals who may
or may not have had fleeting nausea and
vomiting on the day of exposure. In this
group there is no further evidence of ef-
fects of the exposure except the hema-
tologic changes that can be detected by
serial studies of the blood with particnlnr
reference to lymphocytes and platelets.
The lymphocytes reach low levels early,
within 48 hours, and may show little evi-
dence of recovery for mnny months after
exposure. The grwnulocytes may show
some depression during the second and

third week. However, considerable varia-
tion is encountered. A late fall in the
granulocytes during the 6th or 7th week

may occur and should be watched for.
Platelet counts reach the lowest on approx-
imately the 30th day at the time when
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m%ximurn
anese who
Nagasaki.

bleeding wns observed in ,Jap-
were exposed at Hiroshima and
This time trend in the platelet

count and the development of hemorrl~nge
is in marked contrast to that seen in lab-
oratory animals when platelets reach their
lowest level arouncl the 10th to 15th days
and hemorrhage occurs shortly thereafter.

In this group, individuals with neutro-
phile counts below 1,000 /n~m’ may be conl-
pletely asymptomatic. Likewise, patients
with platelet collnts of 75,000/nmls or less
may show no external signs of bleeding.
It is well known that all defenses against
inf ec-tion are lowered even by sublet lml
doses of radiation and thus, patients with
severe hematological depression should be
kept under close observation and adnlin-
istered appropriate therapy as indicated.

6.6 Relative Hazards of Beta arid
Gamma Radiation From Fallout

COMRIXED13ET.\ BURNS to the skin and whole
body gamma radiation injury can be sustained
as in the present experience. However, situa-
tions may occur following fallout in wl~ich
prompt evacuation from the area would limit
the whole body dose to minimal levels, but in
which delay in decontamination of the skin
would permit severe radiation burns. The re-
verse situation is not only conceivable but oc-
currecl to a limited extent in the Marshallese
and .hericans. Those, who were inside, and
or completely clothed, received practically no
skin burns but received apparently the same
degree of whole body radi:ltion. One might
also be exposed in the open, clecol~t:~l~~ill:~ted
promptly and then enter a shelter because of
delay in evacuation. C;nder these circun~-
st,ances, one wou]cl receive predominantly
whole body radiation injury.

ln the course of the present accident the pres-

ence of some open skin burns did not seem to
exert a deleterious influence on the spontaneous
course of the hematologic depression. How-
ever, with more severe degrees of llematologic

depression open wounds of any type would pre-
sent additional potential portals of entry for
bacteria. Certainly in the case of thermal
burns (23, 24), the chances of recovery are
diminished as a result of the combined injury.

6.7 Therapy of Radiation Injury

TIi~ TR~ATM~~T OF acute radiation injury
has been discussed (25). It is essentially that
which souncl clinical judgment would dictate.
Supplies and medications are those indicated
for illly mass casu:~ity situation, and emplmsis
should lie cllietiy 011 the magnitude of the sup-
ply problelll. .ll~tibiotics w-ill be required in
hinge amounts to combat the infection th:tt
plays a large role in morbidity a~~dmortality
iUllOll&r irri~diilted individuals, and blood,
plasma and other intravenous fluids will be re-
quired to correct the shock, anemia and fluid
imbnlance. These agents should be used, as in
all clinical conditions, when clinical and labo-
ratory findings (if laboratory work is possible)
indicate their need. Any marked prophylactic
value of these agents has not been demonstrated,
and considerations of probable short supply in
tl]e face of overwhelming demand would mili-
tate against their use in the absence of clear
clinical indications. l’here are no drugs spe-
cific for rodiation injury in man. considerable
progress has been made in developing agents
effective in animals if given prior to irracliation.

Of great experimental interest in post ex-
posure therapy has been the clevelopment of
eti’ective therapy by injection of splenic and
bone marrow preparations. However, the ex-
treme lability and genetic specificity of these
preparations indicates that these agents may
never be of practical value. In addition sub-
stitution therapy by transfusion of separated
platelets and neutrophiles to combat hemor-
rhage and infection is of experimental interest

but at present techniques are not sufficiently

developed to warrant consideration of stock-

piling.

There are no specific clrugs for the treatmelit

of beta lesions of the skin. Careful cleanli-
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ness should be observed and bland, watersoluble
lot ions may be applied. Infections should be
treated with antibiotics as mny be indicated.

A similar situation pertains with regard to
the internal radiation lmzard. Certain chelat-
ing agents and chemical compounds such as
EDT.i* and zirconium citrate have shown con-
siderable promise in animals both in preventing
deposition of certain of the fission products in
the bones i~lld in accelerating their removal
following deposition. Tile earlier these com-
pounds are given following exposure, the more
efi’ective they are. However, as indicated above,

it is doubtful that the need for such agents in

the acute period following an attack would be

great.
Tlie following additional suggestions regard-

ing the care of bomb casualties are submitted

for consideration. Although civil defense or-
ganizations in general have made great strides,
it is apparent that even with a well-integrated
plan some degree of chaos will be present and
early aid to many victims will not be forth-

coming. Hence, the importance of self-aid and
mutunl-aicl in effectin~r survival must be

stressed. Doctors and medical facilities of any

kind wilI be in critical short supply; thus, train-
ing of lay individuals in more definitive treat-
ment, rather than only first aid, deserves care-

ful consideration. Since accurate prediction of
where a bomb will fall is impossible, central

civil defense organization in critical target
areas should be augmented by a “cellular’> plan,

a p]an of geographical units within the area
that are essentially self-sufficient in terms of
supl)lies and communications, and which can

renfler aid to other cells damaged by the bomb.

Thinking in terms of damage within w target
area adequately handled by the facilities of the
region must be replaced with consideration of

possible complete immobilization of facilities,
with resultant dependence On adjacent non-

atfected regions for aid.

●di Xa salt of ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid.

6.8 Potential Long Term Effects

THE lANG TERM effects of radiation on man
have been the subject of an exhaustive survey
by panels convened by the National Academy
of Sciences (26, 27). Accordingly there is no
need to review the subject in detail. The effects
are dose dependent. The quantitative rela-
tionship of dose to effect in man is not well
known. The following qualitative long term
effects have been observed in animult~:

1)

2)
3)

4)
5)
6)
7)

Shortening of life span
Increased incidence of mutations
Increased incidence of leukemia and other
benign and malignant tumors
Cataracts
Cardiovascular renal diseases
Sterility or lowered fertility
Impaired growth rate

In some of the survivors from the atomic
bombs at Hiroshima and Nagasaki the followi-
ng have been definitely observed :
1 ) Cataracts
2) Leukemia
3) Impaired growth patterns in some children

Intensive study of the exposed population at
Hiroshima znd Nagasaki is a continuing activ-
ity of the Atomic Bomb Casualty Commission
as is the study of the Marshallese who were ex-
posed to fallout. In the absence of quantitative
dose response data for man, it is impossible to
prognosticate, with certainty, what, if wnything,
will develop in the exposed Marshallese. All
of the phenomena enumerated above that have
been observed in animals are being searched for
by the medical team, that has undertaken the
continuing care and study of the Marshallese
on behalf of the Atomic Eneregy Commission.
Annual studies are being performed and will be
reported upon at regular intervals.

6.9 Summary and Conclusions

AI.THOUGH THE lIbDINGS in human beings ex-
posed to fallout radiations in the spring, 1954
Pacific fielcl tests cannot be carried over exactly
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to nuclear devices detonated under different
conditions, it is possible to predict from the
findings, with reasonable assurznce, the chief
problems that will result from fallout. These
are m follows:

1)

2)

3)

4)

The medical problems in the immediate
vicinity of a kiloton atomic weapon or a
megaton bomb will be essentially similar.
Ivith the larger weapon, of course, the areas
of dmnage are much larger and, thus, the
numbers of casualties with mechanical,
thermal, or radiation injury are greatly in-
creased.

In addition, with large weapons, an nrea of
fallout can extend for thousands of square
miles beyond the range of thermal and blast
injury, resulting in gnmma irradiation, beta
irradiation of the skin and a potential in-
ternal hazard in the absence of blast or
thermal injury. Serious fallout can occur
several hours after detonation and at con-
siderable distnnces. At this late time, the
early, very steep fall in dose rate has already
occurred and the dose rate falls off at a much
slower rate. There may be ildequate time
for countermen sures and early evacuation
or other effective evasive ilction will reduce
by a large amount the total dose received,

The gamma radiation is by far the most
serious hazard in the fallout area. It is
penetrating, and exposure can result in the
same actlte radiation injury observed in the

,Japanese at Hiroshima and hTagasaki. The
quantitative dose-effect relationships may be

i~lterecl Lecallse of dose rate and other differ-

ences bet ween the two types of exposure.

Ileta r:~diation of the skin from fallout
definitely can be a problem in the absence of
lethill doses of associated gamma radiation,

.ilthough late in appearing, the skin lesions
may be sufficiently serious to result in a

“casualty”. Of equal importance, however,
is tl~e (onsiderxtion of the eti’activeness of
rather simple countermeasures in preventing

the lesions. The lesions apparently result

5)

1.

2.

3.

4.
5,.

6.

7.

8.

mainly from nmterial deposited directly on

the skin, nlthough beta radiation from the

ground, building, or even clothes may Con-

tribute to a small degree. Thus, shelter
within a building, covering exposed skin

areas with cIothing and early skin and hair
decontamination would go far toward pre-

venting this hazard.

Some degree of internal contamination will
occur in persons exposed to fallout. The

amounts deposited in the body, holveverj ~vill
be relatively small. It appears certain that

no contribution to the acute medical picture
seen will result from this cause. It appears

also, although data are incomplete, that

little or no long-term hazard is likely to
result from this cause, particul:~rlyif

reasonable precautions are taken to avoid

excessive inhalation or ingestion of the ma-
terial. The acute medical problems in the
fallout area will be concerned principally
with total-body gamma exposure; some ~~ith
beta irradiation of the skin.
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